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ALBTD QUERQUE MORNING J OURNAJLCITY CITYEDITION EDITION
niii:'i i...iv Dnliy by Orrlex or Mail, eo
H Month. 8loule Ouplca, do.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1916,
THF WEATHER FIRE OF 400 GUNSPAMED
CONCENTRATEDCONGRESS
lilfOS
IB DEMANDS OF
AMERICA MOST
SATISFACTORILY
19 PERSONS SHOT
DURING RIOT OF
STEEL WORKERS;
MOB FIRES TOWN
B! THE RUSSIANS
States is greater tnnn it eve, hits
been and is more widely rtlnrihtlted
than heretofore. The lo.miin; power
of the United States Is greater than
It ever has been, and this Is more
widely distributed also. The saving
power of the United .Stales is greater
than ever before and more widely
distributed.
Hack of all these lie rcsourc, s well
developed, Indeed, but. relative to
their total extent, almost untouched,
and Ihe power and the resources are
In the control "f a people awake us
never before to their opportunities."
of the change 'to come at lb, end
of the war. the secretary says:
"The war older must be replaced
by the peace order and the whole
foreign trade must readjust its-l- to
a more normal basis. Certain good
customers, however, have not bouuht
much of us In the last year and their
ON SINGLE FRONT
business must In a large part return
with the war's eh'sc. We sold to
Germany, Austro-llung- v, and Mel
git.ni about four hundred ami forty
millions in value annually Much of
tins must return with the coming of
peace. mi' annual sal to Mexico
should increase by thirty millions to
leaeli their former limit."
Must Itehiiliilltate.
"W ear: furthermore the source lioni
which purchases for rehabilitation
must I,,, made. Already from both
(roups of belligerents there Is I 'sur- -
anees ol heavy purchases or iiiuni-- i
lions of peace to offset In part at ieal
the rales of munitions of war.
"If my analysis is sound, we snail
lose the abnormal part of our export
trad,, and shall fall back to a basis
which we may fairly expect will he
larger than that before the war. We
'may keep, If we will, the first place.
II llelletols in, About it!
Indemnity Is to Be Paid for
Lives Lost When Lusitania
Was Torpedoed, Says Offi-
cial Communication,
MORE HUMANE METHODS
OF SUBMARINE WARFARE
All Teutonic Allies to Accede
to Position Taken by United
States; Severe Tension Is
Believed Ended,
lY MOUSING JOURNAL (PtCIAL LtAMO WIAII
Washington, Jan. 7. Two
from Germany reached
tin- United .States today, one contain-
ing a proposal to puy an indemnity
for tlio Americana lout in the Lusi-tianl- a
disaster which may bring ne
gotiations on that subject to a con- - j
i lu.sion, and the other conveying us-- j
nuances that Gorman submarines
opeiating in the Mediterranean would j
,.,
.i.MM uu - i
said with today which state that the Uusslmisbeonly this one thing can
certainty; This opportunity ami the 'for fifty hours concentrated tnu suns
prosperity affected by It will be Just j on the Austrian positions at Cterno-wha- t
we choose to make it. wit, as a preparation for infantry ttt- -
GREATEST ERA
OF PROSPERITY
GOUNTRY EVER
HAS EXPERIENCED
Secretary of Commerce Red-fie- ld
Issues Statement Re-
garding Business Conditions
and Outlook of Future,
ABNORMAL ACTIVITIES
MUST END WITH WAR
Leadership of United States
Si otild Be Maintained After
Peace Comes; Depends
Upon Efficiency,
IBV MURHINI1 JUUHNIL tOllZAL LklU Wlfti
Washington, Jan. 7 Secretary Ited-fieli- l,
ln a memorandum on business
'conditions transmitted to President
Wilson today, pictured the country as
In the most prosperous state of Its
history. The warning In added, though,
thai war's inflation of commerce will
last only until war's end, and that
business foresight alone will commer-
cially prepare the United States for
peac '.
The flump that will follow the war
abroad, the secretary's summary de- -
dares, must find Americans ready to
lake their share of the world's trade
unhampered by liioMium, nuniM.
i
false values created by unusual con -
ditions, he fears, may lull the United
Stales lull a fancied coinnierclal se
curity.
Cannot Maintain I'rcNMirc,
"It is not to be expected," 'he sec-
retary says, "that our business move-
ment will continue in present form
No one dreams that wo can now or
in (he future maintain an export
movement of more than five millions
actual value or that we may sanely
expect an uppttrcnt net balance In our
favor on merchandise transactions of!
three billions In any one year. j
"It is alike impossible and umleslr-- :
able that these things continue. H is!
impossible for no other reason thnnj
because the world has not the power
to pay to any one nation such vast
sums foi any long period in addition
to the waste ot war. The nations lire
nol spending their incomes In our
markets, but their capital, and vast
as It is there are limits to which the:
continuance of the processes Is deslt-- l
able for It would make us the Midas
among the nations and produce ill
moral overstrain that would be dan-- j
gerous.
Would llii(. Kxctsslvc Power. ;
"We should be subjected through
having sin h a giant's, strength to lho
temptations to use it like a Riant.
Uvery evil that excessive power brings
to men would threaten us."
opportunities for a normal prosper-
ity after the. war ale outlined, the
neerr tary pointing out mat inc i. no -
ed Stales nan jumpeii lo iirsi pia.ee
among the nations in intcriiatlon.il
"Meanwhile, other enterprises now i
1.. .. i l..r ...I 1... ..I. n..,. mill t
i,f..llo not ye! claim that Oernowltz haexport conditions will come into
and effect. There must l c readjust - j fallen but dispatches from " German
inenis for present conditions to l dure sources admit the Teutonic posllluil
ones, tho stress of w hich w ill depend j there Is critical,
upon the wisdom with whleii the; lighting .Most Hitter.
I.. ..11,1.....! tin, !,.... i..,.iiiu! I. ..... .., .I...,..- - I,..,
WK.vnir.it nmix'AsT.
AV'ashington, Jan, 7. New Mexico:
Saturday fair north portion; cloudy
south portion; Sunday fair, warmer
east portion.
CITY 11 A Mi CI.KAlUNliS.
. Yesterday
$4!i,7Sts.K;.
(reight nil well as passenger vessels,
provided, of course, they do nol at-
tempt to escape or offer resistance.
Agree on lVye Cuso.
It was revealed today, too, that in
the reply to the last note regarding
the William 1'. Pryr, the Berlin for-
eign office agreed with the American,
view that small boats cannot under all
conditions be considered u place of
safety for persona leaving a ship
about to be attacked.
The German government apparently
is not certain whether a Gorman sub-
marine sank the Persia nnd promises
the United States in today's commuiv
ication that should it develop that
such was the case, the matter will be
Investigated and submitted to prize-cour- t
proceedings and that If the com-
mander disobeyed his orders he would
be punished.
Tension is Itcllcvcd.
Consideration of the German assur-
ance nnd of the apparent attitude of
Austria-Hungar- y as reflected In dis-
patches from Ambassador Penfield ut
Vienna, led officials to believe that
the sinking if the Persia might not
result in differences so (crave oh at
first were feared.
Information regarding the circum-
stances of the Persia still were lacking
tonight. However, the department
wus continuing its efforts t gain a
knowledge of the details. Additional
instructions were cabled to various
consular and diplomatic officials. j
It was made ileal' at the state de-
partment during the day that the
position of the United .States in cgartt
front of his companion's wmpon
inquest held before Justice C
Kraker exonerated Valdez of blame.
KCRIPTIRN
rs. m nnu npn III
S DShllKh II
IU IIUUUIIUU III ;
nririT n niTi ill
lit i mwm
"
.. ...
Feeling Of Relief hOllOWS VlC -
tory Achieved i in uommons
by Premier Asquith on Com
pulsory Service Bill,
i
i(tmohnins jou.sAtere,tLtow,i
London, Jan. 7 ( 1 0 : .'S li p. m. )
The political situation today VaH
calmer after the overwhelming vote
obtained by the government in the
house, Thursday night on tho first
reading of its compulsion hill. The
size of the government s
majority in the lower house of par-- j
tiament offset to a considerable
........ tt,., vote of
labor congress, which aI.so ''
ii.n'llv discounted by the attllUUC I'l,..
any carafe. ih,Uui.8 to Americans having a right to travel .onvoiiod last week.
and according safety to their pusseil-jo- n nil,n.hant ,,( regardless of The gn at social feature of the con- -gers and crews. j w hether they were armed for defense Krcss was the reception at the WhiteThe communications were deliver- - j hH( ,)ot Ranged int, slightest. ' House tonight, where the president
ed to Secretary Lansing by Count von , ,'an(, Ml-S- . vvllH,m revived the dole- -Pernstorff. German ambassador. The. Accidental Shooting- Fatal. gates and other visitors,
secretary immediately sent them to' ,;.1Hl Ls Vegan, X. M., Jan. 7. l' Delegates Deeply Impressed.
President Wilson. Xaroiso Komero, aged was shot j President Wilson's aiinouneenient in
Washington Gratified. J through the head and instantly billed j his spi-ee- last night that the United
Official Washington tonight con- - j ,y Phis Valdcz at Wagon Mound early states nfi proposed a closed
that America and Germany at lhis week, according to word ituit j cration with the Central and South
last were near a final agreement on j reached here yesterday. The men were Ann Tiean republics has deeply im-ih- c
conduct, of submarine warfare, j engaged in snooting at a target with a ) r sssed the visiting delegates. The
Officials made no attempt to conceal rifle, and Lueero stepped subject also w as discussed informally
Fifty Hours of Terrific Bom-
bardment as Preparation
for Infantry Attack on
Capital of Bukowina,
FEW PRISONERS TAKEN
DURING BATTLES
Eleven British Submaiines
Lost Since War Commenc-
ed, Says Admiralty Report;
Grain Ships Missing,
.V MONNINtl JOUHNM IPtCIAl. LCAItft toiL)
London. Jan. 7 (!:j p. m,) Som
,,.., f (. determined nature of the
llusslan blow oil the ltessarablan front
is conveyed hy Petrogrnd dispatches
tack. Tie Russian communications
tl m not ,y.h nti m n- -
niun operations in this theater herald
a hli? Di.m.r.'il nl'fenslve of nil t he Itns- -
slan armies f"iil the Uallie to the
Itumanlnn border or merely tndleato
a diversion of unparalleled magnitude
nnd fierceness designed to weaken the
pressure of the central powcis In tbr
Palkans and incidentally on the Hoi-In- n
front. The fluhtlnif has been ot
th most bitter character according
to both tho Austrian and Kuhslnn re-
ports. Pew prisoners are belpff taken
ami th Infantry enansenunts ore
largi ly In tho nature pf hand to hand
encounters,
Maintain Hallway Mum,
All of the Kiuwlan operations thus
.far roveahd are btdnir pressed aloiv;
ihe railway lines, which simplify th
pruhh'ms'of th, w inter supply of food,
ammunition mid fuel. '
Tlie situation atohrt other fronts; In
comparatively quiet Tho los of
lirltlsh submarine by a rnlschunc of
navigation off the Jiulrp, coast mnkri
a total of eleven British submarines
i lost sine,, the beginning of the wiUV
A majority of these, however, have
been of the smaller types. ;
Silvia May T'MKcdy Inquiry.
An echo of General Sir Ian Hanflt- -
........ f 1. i..1l,.u
..rti.f.ion n J..H-- ill ,,,e n. i," ii i. iii'Hjauons is found in a report published
today that General sir Frederics.
Stopford, who was recalled on account
'of his conduct In the Huvla bay opera-- j
lions, has demanded an Inquiry hy
lh war office into the whole clrcum-iMlnnc-
of the landing uf troops In the
I lard a il el les.
In coninctioii with the submarine
uotlvity In tho Mediterranean sea nu
Athens dispatch notes that alarm Is
felt there owing lo the fact thathmin
of tho nine ships laden with grain
purchased In America either hns ar-
rived or been signalled,
M I 1GIIT
TO SAVK 1 11.1 .1 II UXte
cm t lopment from the south w hile In
the Czcrnov.il. region the Austl'lnus'
sawige oounler-ntt.iok- s shutter them-icIm- s
mainly iiKliinst the toile wall
,,f lb" Itusslnii nffelisKe.
"The tigliting In the Utjr region,"
END; DELEGATES
MUCH PLEASED
Great Reception Held at White
House for People From
Southern Republics and
Other Visitors,
--
.CLOSER UNION OF ALL
WESTERN NATIONS LIKELY
President Wilson's Sugges-
tion Is Commended Not
Only by Latins but by Peo- -
pie of United States,
(V MORNINO JOURNAL SPBCIAL, LBASio WIRHI
Washington, Jan. 7. Work of the
second Scientific eon-- ,
(Jresji will culminate tomorrow In a
final general session for action on
various resolutions proposed in the
sections and s.
One of the most important propos
als, originating in the international
law section and prepared by the
committee, is expected to deal
wit h the new so
,nlu., discussed since the congress
today by members of the senate, many
of them saying that the plan to have
all the American nations guarantee
the political Independence and the
territorial integrity of each other, and
enter Into agreements to settle hound- -
inly disputes by arbitration and pro
hibit the organization of revolutionary
expeditions hi one country ugaiust an-
other, might so improve the condi
tions In' the smaller republics that the
United States never again would be
'called upon to offer oven financial
protection.
Could KxU'iiiI J'iiianclul Aid.
Thev saw nothing in the plan, how
ever, that would prevent the United
'states from extending a financial pro- -
tei'lorato such n is propos, ,1 in the
- ase of Haiti, if the action were re- -
quested. Senator nuatn.s nurouueen
durinK. tm. ,,.iy a r(.m,ioni whk.h
was referred to the foreign relations
committee, suggesting that negotia-
tions be entered into by the president
with Central and South American gov- -
ernments for the designation of a Pan- -
American day, to "memorialize past
international harmony and as a prac- -
Heal expression or me nop,, tor tm
continuance.
The women's auxiliary of the con-
gress closed Its sesfilon today with the
adoption of the report of a committee
headed by Mrs. lousing, wife of the
.secretary of state, providing for a tem-
porary organization designed ulti-
mately to become a permanent Pan- -
American women s auxiliary voiikd-hh- .
. ,,.. , ,..,iinoug 111,1 ft(n ttivi-!- i ivinpj in i.i.ij;in Addams, who endorsed the ldeu
I,,l,,r,,,.(i,.n.i1iui.. .i.illllmr nut (lint
tt nw umih flirt rinlifirt,,,!,! titne for Its
section in internutional law, also
adjourned. The suggestion made by
Secretary of State that the
Institute (lisrut's neutrality (iiestioiis
was approved and at the next annual
meeting of the organization neutral
subjects will appear on the program.
A committee was named to formulate
the questions for consideration.
CHURCHILL AMIBITIOUS
FOR HIGH COMMAND
! UOKHINa JOUNAL IPICUl LfAatB
London, Jan. 7 (S:.riO i. ni.J-.M- aior
Winston Spencer Churchill, former
first lord of the admiralty, who re-
signed his subsequent cabinet pust of
chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster
and went to the front with his regi-
ment, has been appointed to command
a battalion of Itoyal Scots fusiliercs
the front in
i.eeording to neuter's corrcspond- -
jent at British headquarters this will
prove a stepping stone to the com-iman- d
of a brigade, which Is said to
be Major Churchill's immediate am-- i
bition.
MRS. SAGE GIVES
$250,000 TO SCHOOL
B MONIN9 JOURNAL SKCUL LCASCD WlNCJ
Troy, N. Y., Jan. 7. It was an-
nounced here tonight that Mrs. Kus-sc- ll
Sage has decided to found a
branch or department of the
Willard school jn Troy for the pur-
port of teaching domestic, and indus-
trial arts to young women.' It is to
be establiihed on the site of thu for-
mer Troy female seminary that she
i (tended as a pupil. Tile school Is
to be known as the Itussell SaSe
schoul of practical art and for its
maintenance Mrs. Sage, has appro-
priated $:TiO,ooo. ,
Youngstown Suburb Is Scene
of Pitched Battle Between
Guards and Six Thousand
Strikers,
TORCH APPLIED TO
COMPANY BUILDINGS
Stores Are Looted as Confla-
gration Proceeds; Ohio Na-
tional Guards Ate Oidered
to Scene by Governor,
uioti.vg AllATKH in i
mux i; . it ;mg
Yomigstow n, Ohio. .Ian. N. -
After a night of looting nnd arson
at the minds of a drunken mob,
the situation In Kast Voimgslow u
was gradually being gotten under
control early today but the
expressed Tear there
would be another outbreak at
daylight. The fire which had
destroy,-,- between forty and fifty
buildings was still raging, but the
streets have been partially clear-
ed of rioters and the fire depart-
ment had been brought bore
from Youngstown to combat the
flames.
Two rioters wre killed mi a
saloon fight, making the known
(lead in the steel mills strike
three. .Six city blocks have been
Inn tied w ith n loss estimated at
$Mltl,non. Kiotor.s stole ",00
pounds of dynamite and have dy-
namited several houses, it Is re-
ported
The bridge from East Youngs-
town to Sirutchers was burned
to prevent rioters from entering
the town. Two companies of
United States regulars from Co-
lumbus are reported to have been
ordered to ICast Youngstown be-
cause of tin looting and burning
of the postoff ice.
rf MOAN, SO JOURNAL SPECIAL l.&A9D yrit,!
Youngstown, Ohio., Jan. 7. Nine-
teen persons were shot, four probably
fatally, scores more were injured,
while flames menaced the entire busi-
ness district of Kast Youngstown as
a result of steel mill strike riots here
tonight.
At 10 o'clock a wild mob was surg-
ing through the streets and battling
with the fire companies who were
to check the flumes thni
already had caused a loss estimated
at ;;oo,ooo.
Mllltla Called Out.
Several comiifinies of state national
glial dsnion were being pushed from
nearby cities, the aiithoritjes having
telegraphed Governor Willis that they,
were powerless to control the rtotfrs,
Jhe trouble started early In tho
evening when the day shift at the
mills in Kust Youngstown, a suburb,
quit work. A mob of more than li.OOU
men and women formed at the en-
trance to the plant nnd hooted and
booed the men. many of whom were
said to be strike breakers. A number
of the wolkers were atoned ami
b.:aten.
I tea I P.allle Peg ins.
Tho private police force of the mill
was lined up on a bridge across the
river lending to tlo main works of
the plant. Some one in the crowd
(Cnntltlunl mi I'llRe TutM
SHU I 1
WITHOUT WARNING
IN SILVER CITY
Youthful Slayer Fires Twice,
Rides to Jail and Surrend-
ers; jealousy Believed to Be
Motive of Crime,
arUCIAL DISPATCH TO MOHNihO JOURNAL!
Silver City, X. M Jan. 7 Kt fogia
Villanueva. aged I.'., was shot and
mortally wounded on a street in ihe
resldeiv e district at .'i o'clock this
venlnir by Pete Monies, aged j. Two
bullets from a picp c Ho-wa-
girl's head. The girl was on her
nome from church when Monti s rode
up on a hotve .unl v. it bout a wold n
shooting. As his victim collapsed
in a heap Monies lode off,
direct to tlv county jail, three
blocks distant, and gave himsen" up
to file Jailer, paying he had shot a
girl. He was locked up.
The motive for the tragedy i: al-
leged to have b en the spurning ot
pontes' affections by the girl, who
had refused to many him. it is re-
ported. The shooting created in-
tense excitement for o tlmw. Podi the
eirl und her assailant ore memlii is of
well-know- n Mexican families here.
u.ni..ii. in., m.i. .........
nothing that threatens the contlnti-- :
,
ance i.eral nlosocrit v P.lHtd
.,,, hnnd an, I eccii - ;
oiulc forces, oer merchant marine Is
larger than It ever has been, and Is,
'glowing. Our commerce, therefore,
Is Increasing under our own control,
nnd we may hope will soon be free
from the restrictions w hich the
of there upon whom we may
ihave had to depend for the carriage
iof our goods have Imposed upon it."
SUGAR INDUSTRY
INVESTIGATION
NOW U WAY
Purpose Is to Learn How
Much Protection Is Requir- -
.
ed for Development of nrro -
duction in America.
IT MUHNIN4 JOURNAL ertoAi Lf 4KO wintl
Washington, Jan. 7. An Investiga-
tion of the world's sugar industry by
department of commerce experts Is
,xi:r,i produce soon Ihe most
'(niplclo report on all phases of sugar
, , .. andr.tl,.mini; report
,n( M.,.inliMH ,..,, ,.rated in
H,.t( lntr at production methods. In-- j
formation gathered will be compiled
tin Washington and added to lnw- -
llidge of the sugar Industry ginned In!
previous Investigations f louisiana!
production. li, suits of inquiry
are expected in show .licit what laritf, ;
ifai,, is needed in protect the Indus -
try In Ihe United Slates and Its poM - j
hi.hsIoiim The burciii hopes to have j
the work done before congr,-;-,:- lo l
upon a ponding n solution to extend I
the existing sugar tariff, which Is ter
minated under tin- new law May I,;
Thl, Hll(.lir j,,,,,,, Ms I u on-- !
duded so ooietlv that few' outsul the
lenai tin, i,t had burned II w.cs under
way.
The first investigation bv the bu-
reau after it tool; op the Work of I
the tariff board was that of the pot- -
cry Industry, on which an exhaustive j
report has been nuole. other lrqulr- -
as now under way concern niu.-li- n un-- !
d.-- Wear manufacture, shirts and col-- 1
lars and men's clothing and textile
machinery. Metal production will be
taken up next and aii Investigation of
the glass liid'iMrv is plai.ll .1.
i
AH UNA V KUtKtK
their gratification at the attitude hi
Germany apparently had assumed. An
It was considered to be virtually in
harmony with the American view
point.
Tension regarding the entire sub
marine question seemed to have les
sened considerably, Austria, m its.
reply to the last Ancona note, hav-
ing assured the United States of its
intent ions ' to opciaie submarines
with due regard for international law
and the principles of humanity, Tur- -
Ne.v alio r.uigniia, u is niioei on nut, j
next will take steps to give such ,
guarantees. It Is stated nuthorlta- - j
lively that Germany and Austria-- j
Hungary will use their influence to!
accomplish this end.
No Wronjt-Doin- c Admitted.
The Lusit.mlH controversy, except,
for the wording of the agreement tv
be entered into, is considered in Tcu- -
tonic circles here virtually ended. j
Under the terms of the proposal:
.submitted for the approval of the j
t nilcd States, Germany, while offer-- !
nig to pay an indemnity, makes the
reservation that the Lgsitania Was
sunk us an act of reprisal for the
liritish blockade of Germany.
While Secretary Lansing is under- -
rtood not to have indicated to Count:
von Bernstorff whether the proposal
n t,,mU i,f tf,ffl
eials in u position to ho familiar with
the American attitude, indicated that
It would be accepted.
The assurances regarding the con- -
iliift ,r u, ,!... ...In. ... .?.!,'.. In... fhe the
"l 'i SI 14., 11114 I I. IV ..Ml v..w :Meilitwrruiimin nhvlr.nslv i.moioteil i
liv th uinUi.J ., tu.. Uviiiuh t..!,m.
sliip Persia with a loss of two Ameri-
can lives, ure much broader in their
scope than tho promises made after
the Lusitaniu disaster covering the op-
erations of submarines in the North tho
ea and adjacent wutcrs. The latter
guaranteed only that "liners" should the
be immune from attack without warn-
ing.
too
The assurances regarding the
Mediterranean operations lnciudo pri
vately owned ships of every character, i try.
and
The Day in Congress
the
liSKXATIC.
Mi t at noon.
endli'll amending law to prevent dis-
closures of national defence secrets
introduced by Senator Overman.
Senator Hitchcock introduced a
resolution calling upon post muster j (lf
"erui tor information regarding
erfertnce of American mails by cen-- ,
sols. the
roii ign relations committee mn oui
look no action on submarine question
ii ii..i.' ,"i, ii ...i..i- .....""--(,.,,,.
"Whether we shall remain the The work Is being done by agents ot
first," the memorandum continues, ini bureau of foreign and domestic
"depends on the vision and energy oft commerce, which fell heir to the dil-ou- r
bankers, manufacturers, merch- - j M (arff
ants nud larmers. We have for the .Invesllgalors Just buck from Hawaiifirst time in our history u. sound sys--
Kiieh imoortant labor leaders as Ar tem of finance. In this one respect aalleil today for Cuba for raid work., .ndon, Jan. S. -- Dealing with th
our preparedness H complete. Our Haw-al- l the ugeiits said gioci s s nal ion In llnssln, the Times
c an be mobilized on demand
,i(.n,.( u(, their books w hen ihey J tiogad con espendeiit says thi; Utts-t- o
meet th- - needs ,.f trade. Knter- - f , .... . . would not lie dis-- i shins' success threatens Pluslt ' with
tlv.ir Henderson, who resign, u 'j support by women of all the Ameri-pre- sdent of the board of education.
and John Ward, George Nieollj Th(j Am(Uk:im in.stitut of Interna-Ilarne- s
and John Hodge, members " Uonal Ulw whwh h!lH b(.Pn ln joint
house of commons. ses.slon much of the time with the con- -
i,, increase In fierceness and obstin-ih- ejiiry as the llusslan offensive devol- -
prise and investment may move with
a certitude never before known as re- -
gards our flseal Hyrteni. V hold '''
unld ,'( serve of history.
"P.oth finiiiicial power and effective!
means of using thai power ure In our
possession. Together they may form
a basis of commercial and financial
opportunity
pro-p- II y Is General.
Prosperity has grown general and
no particular class is In n, filling "t
the expense of others, the secretary
'.'Clares. i ipportunlfy being opened
to the railroads to take up long' de- -
I'errcd dei e,qment work, will fcivoj
work to thousands, he continues, aml
bv us indirect eltoris win Keep nvin
i. factory busy.
St'iilents of the railway problem
Know- that, in the past hard nays much
needed work has been left undone and
that 'ast expenditures are needed
soon to keep our railways abreast of
(! nation's needs," the secretary
write!--- The earnings now exist for,
tins,- improvements and the financial j
sslem Is available, and the fiscal,
ioW . i to carry them out. i
New 'lone of I ;il'U'lcnc . !
"The economies forced upon rail j
ways, industrial corporations and In-
dividuals 'Is bejng better done, os
waslefully (lone, than heretofore.
There is a n,w tone of elticicl.cy in
factory, In oflic, on the farm and In
the work of the railway manager.
t- -
.t...t ......... il... ......i,.a .....l.l--
Tho position of tne.se men Is that
vote of the labor congress
hasty and to bej
regarded ns reflecting the actual,
feeling of the labor men of the coun- -
Parliament did not meet today
will not sit again until .Monday,
Tin. indications are that the con- -
seription bill will be passed tliroiign
house or commons In order that
mav rtach the house of lords in
ample time for passage before the
of the. month-Gossi-
is generally agreed that
Premier Asquith will have little ,lif- -
ficultc in filling the vacancies in his
,.l,in..t eMiised be the resignation
Mr. Henderson' and Mr John
the home secretary,
T '., American reader 111!" of
most inli l Htiggestions
1(,ari in London today was me
i to tile referendum,
j
;
kvi - Ktert in Ungland during me i.ihi
few years as a desirable addition toj
the legislative machinery of the king-- .
doln It was adopted - a part oi
ithc unionist program if COIlSlltll- -
Modi i reform ive r si ears ago.
r.ucei-- Dies I Vim 1 "all.
Kast I,as V egas, N. M., Jan.
.
7 Th.
.
first violent death to or. ui ... j
Vegas this year was that, of Carlos
il.oeero. who fell from a tret line
Thursday morning and received in-- !
Juries that were speedily taiai. i nc .
....--
. f.... I 'li..it..uman was trimming ''- - ."I
llovrs on the West side . ud i. . mn
Ihroke. inc,,olatm l...n to t h- - s e
walk. I.ueeros neck and Pal K weie
r nomination of P- - Klelcher as(!tH ti. alternative frequently has be n at5,,'"ican ambassador. isuggesled in Ihigland during the
ops seeing Unit the A iistro-Gerina-
are lenaelously huuglug on to Ihe
, vuj, m ol I'ofnlovka and (.nrtorsk
:,s a. screen en Kovel and a link be-I- n
iween the Austi Gull- -
clu and the iiort bel li army.
HELD FOR MURDER
OF FORMER PARTNER
'T WOHNIMO JUU".A. iFkLlAL LI!AtO WlT
Philadelphia. Jan. 7. Krtwitrd Kel-
ler today was held by tho coroner
to await the action of the gTand Jury
on the charge f in ordering hl for-
mer business Daniel J. Me- -
Nlchol, whose body Mas discovered
buried in a trunk in the cellar of
an abut. dom-- building formerly
by K-l- McMchol's death,
according to testimony at the Inquest
t x
. was i iiused by n bullet fired
into his brain.
McNicliol disjippearfd on March ad,
I'M I, but the body was not discot- -
who bad been engulfed q business at
Ihe site where ihe body was found.
Has aire-te- and has shied been held
to await the action of tile coroner.
No Hi pe for Huns, Schmidt,
Albany. X. Y., Jan. 7. The court
of appeals today denied a motion fer
n of the appeal pt
Dans Schmidt, tho New- - York priest,
convicted of th.! murder of Anna Au-i- i,
idler and swntenced to din in the
electric ohutr at Sing1 Sins next week.
The motion was made hy attorneys
for Schmidt last Monday. .
Suspension ot tariff provision freej,Vlir f,,r a election, ir nan-listin- g
sugar May 1 proposed In res-- ; K,.10Us hostility appeal s to be
introduced bv
'
Senator ltrous- - j yeloping in the country at lurgc
ling the latter stages of the coiis.rtp- -
Adjourned ut 4:32 p. in. to noon j Hon bill before parliament. The
t erendnm frequently has been sng- -
IC PDAMTTn DPRI''''l, "nt" "ceeuiner t.i, I a wnen15 UnMINILU nLrnlCVL, ,,rhliu. excavating the found
ithc truiiii and lis contents. Keller,ill i H i belter traiii' d for the tlruggle! I, HPHHiNll lOUIIMll Sfici!. LOUD wim!tban We were when the former g A,.Z ,,,,,, ;.
'
who to have been t'",','or Keunan. wasjhori.ons are wider. Names
weie strange re common at I oiled totlay Im- - the murder ol .1. I.
our breasf.ist tables. Our relal loll Ilari ell, a former bank cb-- i k of l.os
S, llftli-,i- - M bill
to Prohibit telephone or telegraph j
Iransniisslnn ru,.i,r infoimatioli. I
)
i uh si:.
Met ut noon.
Hear Admiral Stanford continued j
tcstimtny hi fort tiMviit roniniittee. I
Km-..,..-
...I..., iieiiiHi, funuiiiinv uft..--insider next Friday proposed -i.slatin . ... ,..., t
, .li..o" a. r itl. ,lteDr..s.,,.Jt- o- in joeeeh
"PPosed embargo on arms and war
nmnition
Representative Kent introduced bill
"'Heate national pa.K service under
. I
Angeles, was given reprieve today.
mull Manh 10.
Although reeinlly ricflaied sane by
i) Jury, Kirmaii was reprieved by the
state board of pardons and paroles
tollowiiiK receipt of telegrams from
Governor Doyle und Lieutenant Gov-
ernor .Morris Sullivan of Nevada,
suiting tliut the prisoner was unbal-
anced and
with the whole world is more con
scions. It is not as strange thing
us il was (o many of us to do husi-nes- ..
across the seas. If I am correct
in this analysis the buying power of
the I'lHted Slates is Kieut'-- than it
has tieen, and this power is
mole widely distributed.
Selling I'wwfT Greater.
The selling power of the L'nlted
. .
.
He is survived by a wne anu""i ior department. 4Adjourned 5:'i7 p. m. to noon Sat -
urdav.... f
,
broken.
Ihrotha:.
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WWASDUITH WINS Summary or WarNews of Yesterday HYPHEN CAUSES 11 PRIMAL T
Kki , pt. Iii ltii.Hf.ia and cast (ialicla OLD U PAR 0 TR TODAYS SPECIALSlitt.e fluhtuiK of liniment b, koIi'k on iFOB COMPULSOfi J IILI UULIUHNJ IUoutside if iimi.i! arlilUry bom- -bal'illi'elitK 'and salqiine ola rallons tif
19 PERSONS SHOT
DURING RIOT OF
v STEEL WORKERS
(f'enllnud f rom Tiikp Onr.i
threw a, rock which struck one of the
mill guards.
Immediately several of the RiiurJs-me- n
drew their revo.vers and fired t;
searo the crowd.
Then the real trouble started. Re-
volvers wertj produced by men in the
ELECTION TO BE
HELD MARCH
(bat hjtv. or,-- , alliwl ftir uiinin tib,e t
SERVICE BILL Bf THROW C KRATSKven atotiif the liurslun front the (m vail'MiH points, ctqicc
lally on the Bessarabia u frontier and www mm w mm m m m w
around ('.cinowlt, ptiii to have leu- -
Hilled (f.reath in intensity. jGOOD MAJORITY i ruDai'iy tbe uupkI (.anuuliiarv , n- - . .
.artorysk, in! Gardner Jumps on German- -K.ilerneiit has been at
the olhynbin sector, where the Huh
Woodrow Wilson and Thomas;
R, Marshall Are Democratic'
crowd and tinswerini; shots were sent
buck. Th,. Kuards answered by firlnt;
Into the crowd. Men und women,
wounded, fell amid the rain of
Americans and Stafford
V
Y
Y
Y?Y
Y
fY
Y
slans claim to have captured, the town.
Vienna ad'iiils that the Muscovites
HoVVeVCr, 1 '""k ,n'' "metery to tho north of theFear Is Expressed and Longworth Jump on
Gardner.
Nominations; Fairbanks the
Only Republican Named.
DALTIMORIi OYSTERS, the vcr finest, pint 40?
Taney liananas, dozen 20$
California Sweet Potatoes. 4 lbs l--5
California Green Deans, 2 lbs .. 33f
Dnis-l- Sprouts, 2 lbs '.33
Kxtra Large Head Lettuce, 2 for 15
Cauliflower, per 11) 15
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb 15
Spinach, 2 lbs. 25(
J'rizet.tker Onions, 7 lbs 25c
Four 10-ce- nt cans Heinz Baked Deans.. 35
Six cans ImKrtecl Sardines C5
Three pkgs. Cream of Wheat 50
Three pkgs. Farinosa 5Gty
Three pkgs. Ralston's 50
Colorado Potatoes, per 100 lbs $2.35
One-l- b. can Kippered Herring 15
Fresh Mackerel in cans 35
Two Salt Mackerel, new catch 25
That Cabinet Is Splitting to
Pieces and General Election
to'n out snys tnev were itiivcn out
luler by the Ah: Irian lundwehr.
tn the line In un e,
of 'leMnaii iositlons are
declared by I'aris to have proved ef
Finally (he crowd fell bark and
venttd its fury by applying the toth
to buildings In the neighborhood.
The first place fired wns the two-stor- y
office building' of the sheet and
tube plant. While the flames were
roarlnjf Into the air, the ton h was
applied to another building, a unall
HIV MORNIM JOUSNAL iriCIAL LlABf 0 WINK)
Washington, Jan. 7. Hot criticism
! MORNIN JOUSNAL IPtCIAL LtAtIO WIS!)
Indianapolis, Ind.. Jan. 7. PetiMay Be Called, fective in the destruction of t'ertnan
posts nnd the senile rliiK of convoys.
Itather in live aitll ry bomburdmentft
from thiee republican colloHKiies was
drawn by fteprcsctitatlvc finrdner, of
i Massachusetts, n the house toduy
when h" attacked (iernian-Aiiierl- -wer iii lolKerl In oil the Aiistt'O-ltalln- nline. Vienna repoits suecessen for the!
i storehouse.
Not satisfied with this exhibition of
its fury tho mob turned to the busi-
ness section. J'art of the mob entered
t
T
?
i
Y
Y
y
X
t
t
Y
t
?
Y
YjY
y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
X
Yt
cans durliiK n speech on proposals
for a inniiiti'tiiM embaigo. Heprescti-tatlv- e
Klafford of Wisconsin, l.onff-wort-
of Ohio, whose districts are
ilerman-America- n centers, denounced
his statements us unwarranted und
tion to place the numes of fifteen
candidates, including two for the
presidential nomination, on Indiana'!
preferential primary ballot, had been
filed with the secretary of state when
the time limit under the primary law
expired tonight. The primary will be
held March 7, and this la the first
time that the law has been put into
effect. Indiana will be the first state
to vote In tho presidential primaries.
The prngrossivea did not file peti-
tions for any candidates for president
but did, late today, for United States
senator and governor.
DEFECTION OF LABOR IS
,
BELIEVED CRITICAL
Arthur J, Balfour Closes De-
bate With Patriotic Appeal
for Parliament to Stand by
Government,
it
AustrlitriH iiKalnel the MontcneKrliiH
it Various points, hot this tlnlm Is
contradicted by a Mnntenenrlu offle.
Inl cornmiinle',1 ion which ayH that the
Austrlaris were ever' w bt r,. tepiilsed.
Hulxarlan "bllers and (Ireclt
nre said to have come into
contact between liaviania and I'opo-vos- i
lo. Iithetwise there is nothltlK
now from the lineU frontier.
The candidates for whom petitions
it saloon and after looting die place
anil distributinK the liquor ainonn .he
i ru title foreigners in die crowd, set it
on fire.
r.etvlii I.tsit'njr Stores.
As the flumes had spread to fldjoin-ic.-
store.i, the crowd looting,
i lotliinif and Jewelry were taken from
.ho stores and distributed through the
crowd.
I'ircmen summoned from Youiiks-ow- n
arrived on the s cue, but I efore
i hey ((ill Id Ki t the hose connected up
wilh the city hydrant, the crowd
drove the fire fifftitcri away.
Many idiots were fired and th" fire,
men drove tiff with their apparatus
amid u hall of Mom h.
.May J!urn I ntlre Town.
f
Y
Y
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Y
Y
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y
particularly Improper at this time.
Hepresenlalive Cooper, of Wisconsin,
olnd In I in? criticism, but he had
Just had time to declare that Mr.
lardner's speech mlKht be expected
In the British parliament when a
point of order cut short the discus-
sion.
Later Mr. Htnfford npolnKizcd for
what had been construed us it reflec-
tion on Mr. n, miner's Spanish war
I'Tvife nft'T nepreselllative Moore,
of I'ennsylvanlii, had produced the of- -
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
W'hipped-crea- m Cream Puffs, Giocolate Eclairs, An-
gel I;ood, Moca Slices, French Pastries; Puffer Cakes,
Sunshine. Cakes, Chocolate Cream Rolls and many
other varieties1 of good cakes. Bran Bread.
fresh Dread and Hot Rolls at 11 o Clock.
wer0 filed follow:
For president, President Woodrow
Wilson, democrat; former Vic Presi-
dent Charles Warren Fairbanks,
The Tucks report it continuation of
the artillery fitihtiuK and bomb throw.
ltiK on thi t billiiiidi peninsula ami the
bombardment of Turkish positions by
warships of the entente nllieij,
Kussltins thai altai Ked Azerbaijan,
1'eiHla, ale declared u, have have been
defeated With hiavy losses.
I'ti'ifflelal udvbcM from AtheiiH nr
that the consuls of the Teutonic
1ST MORN'MS JOURNAL SMtlAL 1I1IID Wil
London, Jmii. 7 (1:10 u. in.) -- Tin1
fluent Inn on tvry tnnjrue at the
rndcftvoieluhii IukI IllKht Wu
whether tne momrtitoim event nf (hp
tiny hud brought a Kcneral election
In niKht.
An appeal to I hp country und a
break i j of both the coalition govern-
ment and the labor party urn
of the near future nnd
while the government )ih ttecurcd
For vice president, Vice President J
lielal record showltiK that the
hum its leprescntatlve had been pro
ThoniaH R. Marshall, democrat.
For United Stutes senator, Senator
John W. Kern, democrat; Arthur R.
Robinson, Captain II. S. New and
James E. Watson, republicans, und
Jainen U. Wilson, proKressive.
power arid Ihelr allies who were ar-
rested recently nt Salonikl have been
release,! and that tin- - (ireek ncwspH-Mtier- s
declare thai the tireek Kovern-men- t
Is satisfied with this sttt.cnient
of thu controversy.
what in ordinary elrcumslaucen would
be reKardcd oh h mitlefuctory major- -
PHOXES 31 and 32. 221 WEST CENTRALIt), 25K for It lilll, the defection of
By this time the flames threatened
to sweep throuKh the entire business
section. Tho Infuriated crowd sursed
through the streets and threats were
made to burn the entire town. Al!
available KUard.'i were marshalled by
For governor, Congressman John
A. M. Adair and Leonard Ii. Ckore,
democrats; Warrtn T. McCrary, James
moted for bravery. Mr. (iurdner had
U ft the house after speaking,
No democrats Joined In the iirxu- -
merit, hut they divided their applause
between Mr. Onrdner anil his critics.
"Who here," asked Mr. Stafford,
!
when he took the floor, "in whose
.veins flows any Teutonic blood but
I that sympathizes with the father- -
land? Hut mere sympathy for the
I P. Goodrich, Quincy A. Myers, and H.
O. Johnson, republicans, and J. Frankthe sheet and tube comnnnv sml hv i progressive.other mills in the suburb in an effort j ,'an'-- '
'o prevent destruction of their prop-- j
rty. I
Plant Will Clow Down. I SKULL OF WIFE
Oldest English
Inn Is Closed
By Temperance
their handkerchiefs and the air win
rent with white papers f.iniK In tri-
umph at the K"vei rwiicril's success,
Amid th,, demonstration Premier
Asqliilh, hi face usually pale, now
tilowlliK with satisfaction, walked
down tho floor of the house to pre-
sent th" bill formally to the chamber.
Ills appearance was the sit?nai for ft
rapturous ovation, members of all
side Mlitndlii and cheerlnK, wliiin the
Kallerles could with difficulty be
from Jolninn in the enthiiH-!msii- i.
An nnalysls for the Vole showed
that the Kovcrnment had held the
pri nt bulk of the liberal and conserva
(fatherland does not conflict with the
ynlty to the Wars nnd stripes.
Ib "If Germany or Austria-Hungar- y
attempt by any deliberate uct
to Invade our I ntn sure those
J t lerniun-Am- c rioatiH who in times
past have shown their loyalty would
fdo so MK.iln. fcit, however, as some
TO 0 G UP E
ihe plant will remain closed un-
til such time as the proper authori-
ties see fit to provide protection to
'hose employes who are willing and
anxious to work bat tile prevented by
mobs formed from the ranks of those
who have quit the employ of the com-
pany," :aud President James A.
i amphrll of Ihe Youiigstown Sheet
lame iwction of the labor
with the low, of four ineinhera of uie
fovernmcnt, admittedly place the
government In a crltli-n- l position and
many douhtd are exprcKMed that II
will succeed In weutherln(f the
Ktortn.
Cabinet Not Ciillcl.
N.i cnhlnet council him yet been
hiininioned nnd a majority of the
member of th house of commont
nre adverse lo a Ki'heral election, but
nn nppenl to the country may come
about in either of two w;iy. Kirm,
the houce of lord could without the
corneal of tho government bring the
life of the parliament to nn end by
nmply dcrllhliiR to proceed with the
pi rllam-'ii- t mid rcKlxtrutUm bill
nhlch proloni'a the life of the purlin
iik nt Ih h! tnontlm. On tint other
Imiid It ,ony mill be found thstt Ueg-niitl- d
McKcnna, chancellor of the
and Walter Ittinclitcin, pren-- j
Ideitt if. the hoard of trade, are. quit-
ting l'i) cnhlnet IhouKh nothing yet
la known of their portion m which
rune It would not be Improbable thnt
V MORNING JOUSNAL SPSCIAL LKA8C0 WIRE
lyoinlon, ,. n (1:10 a. m.) "The
Ttirco Pigeons," one of Kiifeland'si old-is- t
and most famous inns and the Bide
existltiK tavern of Kli.ubethian times,
of the noble volunteers from effete
Ni w I'.pf'l'iud in the "panlsh-Ameri-jca- n
war did when they enlisted forjthat little war, y s, that disreputa ill ii .Niland I tine company. was eloped yesterdayThe outhreuk toninht did not come rex licensing Justices by the Middle-i- naccordance
with a movement Inaugurated some
tive vote. The Irish natloniilims had
vote,) nkiiinK the bill but tlx' Irish un-
ionists supporicd the measure and
the O'l'rlcultf n took no purl in the
division.
is a surprise to Ihe residents of Kast
Yoiinnstown. All day the entrances time ago by the temperance leaders to
ble little war itKulnst a llt'lu crumb-lint- ;
country, when ufler they enlisted
they had their mothers Ko and bcR
C.overnor W'olcotl of Massachusetts
ru t to sm them to the front."
Rosaliothe nnniber of licensed inns.' (jr3nQfQ Hernandez,; Physicians Say Woman Cameto the steel mins were watched by restrict
i rowds aimed with heavy clubs,! "The i nice t'lgeons was useu as a Former Villa Commander to Her Death by Blows iLOCKED Her Head, Not as Result of
Mr. I.onxworth termed Mr. (lard-
ner's address "reckless and intem-
perate," and spoke of the munitions
chat Ho ni' a "wholly and absolutely
false imputation."
Takes to Mountains to Fight
Again, Fall,
knives nnd revolvers and men who
attempted to enter the plants were
drlvin away by threats of violence.
As the day advanced, tho crowds
grew more aggressive, hurling sioncs
and clubs ut workmen. Lunch has- -
kets were taken and destroyed, i
Street cars were stopped und work- -
background for the low comedy
scenes in the "Merry Wives of Wind-
sor," Pen Johnson's "The Alchemist,"!
and t ioldsinith's "thc Stoop to lon- -
quer," and is alluded to in 1 'likens
"ur Mutual Frit nd." The inn prr-- j
haps has had more literary associa-- !
Hons than any other Kngllsh tavern. j
tho govsinmcnt Would neck an cult
from ll differences: by reiit-mn- mid
U peul'iif to the country.
Drnft lilll ran I Ir--t Kcndln.
Amid nct-ne- of wild cnth'iHlui'm the
ho lino of Common punned the flint
UP FORM I
(V HORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LSAStO WlRtl
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 7. Freil- -rending of the. government bill lori
compulory military nervier I'yV V erlck T. Price, a local business man.
men forcibly U'lien1 ni
i:::1." Tfri:.',:,,!n ,hc c:ra ,u wr Panama republicIE shuddered today as the Rkull of his
jwife, for whose murder he is on trial,FLOATS $1,250,000 LOAN
V HORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LCASCO WIRC
Kl Paso, Tex., Jan. 7. Gen. P.esalio
Hernandez has declared himself inde-
pendent of the du facto rovernment
of Mexico, according to reports from
.Santa liosalia today, and Carranza
j sources admit he has fled from the
Santa Rosalia district of Chihuahua
j state into the mountains with a band
of followers, but were reticent as to
the cause of his defection. Former
"I ni-'- , ni (hut ho made that
;p, rch," be na!d. "This Is not the
time to britiK up questions, that will
t fan the flame of Itutred In this cotin- -
i try."
"Amen!" shouted Representative
"Cyclone" luivls of Texas.
Mr. tiardncr's address was a care-
fully prepared hn'tiiiiont aBalnst mi
euibar :o. In the course of which ho
said;
j "The (ierilian-Vimrlea- ii demands
'the i uibaruo out of love for th" fa
was placed upon a table before him
while medical experts testified thnt
. i ' ,,,iFri
direction and sent home. Curs were
bombarded with stones and wind-
ows broken when niotormen failed
to stop at the command of the mob
leaders.
After the fires started n call was
sent to the youiigstown file depart-
ment, but officials refused to send
the firemen, saving they were not as- -
j tho injuries resulting in death could
not hjive been caused by a full from
the Kast river road cliff. They d'1-- !
dared that death apparently- - was due
Judge's ChaiAC Is Regarded
as Favorable to Eleven Mi-
llionaire Directors and Off-
icers on Trial,
Villa adherents, however, believed he
had refused to return loot collected to blows on the head.therland, the cotton kliiK Joins in the
aeciHIVa Vole or 411.1 to II'...
The vote enmo nhortly before mid-
night, with the null, il'H a Kit in pack-
ed, every '"t on the floor of theho one occupied, the nilnlMcriul
lcnchfH filled and an air of eager
expectancy prevailing. The eveuta of
tho day had liiercnm a the tciiNion to
ft high pitch, notably (he action uf
the labor rongrcgi, nnd the quick
of the relUcmcnl of three labor
member of tho mlnlMiy.
Throughout thcue develop incuts
outside of parliament the dchatn In
the houfin had forged Meudlly ahead,
hut liiid been left hugely to the Ich-m- 'rfigure. It wan reserved for A.
J. Jinlfour, flint lord of the admiralty
to clone the debute in favor of thejrovernment and he dot it In u
ijieal of half an hour which
roused the lagging npirll of the nd-- j
VocaUta of tli bl.l nnd turned the tide
of dvernity which ha been running1
1ST MONNINO JOURNAL SPKCIAL LKA8CD IRf J
Panama. Jan. 7. The Panama gov-
ernment has obtained a loan of $1,-2- ."
0,000 from a trust company in Chi-
cago and three New York banks at
iifi. Tho loan is to draw 5 per cent
interest and is for twelve years. This
loan will relieve the temporary finan-
cial dii'f .'ti ni cs of the national treas-
ury. It is understood that most of
the lofln is needed to pay outstanding
obligations.
For some time the flmincin of pan-- i
under the Villa regime. ' When court adjourned tonight tin- -
General Ilcrnundez was formerly a!1" Monday a dozen witnesses had
officer who turned Car ruff':, nf.it If led in support of the state's chnw
Mired of protection from the mob.eh'ius out of love of mammon nndthe pacifist mills his hallelujah out
i f lov,. for Ood. 1'pon my word, 1
think the ( lermitn-- mertenn is the
best man of them all. Ills motives
tml MOSNINU JOUHSAl. UPtriAL L1AC0 Wlttl
New York, .Ian. V. The Jury in the
tcr the Carranzu. occupation of Tor- - j
'
tll!lt I'rice hurled his third wife from
reon. a cliff, on the night of November 2S,
A troop train was dispatched ovcr'',)'. am' thpn went below and crush-th- e
Mexican Northwestern railroad c,e' h'T skull, in the hope of inheriting
Casas Grandes today and the first n,'r fortuiu.
inii ii iieainiK mining men naiK to tncianui have been in an unsatisfactoryposition, it being stated that there was-
j may be hyphenitlc but they are not
I neurotic. His performances may
skirt on treason, but they are not
chubby. frankly he demands (hat
We shall balance by legislation an
J Inequality tichievcd by Orcat r.ri-- '
tain's triumph over (lermany at sea.
SHAFROTH WOULD GIVEj mines was dispatched south toduyi
rilled, to overflowing.
FILIPINOS INDEPENDENCEFrom the Cusihuirachie mining dis- -
a deficit in excess of J l.L'fiO.nuO and it;
was thought necessary ut one time to I
appoint a fiscal agent. The loan ob-- 1
tained was authorized scleral months
Kireiue;i from surrounding; towns re-
sponded mid nlded in fighting the
Haines but they were bumpered by
the Blrikers who are alleged to have
thrown stones at them, cut the hose
and in other ways Interrupted the
efforts to check the bh.ze.
All of thus,, injured in the rioting
were taken to hospitals.
Those most seriously injured are
Mrs. Helen Toth, shot in neck, may
die; Cieorge (ivli, shot In right lung,
may die; George Ofss, shot through
chest, may die; James Hoick, shot
through back, may die.
Drink WIiKkoy From Uuckots.
Shortly after midnight reports were
received that rioters had started to-- j
ward Youiigstown threatening trou- -
ble. licpiiiy sheriffs left at once to
meadlly HKHliiHt the meiiHiirn through
the, debate nnd the outside eventa of Ills reasonlni; is simple and from his
inci oi western uinnuanua came re-
ports of 1,000 Oarranza troops ar-
riving at Miuaca. Wire communica
(SV MORNING JOURNAL SPCCIAL LCASCO Wint)the day, j
Trcni-Sl,1oM- t'lu-c- i Inif. ( point of lew it Im sound. 'Animutil- - Washington, Jan. 7. In a spoch Inago by the national assembly of Pan
ania.jtlon,' cas be. 'helns the allies, so by tion on the Mexican Northwestern ,n,! senate today advocating the ail- -
railroad was obstructed today
case of tn, eleven Jormcr dircetors
of the New York, New I l.iven and
llailford railroad charged with ciim-ina- l
violation of the Sherman law, was
locked up for the t at ll:"fi p. in.,
no vevdli't haviiijr been rem bed.
The case was subniillid to tho
Jurors for decision tdiortly befoie 1;S0
o'clock In the afternoon, uiul It was
repurled lo be tbe pill pone of ihe
ourt If they failed to reach it verdict
la lore 11 p. in. to lock them up for
'he nlulit at an uptown hotel.
All of the defendants, i xccpl Wil-
liam UocUcfeller, who Ivan ill. were
prehclll 111 the lollllliioni to recive
the V, ntlct. They fm ed the possibil-
ity of Jllll Kent, in 'i of a , II I' should
ihe case k aifaiiist them.
Juil lie '.1 unt s charge wit' rowded
by many In the court a." favorable for
tb lUfense. lie held thai tbe Jurors
must first, ealitfy Ibctnsi Ives Hint the
by ministration Philippine hill, Senator
Shafroth declared he believed Japan
hook ,ir crook, by laws or by strikes,
by gold, by dynamite, by torpedo or
by mine, let us do what we can to
Keep ammunition from reaching our
enellli' S.' "
grounded wires at Pearsons.
The condition of Gen. Victoiiano
Uuerta was practically unchanged
would join in an international agree-
ment lo respect the autonomy of the
Islands if they ultimately were given
independence, as promised in the
pending ineaMJie. Mr. Shafroth wtid
Kpox Adjudged Insane,
llaton llogtic. La., Jan. 7. Robert
U Knox, surveyor of customs fol
the port of Vcw Orleans, who on
December shot and'' killed two
men in a railroad station hero, was
adjudged insanie by a lunacy com-
mission today and ordered confined
n the criminal division of the state
hospital.
Jfj) Mciuncr Dniungcd.ARRESTED CONSULS
RELEASED BY FRANCE
"Let thin vote tonlKht miow that We
are n united people," wan bin cloning
appckl. ''lo not let mi give It falite
Imprcnnlon to tho World that In the
moment of the country's grcati-x-
emeigcncy we are divided one iikiiImkI
another. Abandon your ithMtrnci s,
and remember we ale lculiii
with stern rralltb-- which call for
front nacrificcH," Tin n cam,- - the Vole
which was taken timid catser lnt rest
as the membeiH ftleil befure the lei-le-
an.i poei'a crowded their aliened
to witncHs the final result. The an-
nouncement of the fiKITtt was re-
ceive,) witli a IrcmeiulouH outbuit o
chei? iritf w hiifi tluoiiuU the
chamber and vih chncd iu the
crowds outhhle
Score or inombei's In Kb.iUi H.ivn!
London, Jan. 7.
steamer Kuml Karue,
attic, has returned to
her boilers damaged.
The Japanese j he had pent much time in Japan
bound from Se- - within tho past year and had found
Hakodate with j only friendliness there for the T'nitci
I States and the Philippines.
men (hem t the city line. According
to telephone reports liquor crazed
men were drinking stolen whiskey
from buckets In the fire lighted streets
of Fast Youiigstown.
An unidentified foreigner was shot
and killed when rioters attacked aall, Ked tnn.'ipiraey to iii"iioiollze Ihe J
commeri c (T New iMiKlaiul iiiust nave
been continued from Ihe date named
in ihn bull' 'incut, thai of the enact-
ment of the Sherman law, ls.nl, until
V MORN NS JUUNNtl PICIAL tlAICQ WIHB)
r.irls, Jan. 7 (10; 10 a, iii.) A dis-pali- 'ii
to ihe llavas agency from Alli-eii-
under 1 - of January (1, says that
lean Ji!uilleiuln, French minister to
ilreece. has announced that the coii-:ui- ls
of the Teutonic allies ni rested In
Su'onikl hale been rclea-sed- . (ireek
neWHpaper:-- , tl1(. diepatch adds, regard
this iiclion as .satisfying the Orcck
gov eminent.
$2,000.00
saloon on Wilson street shortly be-
fore midnight. As the men smashed
a window of the bulidmg with a brick
n shot was fired from inside the build-lu- g
and the man fell dead. PJoters
then set fire to the building. The
man's body was taken to a morgue in
Youiigstown.
date the indictment wan lounil.O'MERA LUMP!: Iii I vio tbe KoVcl'iiir.eilt's case
failed, he mid.
$2,500.00
Will buy a business cor-
ner opposite the new
shops. Ten room build-
ing. A rare chance for
a sure money-makin- g in-
vestment.
Terms to suit
BARGAIN
A trad of land in the
4th ward. Belongs to an
estate and is ordered sold
without delay. An in-
vestment that can be turn-
ed for double the price
within one year. Parti-
culars on application.
RAILROAD FRONTAGE,
the surest investment for increase in
close
value
The defendants In ibc.i (ctil imit
be aciUitled, he Miid, "lio loaUi I" how
liullty Ihev iiiiKht be lhoii':ht to bo of
other iiime.H not nunied in the In- -
in, is
.
The
whole- -
TWO KFGIMIINTS WW.
Ill llltll l) TO YOl'XtisTOWN
January I the French ministry
inii rior announced that the
an. 'German, Hulgailan und
' Mi
of th.
An sir
Turkiissrr for
GRATES
HEATERS
FURNACES
RANGES
space is limited. As the city grows,
(Continued Below)
n cresteddi consuls, who weredlctnient.'' Also Ihe ( ai-- e failed if
ilhe Jui'i'is faniiil that the coni-.ir:ic-
ceased before the thi co- car period
'"Veieil by the statute .,1, IunnutioiiH,
.the v""'l slated,
at i'atoi.ikl, would be brought to Mar-
seilles and from there conducted to
the Sw h'S frontier.
n i STEAMER GETS
AVIATOR'S WIFE WILL
DIVORCE HIGH-FLYE- R
NATIVE & FACTORY WOOD
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251
Columbus, tb, Jan. 7. Two "regi-
ments of the Ohio National guard,
comprising more than 1,500 men, to-
night were on tlulr way to Youngs-tow- n
o assist local authorities in
quelling rioting which broke out lute
today in connection with the strike of
steel workers ill that city. A not her
regiment the Fourth was mobiliz-
ing in this city to await orders to, pro-
ceed to Youiigstown.
P.cfore daybreak tomorrow it is ex-
pected that L'.BOo guardsmen under
P.rig. Gen. .John C. Speaks, of Coluin- -
London, .lull. 7 t 1 J I p. m.) Mrs
Claude Graham-White- , wife of the
well known aviator, who Is now a
flight i Hinm.i'iiler of the royal naval
air ( r.l.t, has filed a petition for the
retiiiili.n of her conjugal rights, nn
act whi.-- ordinarily is the prelude to
a f si it for dl o ce.
FOR RENT
$10.00. A thre-ro- om
semi-mode- house d Pa-
cific avenue near Fourth
street, perfect repair; good
location.
$15.00. New
brick with bath. On
North Fifth street. De-
sirable location.
$50.00. Storeroom be-
tween South Second and
First jtreels. Brick, 25
by 100 feet.
JOHN M. MOORE
REALTY CO.
Established 1888-Incorporat- ed 1903
REAL ESTATE
LOANS-INSURA- NCE
214 W. GOLD AVE
PHONE 10
FOR SALE
$3500. Six-roo- m mod-
ern brick residence in the
Highlands with 50-fo- ot
lot. Two blocks south
of Central avenue. Terms
easy.
$600. Two fine resi-
dence lots in 4th ward.
Cement walks. Large
shade trees, good location.
Terms to suit purchaser.
$1000. Four-roo- m cot-
tage with large lot, on
Keleher Ave., near s.
Easy terms.
REDUCE YOUR
GROCERY BILLS
'bus." would be 'in Youiigstown uady
for dutv.
j The two rcgiment.s which b f; their
armories tor Youiigstow n tonight are
the Fifth, w ith-- headquarters at C leve-Ihin- d
and the F.ighth with hcadquar-- ,
lets at lbn j rtis.
ANUiaTtl) j
501Buy from the lirg-en- ttikit in .NewMfiii'o and ' Ifrch Cini'1.1 at crivil.
THROUGH TH CAMal
MOMNIN4 JOCRNIti PC'Ai LKAIitO IBI
rac'ioi.i, Jan. 7. The steamer
Newton, the l,,st vc"cl waiting for
i'.i .'a,,.' ihim.gh the I'.inaina canal.
itfs.., ihiH'aMh ilie w.tieiwav toduy.
'Ihe .Nee. ton, drawing 21 feel, has
the l. lte.vt (h.,,( nf ull VcSM'l UMIlk
Ihe e.in,: hiiee it was closed last
Seplel'lb.--
M..J..I tie nee. I liioige , . fbo'ihal-i- .
el of thw chiuiI file, ssid the
ear 'I was to t )n comlition fr
eniitiiO' n tiaffic, .i!ni that Ihe wa-
ll t w :n wis ii"i ,.., n.
anconaTifeboafs
damaging evidence
'T MO.Nlhfi JOUHNAt tAt. UI3 WlKfclKiiun . .Ian. " (tin I oit.loli, .lull. H.
113 a. lit.) -- Tile Journal,' d'ltulm
flf'tling i.f nee of tbe life bouts
of the Italian neali't-- Ale una thai
Was uuk by so Austrian submarine
which it ss kivt-- "clear proofs thht
It was find upon by the Austiiuns
WILLY WALLY ASTDR
Claude i liali itn-- bile and Iorolhv
Caldwell T.)..r. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. l'.emai.il l.eroi Taylor of NeW'J
Yolk, w ie loariied in blford, Kng- -
land, in June. CM:'. Tbe couple firs! j
.t ...ia'..l. d in mid-ocea- n and:
btler M:ss TaMor became interested'
in uviHtion und w.m one of the regit-- 1
lar ut ii i ai Gritham-While'- s m -j
Ktion inttiiits hi Herndon. Uefore j
their in t' i la.', slio msde several l
FILLS OUT NEW TITLE
'ST WORNiNO JOURNAL Spit lAL LKASCD WiRC,
London, .ij,,,, n, (i:5. a. in.) Wil salers and manufacturer mu these lo-
-l IU 1 1liam Waldorf Alitor, formerly
Yolk, who was raised to the
of New
peerage cations, and they will pay the
I
price. Wefl'Rhi. Willi Graham-Whil- e and
ly r.'1'iK.l pnec. u'"' ""
A.I hipt;..ttti Kt ni J"
Out ft,.,.e ilHV order 1m reeeUf.il
AIA, i.tMiltS Oil 1 i lit it l;l l,
llluetr.lt. (1 eat, lie g liHlliS unr
two huit'ireJ sUU'!.trd gro. t ty ar-t- l,
leu nii'b as are chi-- m . ry
home nill ! Mot free ..ti le ue!--if itit i.ni: sn .om: i it .from Albuquerque y.m cannot
In b" Withoiii this little book.
Writ today and lie mi re of yet-tin- n
tour (opy. Will b,. d.strii.ut-e- d
about Januaiv 1st.
CASTILIAN PRODUCTS CO.
Bo 8 ICR. AlbuiniiTqne, X, 1.
by King C.eome. has a.s- -nth after the marriage flew ai rot lsi Week nave a rare bargain in a tract that
.1 ' .
is worth
WE HAVE
Vacant lots for sale in all
parts of the city for cash
or on installment plan.
ANo ranches, large and
small, in diffeient parts
of the valley.
Knuln-- b.,nn, l with her husband sumed th io.Ih of Laron Ast ir of
t
FIRE
INSURANCE
We make a specialty of
FIRE INSURANCE.
BUM! e solicited for the
bet companies at lowest
rates. .
the price without considering lliie value as frcuit-mon-
look into
Only On,. "lUtOMO gVUIKM
To get tho nenuine, call for full name,
LAXATIVE HKOMO Ql'ININE. Look
age. If you want lo make
this at once.
Ilevel'eastie. '
Lord Oh.niejt Paresfold has laken!
the title of Uq-- Heresford of Mrtem-- i
mvh and Curraghmore. Metemmeh
was the ,, the erly exploits ofiIjtJ. naval tarcer.
women undjfor isnature of W. GROVE. Curewhile it was lull of men
I hihtrt-i- i " a c,a,j in one n.iy. :5q.
A"
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FEEDING GIVEN
?ig? 6V DAISY DEA
Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Franc'uco, 1915
Grand Prut, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915
Baker's Breakfast CocoaMUCH ATTENTION
GALLUP SCHOOL
SYSTEM RAISES
COUllt HE The Food Drink Without a Fiult
"Hose of the Alley." a story of New
York's underworld. All the "Kid" has
to do In t,l act natural, as he is cast
In the part of a tough pugilist. Dainty
Mary Miles Mtntcr and Mr. KarrlRitn.
of course, are the real stars, A fight
in an eiti eml dance hall Is one of
the lively scenes In "Hose of tlu
3BBY EXPERTS liT
STATE COLLEGE
tlon than farming but few can enter
it for pleasure and Mr. Trumbull
pointed tho way to profits, ns beliiR
the capacity to take Infinite pains.
Tho American farmer Is the tnoit ef-
ficient producer, ws his observation,
but he has not yet developed into an
efficient business man and it may
take another generation or two to do
that. He advocated farm organiza-
tion and said the reason that so many
fanners do not stay hitched in rural
organizations Is that thoy do not have
their own farm and farm work or
fcanized. Kookkeeping Is a essential
on the farm, under modem conditions
as it is in the bank or fflcueiy Uore.
Curt Before the Horse,
i To Insist tiiat a creamery, a beet su-
gar factory, a packing house, are
needed betore the farmer can profit-
ably eiiniiKe In dalrVinpr. suyar beet
Krowlng and fattening of hogs, he
said, is putting tho enrt before the
horse. When any section begins) to
Made as Com-th- e
Richer and
Good Showing
pared Willi!, Mulsh's Sl-t-
'L 1
' " sM1
Made of high-grad- e cocoa beans, skilfully Wended
and manufactured by a perfect mechanical proceit,
without the use of chemicals; it is absolutely pure,,
and wholesome, and its flavor it delicious, the
natural flavor of the cocoa bean.
77 genuine ieurj this lrait-ma- r, and is made only iy
Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
tiubli.hed 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
More Populous Communities
of the Sunshine States,Speaker at"" Farmers'
Con-
gress Declares There Is --Wo
Better Country in World for
Purpose Than- - New Mexico,
ma. w.. I'M. off,lnoL count oNoce to oN'Na ,nniiNiSanta ! e, Jan. 7. McKlulo ount.v
kes an excellent shoWiiiK an eo- -ML
! Marguerite .Marsh, sister of Mae
j Marsh, the Griffith star, plays an
part in "The Price of Power."
Miss Mnrrhs l'nu is that of a siin-- !
pie young factory girl. The threejollier woman principals who appear
j in "The price of I'mvcr" are being
j played Uroekwoil, Vert l.ew-- I
is and Daisy Poblnson. The male(parts important to the telling or the
story are being played by Orrin Jobn-- j
son, who plays a dual rob', Spottls-IwiAid- c
Aitken, Francis J. Mcl'onabl
anil Clyde Hopkins.
Lillian Olsh and Mae Marsh are the
Cameron sisters In the greatest of alljlilm spectacles, "The P.lrth of a Na-- l
tlon "
grow enough of these to make the
of creameries, sugar fac-
tories and packing houses profitable.
mational way, as compared with
many more populous and richer coun- - lteHirt of tlii- - condition ofRAILROAD MEN GIVE these will come. They often come
CVPCI I TMT TAI c'!Vt'n before tbnt point is reached. lietAUtLLLIM I I ALKojtold of a creamery in the 1'eios alley, TheAmericanTrust & Savings Bank
i f Mbieiurmu'c, cv lclco, at the 1' of lnislnw 1nnliT ill, 1 f .
ItKWifliCKS.
lies. This Is due to Gallup' excel-- j
lent school sytein, in many respiMs,
'as outside of CaUlM, there are only
eleven school district and four of
'these are new. Hue district hit; three
jbuildini-s-, three districts bav, two
and two districts one build-tn-
One district luid fifteen rooms,
'one had vi rooms, two had two rooms
land two had one room. There are
.thiltei'il school buiblMics, two of them
II Gallup. uuisido of Gallop. one
building had three rooms, one hulld-lin-
two looms, and nine hulhlinns
. .... . , ,
1223, Slid. mi
Problems of Vital Moment to
Agricultural Interests of
State Are Discussed by Men
Most Affected,
TIUA(iU: OI1FHS
KX( Fl.l.KNT
yet, the majority of the Pecos val-
ley farmers continue to send their
cream to Wichita, Kan. Simiiui'ly in
Quay county, most of the milk and
cream is shipped to Kansas City In-
stead of to the local creamery. The
founder of a packing plant at Max-
well City, Colfax county, sold out be-
cause he discovered it was cheaper
to ship the fat beeves to Denver and
to snip back the beef than it was to
M'.Ot.lt M tineludiiiK nunt-oth- er
than real
ttn,4;a.!
rts.30.R
(t","t s.r.s
Thi Triangle Film Corporation has
announced among the new feature:
plays of the early perl of the new
yi nr the following: j
( irrin Johnston in "l'Artagnan," i(arteiAL comiwondimci
to morhin jounalj . , ,
i.... - ..tu..,,. i.. nn run a small Hacking plant, mi: iruiii- - one room earn. r n e iniinuni n
owned, two Used buildings ii'" efMillO Voiirjir. li,,. - ,,r.; in i hull finclnrori that nub he omnion. . for
N'OXK
3,0Si.l",
a.aoo.oo
s.etiVN
i.04i.i:fi
J.llil.Sii
Loans and dlscouuls
(a l Secnred by real estate
mines owned) ....
(1,1 Secured by eollaltial
estate
tc) All otliei loans
overdrafts
I limit ure and tiMiires
other real estate owned
Due from binlcs
'hecks and o'her cash items ..
Actual c "Sh on band
till Gold c, n
tb) Gold certificates ....
te) Silver coin
( d I Silver certificates
tf) National Hank notoH
t a ) t 'n.-l- i in , , c lassll li',t , .
William S. Hart 111 "Hell's llitm
nnd from to
I nildmns
sit: pnlil
moiit b.
rent
Tin,
neller country in uie wnim nuui i
Mexico for feeding winter lambs or! Willard Mack In "The
Conqueror," '"han;e
Pi.cwl,, lV,r,'tMe;ib nnd lti'iirn M ,' Itae : ' - per
ionI,. '"Tin. Green Swamo." Mae Marsh wore excellent, six In ood
a time gets steered off on a tangent.
It was carried away for a time by
the "back to the land" movement, and
the slogan of intensified farming. lie
Insisted that tinder ordinary circum-
stances it nuvs better to raise 100
"Hoodoo Ann'1 Will' red l.in 'as and; and four fair. Three weie of hiii'li.os and ehht
O.fl.fiA
SHU. 00
171.00
130.00
is. Srihimhels of wheat
on four acres than!
Nomina "' "f stone, on,Mary Alden in "Acquitted,"
TalinadKo and Seena uwcii in j frame.
"Martha's Vindication," Sam Iter- - The total value
nard In "The Great IMirl Tannle," crty In ll unly
Chester Conlilln In "Dizzy lleltthls I i;,'" must be
r.n.l liirinir Hearts." These are only s lund idles wire
of the school '
Is $!;, 1 :,n. of hieti
ei'rdited to G.illii;
worth $", Gal- - Tor. I Kesoiir,
M I, .'din, t
Ethel Claj ton.
Dtliei (lav Ion. tl,e In bin star, ivilicj
ln l'ino in that company's latest mill- -
llple-rc- ii lense, '"Hi, (Jivat Divide.''
Ill in critics are au''io, that Miss lay. j
ton disorws the immense popularity
which she enjoys in the liunic world.
i, miliuminiil I.IAH1L1TIKS.a few of a lonu list of thirty or forty hip,
$211, nut
$ 10,00 .9
10,000.00
allup,pla.es that iiiiKU be named stork Paidequipiiieiit, $s,;r,n, ilibiaries, f,M volumes, CapitalSill plus
::ii,.,iti
1, 10;
Fi'ohman Gallup.
producing spring lambs," declared
Prof. Luther Foster, in addressing
the New Mexico Farmer's congress,
lie wants every farmer to havf ' a
bunch of Hhropshirrs If for nothing
else than to clean up the weeds, eat
up the pasture other-
wise would be wasted and tf) furnish
spring lambs for the local market.
This applies not only "'to the irriga-
tion districts but also to the dry farm-
ing sections, for while in the irrigat-
ed districts alfalfa and corn are the
logicul feed, in the dry farming dis-
tricts even better results i,n,l great'--
profit have I een obtained by rent-
ing cowpea hay nnd cotton s d tue.it.
Professor Foster believes the day is
mssing when the overfed lamb will
be demanded nnd that the mod. lately
fed lamb will be in demand. It is
then; that New Mexico will shin.-- , for
Mm volumes, tr.rtti; liidu-arl.i- l , m)V, d profits (Including icrliied Interest andMarie Doro, the Charles
to grow it on only one acre, at least,
as long as land Is as plentiful as it is
In the west. It is the law of diminish-
ing returns. He spoke of the Indian
who, after forty years of refined city
life, returned to his tepee, remarking:
1'ivlliz.aion isn't worth tho trouble."
forty Acres and a Living.
County Agent P. D. Southworth of
Drilling intimated that the slogan,
Forty Acres and a laving," has been
discredited by experience. He added
that the tariff bugaboo has been ex-
ploded by tho high prices for wool and
sheep that now prevail and the Ar-
gentine beef bugaboo by the phe-
nomenal fiuolations for cattle. To his
st) whose iiiatilae to Klllott Dex-
ter has recently bream,, public, has
returned to New York from l.os s,
accompanied by her husband,
She will bcKiu work a' onco on n film
adaptation of Sardou's ' Diploma, y."
Mary Allies Minter, Thomas J. Kar-riKa- n
nnd "Kid" Hokuii, a former
prize finhler, is the rather MtiatiK'e
combination of "tab nt" to be seen in
jeqiiiinneni, $1,200, nil iu G.,llu.
There Is only one woman on tin-
couiiiy boards of ( duration,
j I'vpcndltiiit's mid Kccelpls.
MrKlnk-- county last year spent
j $i.",,'i:i'.i.;:s ,,u its public school.-,- of
whi' h :U,UI,!i7 was expended 111
Gallup. For teachers' salaries,
Were expended, in Gallup,
j$l2.fiis.i'.ii; for rent, JI2VIJ; fuel.
sr.fH.20, Gallup, $3117. Janitors'
any other amounts set aside for special pur-- 1
poses, run Hit expenses, Interest and
taxes paid )
Dividen Is unpaid
Individual deposits, subject to check without mi- -
lie
Kiiviiig.-- t deposits or deposits In interest or saviilMs
dep ii'tiucnt i , ,
(Certificates of deposit
Cashier's checks outstanding
I Pills payable, Including certll icicles of deposit rop- -
icsrntlng money borrowed
TfiP.BO
2.600."
311.(00. r.
flo.iof
(Jl, 012. 1
ast.B'
' 19,000.00
$2Jl,ltl.4
PIG CHUB CONTESTS
AROUSE MUCH INTEREST
i,,ii,.r-
- ivhfiin.r it nuvs the farmer toeven at a margin or only two cents a
nound between buying and selling AMONG BOYS AND GIRLS Total Liabilities
State of New Mexico, County of Hernallllo, ss.
wages, $l,nr.l.;,0, Onlliip, 1.270;
school supplies, $2,lt'.?.2l; books for
needy children. $4; repairs and
SR.7S : new buildings, President, and J, Korber,W. A. Mi.Millin, Cashier, and J. 11, llerndon,HPICIL COMIMFONOtNCC TO MORN, Nil JOUNLVlll! .1,111. 7. lllUS llertidon. Director oX theHire, tor, and O. .V Macron, Director, and J. 11.il-
-l$11. Oil. '.!; c,fiiriiituiT,,. . , ,.. ...... m; 'grounds.
price there is a direct profit, not to
speak of the indirect profit of return-
ing plant food to the soil and getting
rid of the. weeds. Silage is a cheap
feed but damaged wheat and rongh-jig- e
are also excellent. Kxp-nsiv-
buildings and outfits are not need- -
Will HO III, neil Ml .omo... ,.,.il,,,, tin
buy dairy cattle and steers fyr feed-
ing nt present high prices, Captain
Franklin of Kl l'nso answered decid-
edly In the affirmative as far as nalry
cattle are concerned, and a. big cattle
grower, as far as steers for feeding
are concerned.
Superior Quality 1'nys.
At the ruto of IMIO wolds a minute
Denver and I!io Grande and to have
every farm grow some type of live-
stock," said Mr. Olin in conclusion.
This evening', in his inimitable man-
ner, he lectured on "I'abics on the
Paim." The talk was beautifully and
strikingly illustrated and Olin's elo-
quence and pathos, brought laughter
and tears in rapid succession to his
listeners.
Tt. li. Stewart, in lending the discus-
sion on Mr. Olin's paper, emphasized
that cirg'Uiiz Uinii precedes slanda fixa-
tion.
The Hog That Wouldn't ict Sick.
In the afternoon, a hog cholera
demonstration took Tila.ce at the col
iA111eric.i l Trust and Savings Hank of Albuquerque, New Mexico, a uftnk ui-- i
g.inizcl under lln laws of the Territory, now State of New Mexico, upon nAtltlerilllg poo t. ..,.,- a one l.v l on uv .vuein .w. i... interest mi bond-,- , ?'.',4 Pi, oaitiip.. '..... :.. , ..!..! .,.i. 0: duly sworn, each for himself, deposeth an I suys, (hat the nbo-- ftnd foreolnjiOllZaie.s, IMIK.IIK IIO.V" ..ot, hoi. "' ... ., ., i ,1 t'.llll'lll,u; , ,,,,, o, ,,,, , ,im v- - -
for fattening lambs, far the lanilied
fitted by nature for outdoor feed- -it
will enter the pig club competition, j
They will be Poland Chinas of a high
grade at $1 apic,-- . Prizes will be
awarded for the pig lidding the most
weight at lowest cost and the winners
will tie entered In tho state contest
and experiments show that heing
stulcnu rts of the Resources and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest paid on
and IHvl, lends paid on capital stock, of the above named bank at Hi
close of business December HI, 191.1, nre eoi rect. nnd true.
W. A. McMlLLIN. Cashier
J. 11. HKItNDON. Presldunt
J. KOKHKR, Director '
J, 11. HKItNDON, Director
HOY MCDONALD, Director,
subscribed and sworn to before ine this 7lh day of January, A. D.,
VIOIjA A. JONKH. ,
Notary puhllci;
My ciminisslon expires September 3, I ill 9. -
u. Pecos valley will again bo strong inlege farm. The. hog had been inoc
Mvcats and frets in closed barns and
does not do as well as in open sheds.
live the lamb all It will eat and two
pounds a week is a good average gain
although almost three pounds a week
has been obtained in some- - experi-
ments.
,
Crop nisMsul ami Standardization.
Two crackerjack talks of immedi-
ate importance to the farming inter-
ests of New Mexico were made by i'--
all by Gallup; transportation ol pu-
pils. ,2!i7.r,tl, In Gallup; Insiilalice,
$r,4S.II, in Gallup; miscellaneous,
$2,r,;:fi.l I, of which $2,I03.4I was III
Gallup.
of the receipts of $41, 27S. ;!',, the
sum of ?3.",'-'di--l" Is credited to Gal-
lup. The special levies yielded
$K,047.t;S, Gallup, $,",,ISO0S; county
hi-.l- i school levy, $1,013.20; poll tax,
fl.lSN.4-1- , Gallup, $74; saloon license,
$1,771.30, Gallup, $l,4S.1ii; fines,
$231.40, Gallup. $1X1.40; state apport-
ionment.-!. $12.71)7.111. Gallup, $ii.'.37.-Si- l;
interest ,,u funds. Gallup. $12. Ill;
insurance adjustment. $12.1110.01. In
Gallup; miscellaneous, $117, Gallup,
'.-
Touchers and Terms.
for an hour, W. H. Olin convinced ,
his hearers that it pays to mix brains j
and sweat with his farm work. "The
first thing the new settler should do
is to write or go to the agricultural
college in his state to learn what
crops are best adapted to his lands
and markets. He sang the praises of
standardization, of publicity for prod- -
ne ts of merit, and proved once more
that the world will beat a path to the,
doors of the man who produces what
It wants. Standardization is profita-
ble and beneficial lc.cau.se it gives
quantity of one kind, it brings!
:l uniform uroduct to market and!
2 Iu Gal- -ninth. 20 in Gallup; tenth,
lup; twelfth, t In Gallup.
Trumbull of the El Paso andS
KEEP. LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy If You Know dr.
Edwards Olive TabUts J, V
l.iimbH shipped I linn Arlrslit.
Arlesla, N. SI., Jan. 7. Seven car- -
the contest which last year was won
by three Pecos valley contestants,
Mo.vd Conn, ,T! Artesiu, whose pig.
Peggy, gained .2S pounds in ten
months, a dally gain of 1.42 pounds ai
.(KID rents per pound; Anthony
of lpwell, whose pig g..ine,l
Hi.", pounds in 113 days, or 1.7'J
pounds per day at a cost of ,0ii7 , nts
per pound; and Miss Willie MeVlcl-:-ers- ,
of Iiexter, whose pig gained
pounds In days or 1.12 pounds'
per day at a cost of .OK, cent;- - per j
pound. I
The county agents today organized
the "New .Mexico County Aurlciiltur- -
ists' assoc iatioii." by electing Uidainl
Marwell, of Torrance eouuly, presi-
dent; Paul I!. Harln r, of Dona Ana
county, secretary and treasurer, and
liirector A. '. Cooley, "an additional
Southwestern, and W. H. Olin, of the
Denver and Hio Grande. Mr. Trum-
bull advocated the raising of staple
crops; for every acre of truck, r,r
fruit nr onnl.llouries ill New Mexico,
loads of fat lambs left Arlesla yards
eight (his week bound for Kansas' City.makes
both quantity and quality
Bible.
ii dviri.iui.d the w'or d lrom mo:
Vi,-- would put jilit a hundred uck'H
MeK'inley county has twenty
teachers, but one man taught
nine days. There are four
leaeheis; one teacher held a life
ressional. three had three or
"'"'This Is the third big shipment of fat
lambs from Arlesla since last fall,pro- - K, oil ,,,'oltn Itle lu'i, iiioT i. will bo load,1
f(sll,s of j,.rH(.v and Guernsey to Dran- -
pies, although he would at ,i" j d,m iu northwestern Canada to prove
add livestock. he cited;i standardization pays;diimn lime diversify ami five- - I.,.,-- , ..... ,., I,,,. ,.f lhun
promised that congress would soon year professional certificates, nineteen
til t f l.'ide, four second grade and one
a permit. In other words, Mcjilnley
ciiintv eninlovs not 11 single thirdmember of the executive coniliutti
.
grade teacher.In addition to those mimed, the nun
the agricultural schools and colleges
from Canada to Illinois, to prove that
for every $10,000 put into them
the farmers have made a million dol-
lars profit extra. He told of the suc-
cessful Introduction into hitfh altitude
rtgions, such as the San Luis valley,
of the cow pea for feeding, attribu-
ting to A. C. Cooley, director of the
extension work in New Mexico, the
,.r..in nod .lieliii'iii!' that Prof. Ka- -
ty tiKciits lire: M. It. Gonzalez, for
San Miguel county; J. W. K'nori, for
The incret if ltplnir nun ii trt
fret yonng--t- ( do tliia yuu nmt wslitiyour Jlver nd bowtls llisrs's no rase,!
of having u nallciw coiiipletlun lm1t
rings iiiuler your eye plnipl u till-l- ie
us look in your facedull tyea trlth hi
lui kle. ... V
Your doctor I11 l1t you ninety pr cMit
of sll sieiini'M comes from Inactivo boWeis
und liver. '
,
Dr. ICdwards, ft. trell-lmow- n phyitcliwi Jii
Ohio, perl,', tea veir'iat.le c'uiiK(unl
nilxeil with olivo oil to t on th llvr h llowl, which ho gave to hi patient tatyears. ,
Hr. Kdwanls' Ollv Tablets, li tibsil-ttit- e
for , Aloiiii-l- , aro gwntlo Jn their liclluu,yet always effcctlvp. ,
They bring Bbaur
.that VfunrMirVrtr
spirit, that tietiirul buoyancy which ttuttlMbe enjoyed by by toning up lbIlvrr und cIouiIiik the syNtcnt of linpuiltir.
Ton will know Pr. K,lward' Olive 'fob-l- flby their oliVA color, Jdo HUd SSci perbus. All drilgglet. .
Th Olive Tablet, fompsft, CoIumWl, 0.
for
lambs are' fed on alfalfa and small
grain by the farmer in the Hope
district, twenty miles west of Arte-
siu, and so far not a single farmer
had failed to realize Immense profits
from Iho transaction. Tho lambs
were pun based along in the summer,
and while the farmers paid the stock-
men good prices for them the prices
have steadily raised since then until
Pecos valley lambs, which top the
Kansas City markets, are now- bringing-b-
etween $S.OO and $0.00 per hun-
dred. The last shipment was owned
by P. Jump and H. C. Watson, of
Hope, and J. T. Collins, of Arlesla.
They weighed seventy pounds.
Fddy county; V. I.. Mailineau
Colfax county; J. W. liigney,
Chaves county, and P. I . Southv.
fop I. una county.
pass the rural credit legislation nut
that this was not sufficient, for the
farmer must have something upon
which he can obtain credit. He re-
pented his demand for cheapen land
nnd warned against the inflation of
land values, telling of farms in the
east that forty years ago brought $100
an acre and can now be bought for
less than an acre; of fruit bfnds
in Colorado held four years a So" at
$ 1 , r, 0 0 an acre, on which the fruit
trees have been cut down and the
land planted to alfalfa; of the decline
of the cantaloupe fad In the Halt riv-
er and Mesilla valleys. Despite high
freight rales, staple crops and live-
stock will always bring some sort of
l.ited with cholera virus and accord-
ing to all calculations and precedents,
should have manifested fatal symp-
toms cm' Monday afternoon, when the
demonstration by Dr. i. K. Gibson of
the bureau of animal industry was to
have taken place. The post-morte-
was postponed until this afternoon,
for the hog which should have been
dead on Monday turned up on M unlay
for breakfast with a grunt and a
squeal every morning and never
seemed to have felt better ill nil his
pig lifiw However, Nemesis overtook
him this afternoon. He was killed,
and bis kidneys, spleen, lungs, and
otlnr internal organs were shovvn to
be covered with, beautiful purple spots
while in his intestinal arrangements
there were Indications of ulcers, all
symptoms that Indicated that the hog
had the cholera all right, despite New
Mexico sunshine and a natural antip-
athy to scientists.
Dairymen's liming.
The dairymen, too, had their In-
ning this afternoon. With simple ap-
paratus and striking lantern slides,
W. i:. Meyer-o- Salt Lake City, Ctuh,
from Hie office of the western dairy
investigation of tlln department of
agriculture, gave a milk test and inllk
record demonstration and talked on
cow testing and bull clubs.
The afternoon session completed,
tho visitors were entertained with a
military drill on the. campus. The
freshmen and sophomore boys who
expect to go Into camp shortly In the
organ mountains, were commanded
by Lieutenant Herren and acqjltted
themselves nobly.
llonieiiiaUcrs' Conference.
The homcmiiUeis' conference, ses-
sions for the women were again in-
tensely interesting and practical as
well as profitable, the. program includ-
ing iho following: "industrial Ti'aln-in- g
for Mexican Children," by Mrs.
Mary Woodson; "Sanitation In Home
and Community," by Miss Gail lticble;
"Taking the .'toys and Girls Into
Partnership," by T. W. Conway;
"Ijuindry Work .and the fare of
Clothing," by Mildred Fulghuni, and
"Opportunities of a. County Agent's
Wife," by .. W. Knorr.
lor
rth,
ami
have
pro- -
open
Santa Fe ronnlies soon expect t ,
county nrciits, too, if they ran I"
cured. The assorlaton, while
blan Garcia has done more for the
state of New Mexieo in leaehinK.it to j
plant the riffht variety of apples than
;ill its politicians taken toKcther. In!
r..i!.ii,ir the exnerleme of an Ohio'
millionaire, he incidentally taught the
value of publicity. The millionaire
established a dairy farm. He pro-n-
thn hii-be- urade Jcrs.'i.H he
Yon nitfn runny opportunlti ilnlly If yin
1o not t .Iniirnul vvur.t uds. RcniiIU from louiiiul Want Art,
only to county agents, will seek to Im-
prove agricultural conditions in New
Mexico and to deal with problems of
special Interest to the. county agents.
Thn agents are organizing Industrial
clubs all over the stato and are mak-
ing a local survey, as well as teach-
ing farmers the best methods in mix-
ing the crops to which their locality
Is best adapted.'
return, while on shipments oi ip- -a
or cantaloupes, the returns artpies
The monthly salaries In conse-
quence were quite high, riingiflg from
$70 to $222,22. The aiiiiual average
was $71S.t'. men averaging $1,014,311,
women, tfitll.r.9. The Gallup super-'nlendel-
re l ived $2,000. one teacher
received $1,100, four received $K10,
three received $71,1, Iwo $ 720, seven
$071, one S337.10, one $241.
In Gallup the school term wa.-- , nine
months. In the other districts, tb"
average Was S.02 months. For the
whole county eighteen teachers (might
nine months, two eight and one-ha- lf
months, one taught eight and one-quart-
months, one eight months,
two taught seven months, one taught
four and one-quart- months and two
taught three and one. half months.
outside of the Navajos, of whom
there are several thousand, Mckinley
rounty had LOOK persons between the
ages of ti nnd 21 years, Gallup KB 4
of Ibese, 1,111 were enrolled in the
public schools, 014 in Gallup. The
average dnily attendance was 710,
Gallup, 33S. The enrollment by grades
was n h follows: Kindergarten, 104;
Gallup, 72; Primary, 124:. Gallup, 11;
first, 144, Gallup, 47; second, I'.IO,
Gallup, XI; third, 130, Gallup. fl;
fourth, 12!), Gallup, 72; fifth, tilt, Gal- -
often so little as to be discouraging.
could get from the channel islands,
until he developed a cow that yielded'
$1,000 and more a year in return fur
o ..vnnni-iiinr- of S300. including fcta- -
declared that high freight rateslie trxLbe with us for many years toWill The
Ruud 2
ble rent and overhead expenses. Then
he inserted a small advertisement in
a newspaper offering for sale calves
come, for the railroads cannot e
made to pay otherwise in the sparse-
ly settled country of magnificent dis-
tances in the west. Me pointed toxthe
INDIANS GET DRUNK
IN TULAR0SA; LIVELY
SCENE IS ENACTED
from his farm. The same mo.
,
.1 r.,-i- Cf 'ihni mi,. -- sixth of the railroad hi, una nverwne nieu who ,wi- -
intliniT.i nf the country is in rei eiveis . . ,. Wi'.b nr- - Bw- .- 2flliltl II I fbands because the freight ianb, ...uu r,i.v, a to let the sender have rank
Better
Cheaper
Quicker
Hot
Water
iharged were not sunra i)
There is no more wholesome occupa- -
,ne or more of the cuives. ne ,",
of a New Jersey man who traveled
i 9,000 miles to find the right kind of
alfalfa and finally found it at the
i North Dakota agricultural college, but
HMCIAL COMiCPONDNC TO MON,N JOUNl)
Tularosa, .V. 'AI., Jan. 7. It was
demonstrated here last night that In-
dian plus education equals a good citi-
zen, but Indian .plus whisky equals
Water;
Heater:ffi TEA THIS h . A large number or Indians irmiithe nenrby rescrvntlon at M- scaler', j lup, II; sixth. IS, Gallup, 34; seventh,U, Gallup, no; eiitntn, ., iiiiiiui, .11;came to Tiilatosa and til some placecould not buy a seed or it mi nunyeau. He told of wheat for whichfarmers In Colorado vainly offered a
for-seed- but could notdollar a pound
buy, 'it. The marvelous success of
Hnnkist orar.srcs because of quality
and publicity and a score of similar
In town olitaiiiA,! that clement needed
i (o mnlce a bad Indian and the Indian
w.'irwhnnp was ngaln In evidence.GRAY HAIR DARK
After the Indian minus whisky nan
ZL-
-1It's Grandmother's,, Recipe to
Brin Back Color and
Lustre to nun.
koc K Our ItodicH Warm.
1'iire., rich, re, blood is a necessity
in the production of animal heat. II
keeps our bodies warm. We all know
very well that when, the arteries that
carry It to 11 limb are bound or tied,
the temperature of Iho limb Is Imme-
diately lowered.
There is a suggestion in this that, at
this time of year especially, wr should
take Hood's Sarsaparllla, If our blood
is impure, flnpovcrlslied or pale.
Hood's .Sarsaparllla makes the blood
good in ,iialily and ipiantlty. it has
an unequalled, record for radically and
permanently removing blond discuses,
instances were cited. That farming
can be made a satisfactory occupa-- ;
tlon, Ms. Olin Illustrated with the bi-
ography of V. Alice P.urpee, whose
father was .1 physician but who told
the old man: "i want to go to farm-- j
ing, I want to fcrow things instead of
killing men." The speaker pointed j
out the possibilities of the St, arns
Winesap in one of the New Mexico
counties which surpasses the world in
That beautiful, even shade of dark,
hair can only nau oyKlOBSy
You Can't Work with hand
or brain when the body is
poorly nourished. Get
warmth and strength for the
day's work by eating for
breakfast Shredded Wheat
with hot milk. Contains all
the body-buildi- ng material in
the whole wheat grain pre-
pared in a digestible form.
Its crisp goodness is a delight
to the palate and a life-giv- er
to tired brain and jaded stom-
ach. Made at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.
mixture of Saae. Tea ana ui- -
v,...- - kniM to vniir ch.'irm. llJnR aDhur. JUUI lit a
tried In vain to quiet Indian plus
v hisky. the constable was called from
his bed nboni 1 o'clock a. m. and tried
to run in a few of the old time In- -
d la lis who had returned again to .lavs'
of old and were on the war path, bntj
they diil not run. Hud it not been
for a sober Indian, who was on,- of
those trying t" quiet the drunks, Tula- - j
ro.ss. miKbt have been without a con- -
stable fur In; was found on his bm--
with one big Indian plus whisky ii",i
him choking him. . A blow over the
head of the drunken Indian from the
rober Indian, w ho was using a club to j
aid him to curry cut his orders, caus-
ed the drunken Indian to forge) his
glad tlni" for awhile. The r, instable
got six Indians to the lock-u- p but ns
or mars the, latje. vvur.iimakes
turns gray, etreakea anafades.
scrofula, rheumatism and catarrh, and I
growing it; the Stark's Delicious oi
which Santa county raises tho,
most perfect specimen; the lloirtan
Kcftiity, which is produced t' pel fec-Lio- n
in another county. Hut it
standardization, organization, J
Here's a little heater with a lone:
copper coil and a quick-actin- g, hmV
ixnver burner that will supply all the
hot water you need without vexatious
delay or worry, and at a surprisingly
low cost lor gas. This- - heater is
strongly constructed and neatly de-
signed and linished.
A visit to our f.!iovmom will fiivo you complete infor-
mation nnd nn insjucliun of the hcuU r in operation,
ALBUQUERQUE GAS. ELECTRIC LIGHT &
POWER COMPANY
giving strength and tone to (he whole
system. It is a scientific combination
of roots, harks, herbs and other m1''
dlcinal substances (hat have long beer
used by successful physicians. G-- It
today.
Pad Cold Quickly Ilroken 1'p.
Mm. Martha Wilcox, Gowandu, N'.
V., writes: "I first used Chamberlain's
Cough flemedy about eight yeiirs 11KO.
At that time 1 had a hard cold nnd
coughed most of the time. "It proved
to be Just What I needed. It brok-u- p
the cold In a few days, and the
cough entirely disappeared. I hnvs told
many of my friends of the good I v,
(l through using this medicine,
and all who have used It speak of it in
the highest terms." Obtainable
looks dry, wispy and scraggy, just an
application or two of Sago and ur
enhances its appearance a hun-
dred fold.
Don't bother to prepare the tonic,
you can get from any druK store a nt
bottlo of "Wyeth's Sane and Su-
lphur Compound," ready to use. T his
can always be depended upon to brins
back the natural color, thickness and
ly?tre of your hair and remove dan-
druff, stop acalp itching and falling
hair. ,. .
Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens o nutura --
ly und evenlv (that nobody can tell it
has been applied. You simply damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this throtiph the hair, taking
one small strand at a time: by morning
the gray hair has disappeared, and af-
ter another application it becomes
beautifully dark nnd nppears gIos?y.
lustrous and abundant,
many more refused (O be locked up
and left town.
Today th,- - six had sobered and at
the hearing pleaded guilty, each being
fined $10 $4 c.tts, which wa:-pai-
Now the law abiding Indians
are trying to learn ho sold the whis-
ky. Many of the younger educated
Indians a'1' In town today trying to
find out what un bo learned but the
f.l-- fellows' who were bavin; on,- - more
filad time nir as quiet about the
source of the WhisUj- as a clam.
quality and publicity as well us per-
sonal supervision. Kxamine every
success in life and there is a man be-
hind it, was his way of putting it.
"Get a reputation for quality and
through your organized pli.n of quan-
tity production you have the flist es-
sential for successful marketing of the
crop. Work f"r the individual farm
reputation to meet the best quality
market demand. Better stock, bet-
ter . seed. Adapt your frop to your
location and to your market condi-
tions. It Is my ambition to diversify
the crops on every ranch alony the
.
I'llONK K.I I1191
'
"p""" 7?w aaaaa -- aaaaaa
i
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ft. H. S. TRIMMED Frank Moran Defeats Coffey the Dublin Giant!JJ 70 BIG HOTTIMGER HURT
W SANTA FE 01 When the Latter's
N
Seconds Throw
.
' V?
Up Sponge
N?
OIL PRODUCING RAIN WRECK
FIRST TRIP GAME T RAGT IN DOUB T ON CDAS ES
Ancient City Five Runs Awnyj Allotment of Oklahoma Indian; Piece of Flyir iecka2e Hits'
From Repp's Quintet t.j V ls! Where He,fir-- : me r j. f.;'s r v3k"S.. Land Believed Worthless Fireman on Head...-- ,....First Period; Dukes Showi ProdLcinc 3,000 Barrels a Was Once Injured in Auto- -'
Better Toward Finish, iJay, mobile Accident,
iwrv II
MIf THE MEYKHS CO., IXC.
B (.eneriil llmrlliulir II
AltUueriue, '. M. I
L tClt LlASfn MIKC ( ;Sunlit l, Jan. " The Alhttipp cine if- -:!.m .1 ii irn. Jan. 7. Fedi'ial ireuian on thes, liinnini; i,
1 Wins'cw.
.njui'd in a
.. News ,,f lie
m- f I ,,t in t'.-- i
I'V Ci'iii ii
C,a)li),, N M
wa.s sei'ioa.-l.- v
several days a;
al.i it nil ntloineVH arrived here i,,.
to I ,k di lioHilioriM to determine!'.:,
Santa
I Wcl'll
Ariz.,
wreck
LUMBER
ralnis OiU, C;ins, Maltliold Hoof.
In nml r.iiililinsr 1hm-p- .
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
,,iv net-hi- i, ul a. hiindreil and yixlV-;- i.
i Ii m i In Oklahoma allnled to
Tommy Alkiri, I'rei-- Indian, whi--
IHimIimiiI three thoimanil liarrelc of
ill a day. Tommy Alkini never an- -
ell lure until
lived here .i
marrii d lo an ,l-
vvnn will kii"wn
killful aiit'iiiiol'ilv
aci id, 'IM did not re:
tenl iy. Il'.ii nc;' i
vears ak'ii and was
hiiiiier,ii Kill II
daring and i
hich aehool basketball lentn was dc-- ,
feated h' re tonight by (hp Kiilitn y-- ,
hljih school. The 'or wu 2! to
The locals nt the Jump on the A Hm - j
liu rii-ati. in l hi' flint half at the end
I whii'n Ihe w"tp Mood 15 In 7 In'
favor of the Ancient CiUana. Tin-- ;
''.sllor tlii) most of thi-- hi frniif in thej
tlniil period, as the final murk shovta
km k, ' titer for thr lo.als, wam
Mar fT the ti"iiii" tram. A 1iiitii' '
ned fi;,'hl players, uN follow; K11I- -'
wards, I'.irkhust. CriMv. r. n.irtoni
urn J dies; rMirv Hint!
n ared lo i laim ihe land hut f"(!er.i I as a
drivel'
.i one time lie wasii.eiitN found Minnie Atkins v ho I racer.
i.i fire i. pan mem here.imed, i! wax alKycd, first thai in the FINDINGSLEATHER ANDhhe piece of wreekaUe knocked.A flyincJ wax liie rt inxhler and later that
j iv;i the mother of Tommy. M
was alletid thai Tommv Alkiiw
HootHarness), Saddles, Ilevon Valnts,Iloltiimer nm (in Ions. lie reKtiin-- ii
consciousness siimi afti rward. Inn. as''
also
wa I'Hints, l ie.
THOS. F. KELEHER
phom: no tos v. centhaij
AlhtniiH'riliic.
(Tiavii; apiar-da- Ill nnd H
1 u r t hi.
The visitor had tin ( Kplaiinlion fur
a mythical jierson.
j When the Indian land ' allot ments
wire inadi! nevcr.".l ycarv ano Atkins"
Ira, t, rocky and aiiparernly harren,
wan recanli'd us vvoiiIiIchs. A yriif
i u;o oil wan Ktrttck on it and Iiinl.OOO
i liairelx were said to have (lowed from
'wells on it. Kcdelal a ntlioiit ies
i ( loiined work on it and lanan the
lliflr defeat, Milng thai the turnery
court, ulierr tho name ilii'cl. Is
not m lartfe un the one on hp;Ii they;
he was still suffering from the ill-- 1
'jury, he w:o taken lo the Coast Lines,
j hospital at Los A nicies. lloitinKer!
!was struck on tile head at the same!
;ftit wl'.cie he an injury inj
ian automolill,. acid.-i.- several yearvi
:ap'i. Me w;is aide to walk about he-- !
fore lea vim; Winslovv, where his hoine
i is.
I'llille Sille-sViK'- (l "llhoo-- a
llottlm?' r Wiis lirmn on a west-- j
hound freit'ht train. At IlolhronU an,
castli'imal freight was taking Ihe sid-- i
Hudson for Signs 1tiro iiwj trt (dnytiiu. Santa Fe-- willplay u return Kuril'' tit Altiiin rqne
January H. j search for Tommy Atkins or his
i heirs. TeKtlmony will lie taken here
jhy Giles A. I'enick, federal examiner!
jin the case. W. (i. 7.. German, as-- !
wiKtant Tnited States district attorney i
MS W.H .n:i,s UIM. VL.W
l.VMX.r. I IMlr.MMIVYKY
II1K. Th'' eliunie, - on ttotllllKers
train. evMlentl-- , thinkinc the easl-- i
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
FnnrHi St. and Copper Are.
i for Oklahoma, and nlt'TneyM for the
'Creek Indians and others will appear.
j hound had cleiired, opened his throt-
tle. From his side of the eah the
.passing uain iindoiiht, dly appeiiicd lo
' lie in he clear.
i Th,. west hound enuine d
'the lalmose of the caslliuund. Hot-i- t
inper had his head nut of the cah
window and before he ould dm k a
, oiece of flying d' bris hit him, knock- -
;Y. W. C. A.'S FIFTIETH
i ANNIVERSARY TO-B- E
i OBSERVED LOCALLY
i
KtiH I,--i Wita. N. M Jan. 7.
1'rcliiiilmiry li (he Alhiiiinct (pu I.ns
VcR-a- s hifh ( liool luisKi thiill
hi-i- e Hiiluliliiy nlKlit. hUlU - hool j
Kills will ilay It Jihrne vs It ii the .uum- -
u girl. Hume of th alumnae nt
former hlh Blunt ned lmv plaet!
on th? normal trum. They lire Alice'
'ontif ll, I.oilifle Vel,' M llle Well, j
lUlitaheih I'iirn' H, "hi H.i vim
and Andfy liurrif. j
1h liii-u- p fur the lio Riime lm .
been ennounred im follow by t'on' h :
l!ti!Kr; '.luyrloii. it; Cluiinre line,
If; I'ulmer, e; VciliiR, WiIkIiI, im. i
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
line. Women's Christian As- - in him to the deck. IInttiner was
of Ihe I'nitcd Stales is il:in- - i Ihe only member of the westbound
;, nat ion-wid- e filticth julii-ji- n u to he injured. The d.imae was
held diiiini.- - the month of small
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West Ould Pbone 441i I' l bi 'iiarv , ciiliiiim.iini: on Mai h 3rd. I ;
the.Tn nFTFRM WF TtifUY'Which is the anniversary of
IF COUNTY WILL HAVE
TO BUILD 2 BRIDGES
SMOKEFED PRESIDENT i
WILL BUY INDIANS, j
IF TERMS SUIT HIM!
loundinn of the fust Young Women's
Christian Association in this country
in liostoii in Ism;, i,y thirty women,
j The entire month of February is
llo he given "Vi i' to the jubilee and
i.i tentative program tor the month
lias heen arranged l, the nationaljitbjiee coiniiiit tee i'o c.ii h itssociii- -
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Nw Yoik, Jiin. After ii lone j
,ouli reive hi re today lieiweili; Heeds
dlovvs.til ih meeti r lii it.plel,ouml that
how d :!!
k nock,,
nny I lu
lion to USe iiei'ol dim; to its
;i nd opport unit i, s. II is as f
and tio h iiss,,' ialioii may use
parts nf jt .
ol a II
lie, I.
Is now on Ihe market. Mica
facts and full information,
addics the
Jjnun A. Gllmore, rrMfJi ni of the j "NiNa nwui
I'ediifil Iruoue; ll,iriy rtlii' litlr, own- - Ni'W York, Jan. ' I
i r of lhi Newark r eilerulK KOwurd : I'HtHl.tnuh, kmiekiil
Janus A. Flench, Assistant !
J. W. Johnson and I!. K. W
if Kansas I'iti, vvill make a
L LOOS wim
rank .Moran, "f
nt Jim Col fey, Sill.
llii r Stoat.
Hip totour I,fl-- W is I. Iloeked
the uii lh imiiid,
first seven
tl.'le mist,-looke-
an
s. .Mel,,,,
roiinils C,,- -
of tile sit- -
il he would
Hied vainly
line a ehHia the ninth I'oiind
match nl M.idKnii
(iwiiinec, iifenliiiht of ihe I'lltir- - I i uiiiiM,
him-- Fi di talx. wliil I". Ii. t.'oiuMoi'k. i "f Hi'''" I' " i nini'I
ii. H i,
w i i
md il
pointslam i ri in. in Cll 'e II
the proposed sites for the structures
todjiv. The only Wii.v to avoid the
ci is by a detour. The nies-tion- s
of whether tliis is too expensive
SAN MIGUEL MICA CO.
i;ir.i i:. . m.
Fcbitiarv I.
ii- -;
Fehruat'S
I'cordin lo e
Felitiiiiiy 22.
Mcmii'-r- fiilly.
Pioneer ilavs.
Separate activities
n 11 association.
Historical features
Mill
in '
Vl:u ifni,''m nf the un me i li M'lUnre (l.uili'ii .,nU;:n,
4'r4iitetil Hilinoin ,alil tiwinuet Thin ia.ih Moiait'N oiul vi'imv
Mituhi the lievel.UMl A merle:i n J over t "of fey in twelve iv.- - k (. Hi';
Jf lie (i, ul, I iiKrte on tiriim Willi theji, fiyhi eliilniK i three I'UiiiiIm'
io I.. ltd I
tlll-e-
hi i i bed
llipi I rills
it lor i
M'lin
Ihe in
V, lllldl
.,; Ih.il
line"
,i,l a ,
bui missed many
'
:n 11 Coffey
i e'r, iy '. il h heavy
n .Moran finnlly cut
,lnh it vv.is all pi- -
feeiilllb. Tin- i.l.il
Iiiot (il ,, c him til oa' h
I'lll lie iii.l a., cod to el l cji
lime. Ills Mrmuh, leiih:-- .
Was boi'clcs.-.I- h,,,!1 n.
i pi lo:c into t lie if-- Ii, a
or to,, ,,im will he decided up 'ti to- -
day.
.Mr. French arrived y slerdav trxtn ' TJ-- J'Girls
oilthe historicnl paseiinlor,
eI, WM. FARR COMPANYin ibTonifcht, however,
eome im irov'criiciit
ofe sIloW lid
't was not unnd itoswcii ami .vir, .lonnsoil came lien
fiiiin Santa Fe last uinht to meet himi
Yesterday and Today."
Fehriiai-- !. I as of Kivinu.
Fcbruaiy Hays ,,f
Ihanksuiviiii; and consecration.
March " Fiftieth liitllidiiy service.
Miss Anna It. Winn, secretary "f
TVholesalfi and Ketail Dealers In
KKKSII AM) SALT Ml-- ' AT8
SaiiKic,. it Specialty
For Cattle nml Hog tho liiirgejtt
Market 1'iicos Are I'uld
l.leki ti nml liahhlis in Ilcmaiid.
FOREST SERVICE at-- 1
.mm mil iff that id now run-
ning Hie. l lllh.
liiiiiyl y..,N niude liy GUmme Unit
Slmlnlr owned Uny M"i'k In the chl-fK- o
Katiomiln of Hti 'i.oiiU Ano.rl-cmi- s
ii tuli't- the new order of allalrs.
"'Whili' 41 r, KiiK'lnir coudiu'lrd ihe
f"t- - the CuIjh for Air. Wei h.
min h did n"t tie a petiny ,nto the
f luh tier dt( h Ion ii Mr, WeiKhntiii!
u petnij ," paid Gihuori.
'STRANGE GUEST OF 4
'MOVIE' ACTOR LEAVES
SHOES; TAKES MONEY
Ariesia. X. M., Jan. 7. I'licoi
I'v hick1 ns and rabbits are in
demand in ;i I'.iio, acordinn (
Ktfatj(n(. ,.. nssoci.it ion, s mappini; out
' J" Albu,plcl'ilie'.--' sh.'lle in the ohioiv- -
Ilce. CHICHESTER S PILLS
llii A Ml. x
mhit:i:y m iitiiiitis
roit si i". iiy rm. city orAl .HI 'Jl i ii. i t:. . M.duo l ire Truck Sciiiavc Combi-
nation steel body v, iili l. ham-
mered , upper tituk, two
"ih) feet hose.
Gilo Set l ire llarm-ss- - iionbl'
brass trimmi'l. Ilalc collars, with
hangers complete.
Cnhlc ::7r, feet It. S. Xo. 2; tmi
feet II. & S. Xo. I. new: other
Tl G j A Mi'Viiun,
i Mart im 7. ask I.llfa)I AhI JMXtr lrtliLTili lliMmn4 m
Good, ile, the pioneer commission deal-
er of Ibis coniitv. .Mr. (ioodale hiis
.dandinc orders l"i- chiekeiis from F.I
I'iiso, vviiieh are s!liipe,l on ri'Kular
datcB, and in addition ships many
crates eii, h week on special orders.
Turk, v ale also ,,oi iiml brine, fcixxi
i'lll tn lird ft'i OultlLIVE WIRE BOOSTER
LANDS IN ARTESIA
Kllpp.l-le- d lo be ,lrea--
Joe Tlujlllo, illl lll- -
an iieior -- iilih the
lion I'lctnie (ompiini,
sleep last iilht, Tru-l-
In.-- , loom on .North
t
-- if!,, sej.f.l w;Ui Hiuo
TttLtt) ii other. Itur of rmir
j ilian, .vi llo i
Lipiiliihie Mi
for a pli:ce ti
jillo took hin
U A I r IIKH-T- I IfAGAINST A. 0. C, uiiiAifr.iv 'f t,i, n, ,.r Cyeais niinni'. We .1, baiest. A lurtyj Krli..t it
Jim- - Mii-li- i r W Ins.
ralumtl. ' Mieti., Jan. 7.
Ft' ehei, of lJo(U;e, .h,, threw John
Stohl, ol le Moiiks, low.i, twice In
live mitinie loiilKht, m Inning theii '
t4tcli-ns-- i aich-ciii- i iesiinK miticli '
nil in enod condition
Ciirsoii 'Ircinliine .Machine- - WithFirst sirei t. SOLD BV DRLGGISTS EVERVWHLREU lees
WHS I'ol
One private order I his week!
Ibirtv tiirke.vs. As or the
iSPCCiAL COaniSPONOCNCC TO MORNINa JOUaNAtl
Artesia, X. M . .1:111. 7. The people
of At tenia are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a real booster of (he old time
out f'llijip or boil-'-- .
IHaphrain l orif I'uiiips Oiic 3-th
cannot lu'u
hunters around Artesin
hem in fast enough lo '
ofMake-ti- p
(ionorrlma and GlMt
reiicteil ml loSdtri.Iligti Is
anj effet'ttvo in irrat- -
HlechiT wn each full with u ucis-Ho- r
and toe hold. lhi first In thtec
and u hnlf mltiyles and t'le .cund In
Tl'lljillo IMVol.c III, out lillillllehl
His KUcst Wiis up 'I'm j called
Dili, asliim; him what In was doini;.
and. the in, in ,Uul,,l ihe door,
leiniiu; his coat, shoes and hat, Tia-Jilb- l
i;cioiicd o Captain l'.u oiiradi
that ', ,d his mom y Vi.i-- .
A l.iilv.av i, ,ss made out In .!,.,
Quintet;
Shone-
Fourier
Will Dc
inch, one
ye rnlsometcr 2 - inch.
Meatn Haminers h, Rood
sizes 2'j inches and up.
Hoists n hnplix, n htt- -(lie ii ml ii half mlmiti. j Wl!l nn ...i-- . "" ""euiaenamaa.
for Honors ini
bhows I
Contcndi?
Planned
siip-i- ihe m:irk"l. The usual raid
made "ii Ihe cottontails last winter,
when many I iiouands 'w ere shipped
I'tom Artesia au, otlur points alom;
111,- valb y, has evidently has Its effect
on the supply, ,f Mr Goodale, as
well as other deal-m- , are compelled t
turned down luHiy orders
class w ho has hit-I- made his appear,jiince hire. W. 1). Hornad.iy came to
j AtH'sj.i ,1 few weeks as and purchus-,e- d
the oil Hoc ll.iuKhtnan farm.
which adjoins the tovvnsite on the
north, nst It wasn't much of a farm,
to tell the truth, havini; been run
jdovvn considcra hly by careless
.Mr. Hornnday .jumped into work
COntagtou.HOI.lt BV DRrCblMTHrrel PoiHf Ueslred-Pr- ice JJ,or3lt'tlel';,71
TUB EVANS CHEkVl1c'v)V,1 CINCINNATI, rf.
askcthall I eainie.j AI'iUir"z 111 '"poclu'l. lie wa- - ,1, s, nbed as ,1
- MIkr f.jmcr sto Kinmi-r- .
Milnanliee. Jn. ',, ,l ik duvet
Host on weltcl wolnlil. kiioektd out llil-l-
Kr:itiif, of M il vvn nlvct'. In Ihi truth
rotind of tlu'tr l ion hi re iuiiIkmi. '
track laborer
'
That tin- i on st S I
plex, two 1 Ii ton Tiiphx, three
Ti'iplfX, one n Autofrietioii,
l'.leliic Moloi's (in0 15 (j p 3
phase; two 10 H. I', and two r, II. P.l
siiml " phas", and one f, H. P. sinslc'
phase direct, connected to - en- -'
trifiiK.il pump.
t'cntrifiiKiil l'iiiiiH fine iind j
and one H. ,vi J. horizontal mid
one F. M. K-- Co. horizontal.
Wood Worker One Xo. ;;n "Fa-- !
metis" Sidney Tool company, with all'
accessories, '
Relieves CATARRH of111j fot mld.il'le r on!, iidrr
"(IG Im Mil (ball b'iiiHiABUNDANCE OF FRESH
up to his necK the minute he hit the
place, j u i up new fences and barns,
levelc, off the land, cleaned nut the
roads around the place and planted
'ixly-fiv- o acres of oats and wheat.
tho
GLADDERIflance at lie Imcuo of h, as ?wf&MBfflnmFACTS TO BE FOUND i will h pr.-seu- il The t and all
Discharges InIN WORLD ALMANAC ,' iUlnlci is made up of foi Ivalaiiuiisi retu-l- i Hraces Ahoul
Then he went hack lo Oklahoma to
spread the "lad tidiiiKs nf the plate
lie had found in New Mexico, for he 24HOURSmen, nil ,,t whom have n-- hundred.
4 111.. I II II II.. I ....
I Indoor u.iiiir iiiul onie of ' it known that .Mr. Jlornadiiy is ' ' -- . 'not ,, ;uh lo .1 happvl. im
A mom; the I'ir.it
and ppHperniis
V Hamilton
many othcri'only a firmer in Ihe most scientific
I 'lio!tMUrb,tmh
horror (MIDYJ
'untftfetts.
..... l... iioiioutai i Heme im,)eonti-iictor'- s matcriiils.il on teams ri pi i sent un: ILiirK- -. $$' Jt wwaBWitf lift - i
Solrt t.f fl droCdli..Reantla from Jniirn.il Hani Ada. Koine tart' in i'nrf.
Wot Id Almana, . Thi i
' B'"Kr. lie hook ireth from
nml l.i iitliii'. the dull' Th
iiv.illiible t0 piirchiisi-rs- j ( irst
m. iter in Intcicolleuiale panics,
'I' S F, S five Will iieike its
appciii lice . t hi.-- vvini, ) r i 1 i
Ji!.'s The
f.:.:Mdaid -1'
the piesM--
i t I , In U(,W
A ie l lilt.'
( onii-i- to th'- -
Ihe t ool; shi fts thai it pit thejiuldii' hf.HKiiiK nccoi a-- ! cm r'u.
il'lnoiv, opposim, the Albi.
Itiisnni-- i'olli'i.;e. This will
I.
.iistie a ' the city or- -
ii i, jet in nnhtvo. liovv-- j
II I true. kick Fvana nrllr.
I km cf kelp, ihe tolvr. e onerheard ituller mint Inu-lu- ol pull
at a dlttaaer ( 4INI Hril.
late haa arlvelrd a nr IrainhiK
eamp tor Us erw. ll II nre.U loin
t a eren.
i, r."t olily he j not . ,(
I l pel t. , I l, id t ,lz;i t i,
reeoi ds and i v i r. hy
LUMBER cimtnf-PlLte-rAlbuquerque Lumber Companythe in VI time t II, e teallls
Mi; I" t li lih Mil I el-l- ot
lie,' loll I el III tl., op
in ss fiMioe', spoititiK
olh-- r Ulenieiil Htld
erlnf the transai tiocn
Jutl ,nrt, but the ,
fl'flv I. ols nd
.lid, n u lih, millionaire (raiawlrr,
ukit Ima Ini rated 2 till la ik
Imarball war. eiinariitrd to un later-- ,
virvr Inat i,lihl. -- vr l.iaa
Ihla nar," lie kalil. "V r lime Ion
much iiimirv behind ua. Ill Ihn
av, have ;u l,r prlee uf a ei, aC
' I i.ew." s.,vj Ch u He Wld'r,
"Hint can l.riiis Hie title ,hk 'nAnierini " Tl aiisl.i i e.l, it me; n. T
know Hat I lii'iim the ;,:il
to Chicago.'
Charlie t'nllrr oaa ka.oked mil
In r ..rk nhi u kia lirnd lilt thr
in a I VV htiuia In New Yoik,
rvhtrnlli urr held on lianhall mala.
.a. a a 9 ijicji fa; g AlJuf" Jar '
o
ri . s.1
the
buliilaiit
s llC'Css
.1 inlev Sbi-puii-l that he
III
iieet plobal'ly the !' suit ivil In
i balked i': in the pi r, (ntae column.
The lb,- Forest Serviic will
"lid aiirtimt Hie St eliot;r ' I'll " - o
i, 'Mil like, t!ii.--, I',, .11 ds.
.Miller, Cri'.ll and Wii'.h v,
c ut, - Sh.ll.iki'l. I IMnns. Ki'.itdt--
N ,'bli lib, K, ,N, hi.islirt. and L"b it.
X.bl.lska 111,- 'oett Sctvi.'e will
have in lev, ri, S. veins, , vvniuli,
sense ,, ihe word, hut he is also a real
, slat,, dealer and had decided leimiiiKs
toward pi'oduclni; oil wells.
Th- - following Kerns are clipped
from a real esiati' ad published in n
Miiskuirce, oltla., newspaper by Mr.
Hornnday, In enniiectloii with smne
listing he has in t ho I'ecos valley:
"Have he n in (he I'ecos valley, the
vre-iles- health and pleasure country
the vvorld has ever known, where as-
thmatic is unknown, where Ihe man
with one good In nt; and one punk one
retains, his tw o life propelU is, w here
the troublesome kidney becomes a
happy functionary, und . where just
a leap of xmul things await the man
or woman who Is suffering with
any one of the ills the human
flesh is heir to.
T have said it myself, and repent
nmi I h.iv.. heard others s.iy it
th.it if had properly to the value 'f
iiu even hundred thousand dollars in
Miiskottee, in Oklahoma or in other
pails, that I would trade the whole
for property at Aiiesi.i, for that is
the cent' r and the cir, umfcrence of
the valley, Co one place from whi'h
ill other points in Ihe valley don't
forget, vvc are talkitn; of the meat I'e-
cos v ill. y radialc.''
in. Viiiuall. J"ll- -Talbot, H
i '.I luiie lo s, , the ilinvf
dent ii,ji( i, to lp,,, lid K.Hl.i
th nt is, if vv were Ho- ,"V!
Ihe mat.
'.en. i
er of GETTHCI Jhave-- .J.llU's i. Tic--o cl, kWill St nd Johnson.pi'T.t.uii will MartTil,, HusioesH atIh',',, v:l..vii -.dlene
Hiillle
nt uiih lb Huslncss , tlnr nf Ihr Wauiira itl vmt. hlus aIhrre-- i mI lea hllliurd aiii.ir la Ikal
nm en i arr aonirbody mnkr a point
If ji.a hmia around loaa rnoiiali.
,, that lime. Th
kcepim; up lih a Moll, I that moves
The kreiii war m l.ut"pe tict'iv-attentio- n
in a iiilnliiaii of i euis
nJ a chtot:, .),,:.-,-, al t.,l,,.. Al
ivtri in, i f put, In- intcH-t- , tlv
,'-v-
,
'i,.(,iri. m if tn, motion n I hi
,is.(ss iiaisi'li-Hi- Thl'le .He
i wo pae-- about Woman rtilli,is;
ii i ment n (1 the ti.ciil vie. The
mihitiu'e i, lii'.en ol ih, fchtlitii-tlo- n
rij'-i'lis- i.i the New Yuri, polls
laid NoV elllbel And alll'.lilj IC otll- -
er nibj's t ,1 s,t, t.,1 , ill, uiion ale
lli
V,!d-,v- uci',, 1. pi n i,.:i-., ,el.
I I I'l.. Ol Ills . olifil CO
l.it- I. Klslalloii ill (he
t lill.-i- l SU.Ies; j,,,,,, lev. no Ids. 1 he
laneoln h iihw.-i- nom Ni .v V,.rk to
Sun f liitltlS, o 1,(1 Ifli. I'iM,- :fll-i-
ttu.n ih I.jki t" the Gnit; va, te-ii-
socicti-- of the ,i,.ili naii-.ttf.- .
lute of tiiintilion ,,is, vl'loeiVHelli oiaie .limns (l.plonii'ls (Hnni -
4 from ihe t Mtd si.it-- : national
U connnted n.ih ,eriil
l.euue. but it niiisi he b rrhef lo
ri,., I, ii'tn Uie ui;irm wnloini I,e.
"k lef'-tre- to ns Hcl.-- (inuldxliiisbmiil.
llMrou Mebolaa Vlllinio.i l, li, r
"I" lever lila name la, n hll la
Ibr alaaalle.
i.niirrcedrelrrf. iiirrwhrl.uli.u oinl-llal- le
rarnlval In lliira.ia irr. la a
!. aral. KnunlnK that the Sunlh
nirrlraa nubile aiterra a l.,r, a.lor.kr kaa blrra Jiii k I urlrv.
Yi.i-Mif- l Miihiaeiii, who is cnnnniilink u- ivi.-il- e Joe Mlerhrr. Is one
'f I lie i'.Hiiel illllli tcs in Hie
w ofni. L i.ii'iiiei- ,ieut eouii, 1.
"'Hi' I, n'k ,,lt.- )Oll li.iv,- Peru
kilieil thin ,t feat i t nor s,. Kilhaar, rkanilua or I l.e
Hd aaa Irrillori adiarral tkrrr--
al Ti raaia. la wllllac lu ar-I- mkta line al I .n lb avolnlti.
,sla, al A n'rlaek, nklek mraaa
a heal 1.14 lha. nt Ike rluaala. Vk
aovaa't Ihr amrrlraa llotlna ao-rlkll-
ralakllak a k,kenalrd
ekliuiloaMpf Kilhaar la rlrarlj
ralltlrit la Ikr fraikrmrlakl-llakl-oriu- kl
roa, nkllr l'arkr tlr--I
arlaad la arkaonlrdard Ikrarral-ra- t
aaidillrnrlukl-llaktmrla- ht In
tkr warld.
Will pl.H '
lllli I'illl b,-- .
i' - I'. S. F
1, 1st IMHtC
In i i, n, d
nd halt in
i, ids r t a,--
"llovv me
I'hev
the
. Ik
H- i-
Av i.i lei s
hut io,ii.
wnsi vvi.tet
j i.lnmc.i,
'will i..- ,
i I hell .'.
I W ' I'll pe
i H I, .ill!. .
t there vi,ll
kill .il I a
It vv ., s
vve,,i football !ieli,i'
II pirt ers never l Ci
em. 1916 HABITII' d.ii.ciiiij, io, k
nliOlllii e,
'1 hl W ill l.e- -
: I, Id. IV lh.it
aiiis w ill e,,,
, plav return
,1,'i.l I . ll II v
the lliinii.'H clleiie
to tee,i Jiiciiatv ;; iCOUNCIL DISCUSSES liv rr.iiliiu-- tin. ("l-i- . i
.it'llal, AiiOTDimo rm i iicrOi . - N v "' Hll. MnkXIW, lOL'RXAL.nUOl nlH O rilNMNbLOnt is one of the
a mi s w th In-
llieh . llool
Tout Hill-bell- . J
manager ,,f t,,,.
ol tin-- ikhkt. and enntninsI . " "'"y'VSUIIi; p.tercI N I UPlYt; t r, i
" v" ' ' "uiu'sth,i,wix,iii mciuiiDiMi ct'l VDotlv., hasItii-i- u
V.i '
a
. college '
'
h in h,'Cl
m c(.tv fiiluinn.
I'M" 111 ilisol-.i'cii-It.lilillii C, l , o (I ,1, ,v estate, tnr a
1 yon are
or simplyi li.it-
j l.iiiidoii, Jan. h. A Jletitcr's dis- -' looking (,r rtajuitehfrcm Anisterdam states that at a , il,,,,;, , lnino
"fl i ii atn and
'
ele.'tl I. joint conference in Vienna Presided i L 1 " ' ' U'UU a IHiSttM,) ell.incr to
llrhm al a 'lUluaer, nr eanant
tulle i.rarribr Hill .luurail'a frrl-Inu- a
atquiltlna lil )at lu tlndlaoa.bal e nrrfcitmr ikm hr frrla llkr a
man arrlluu am uf aaol.
Il is lnr bail Coi-cl- Faupao i not
a liii.-t,al- l filaye , ,r would make
n poo l hs.lti-r- e,:it. for M.,p,.c.iM.
liill .lurn.u h.d.ia a unique poai-no- n
in the foutliiii world thee(ls. lie is Hl.nut thf only coaci.In the world ho hns not hrrnplrked to rvr, Hie vv iconiiii tram.
Harry Maria- - 1 a eoalrar; eaaa.Mr kaa kairria ..f cll. knt rrtuara
to aaar an ikr Ir.aklrd natrra.
PUBLICITY.
Ihr carfrar talU thr knelt ol partieg d,Tn toklia U placed mpmm the ahrIC,
Ant Harry MalkA rtktlr wmdt ku wav
T lft II aiar rkMl ta. blatMU,
I'.v.-- r hy tJaron llurian. the Ausli o- -' ,Ct I'll'. MOKMNC J(H'li.L, till
HiinL.ai ian f iri iKti minister, it ,s nn-ill- C VOlir :t!T(nt V.- fell.....: "sjii iis classified columns.
nOIPMll UblMlllI" III the tidied Stalls
vuik,i,tliij compensation lawn, liaij
M'hool fif-- i he, ,1th laws in New
Vork city, tun iiinonioi.ile im1iiir:
.Naval Advisory board, ,iil ie n, hool
VMem in New Y"rk etc: i --
ed in New York i lly.
As to tilings not to he (mind in
'dcrsio.,,1 the Ocononiical and financial 1 '.. ... i ' . ' .
Women f s.sl.111 iry Hrthlitr
Women who get hut litile , ( r. mil
at tikelv hi in troubled with oonntl-patl-o-jM Indmehiion mii-- will find
ch ui, tx-- l.,,n'H Tab!-I- s hmhlv lienefie- -
' I'-t- l nave s. Illll-- I inn,.- Ill mind"position of the dual tnomirchv was
odwee. rcsti!ts a-- sure to come.
S'lii.lay. Kci your classified
and nm later than fi o'clock to
in.jail nnnjjnisciiss. ,i. t nose atttiiilinu Ihe run tile day Satnrdax
'assi licit i. ui.
Georpra I pentirr Una w cut a
nedal for hik'h flylnic. but lia never
hU Hli) tlih, on ouiig Ciu tu'tl
YYa br leave to differ with the
ooakern ho rhum that oppci luul-tr-
for I la, in I nt; wealth ale diow-tna- ;
Iraa In order to heroin u mi-
llionaire all that la nerraaaivr In to
hava rii'i m.mr nirntlonril in the
insure proper clul. Nm io if,,...) as a threw r fiwjmll ti.ilU every day. hat very nuii hi
Hetter than to "How the liew's i r'i
mum in a cmninaied "iiditmn. Thyj
arit f in' and pleas. mi i. i.il.r and
tOOHt aSll lwhle in fleet, ( lt,l;iill.lb,
fverv'tetvirv. - -- -, -
f. ien e im iudisl I'ount Kai l von
Sun rtkh, the Aiistrinn premier;
Count Stephan Tisz:i. the HunKaiiau
lrmier; l von Kroh.itin. the
war minister, and Finance Mtnisier
von Koerhcr.
thl A liioin.i,-- , Il seetn also likely
thu there are not uny mien thiiifi. j
An.vtv.iy, one must (, out of h,a Way
lo Vlrto-nv- tliern. .. . . nil ai.
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I M E. H .A. M M. MMi n t a r rnnn nrinr r inTUartlciis, The usual contraband is in!REUS AGAIN indoor bports oy i hu hum YmumW
ii I ii! li!!!!i!iw 'szxzsr hs--. Uf "zxs? vmm U KLALH UU ILHOCCUPY HISTORIC
j! !i !'Mii Z"w- - nice: Ktri-c-y . utTue ) k mcKJ rw CAPITAL TOM!ARRACK HOUSES8
the form of smull buttle of brandy;
and rum, ten bottles of w hich had
been removed from packuRes the day!
or the visit. Many of the parcels con- -
tabled small Christmas trees. I
Thn enmp seems to be fortunate in
the personnel 0f it? directing officers.!
Major liulkeley is a typical prison
warden, lie is a humane man with a;
decided ..ease of humor and his pa-- ;
ternal attitude toward his charges1
n"t wlllv a ready response, 'lie Is,
a reKular army officer who has seen
mui-- service and knows w hen to lie
firm, but he stated to the correspond- -
ent that he scldoin had occasion to
exert ise his duticN of discipline. The
prist ni rs are ulnio.n automatie in,
their i bservaiiee of military eUipictte.
All sections of Germany are rep- -'
resented in the camp and many units1
of the German army. As far as pop-- ;
slide these units are kept toiMher.
There nr., a i"vv sailors, includitiK sev-
eral men from two laihioarine erews. ;
Two of th"se who did Hot look to be'
more than Ifi years old told the
that they were taken with
their submarines some place in the
North sea. A number of Germans
iriiis ui unit: ruiuuiy Ameiican Location
to Treat
Members as Tomists and
Extend to Them Every Com
Demonstrated by Imprison-
ment of Kaiser's Soldiers
by English at Dorchester, as Such,
.( MOHNHia JOURNAL SPECIAL IRA.IH M '
The llauu', Jan. 7 (via London.
:or, p. ni ) Two hundred and b'tijmfrmMmMy,i , mcml'erf! of tin1 Henry Kurd peace ex-pedition will reach The Hague Satur'who had homes in the I'nltcd States(AvwrinliHl I'ri'H rorrfkKinilfnr.)1,..iii1uii, lee. l'nr tin; liil timewithin "0 years llermnn soldiers tirein i hi historic old horse, cryh:i i'I'mc'Ich nt Dorchester, hut
while tin' first occupants, mi Hanoverjii'u regiment, cunie welcomed us n
u;(rl i f honor lor Kinu fScortje 1. the
fortunes of war lime made the present
imii ts the enforced Hursts of the
day morning. Arrangements were
(ompbted today hv a local committeeare confined in the
camp and others,
who had been residing in KnKland
Hardly a hut can be found that do.'
not contain at ' least one Kiulish- -
Bl akinn orcupani.'
to vvib onie them nt the railway sta-- !
lion
The arrangements so far made for.11.! i M '!.: . 13Tr tf i ""I .V : Vu' i : i I 1 : i
.11 it ,l li ,i. rT W m m "m ill I It M U II - It v l t , i ihe parly include public meetings in
MISS WADDELL TELLS
lliiush ii eriunent. Another strik- -
intf instance of the whirliKiB of hi- -
i,,iy was the discovery by the Gorman
,ri!ini i.i, while excavating roads forj
m u'liliiion to their tiimp, of the!
the zoological gardens. No reslric-- !
t lulls have been placed by the authoriSTORY OF COURTSHIP
ON WITNESS STAND
ties upon thi ir proceedings, as was
the case in Denmark. The attitude
of the Dutch authorities toward tho
party may be described as benevolent -
(V MORNINE JOURNAL MClAl IEAECO WiRRI ly passive,
Iiunes ol t'lcncji pi isoncrs who uieu
in the liai'iaeli.s during the Napoleonic
wars. ,
over .1,000 German prisoners now
occupy the camp, and additional huts
are heiiiK Imllt for more. The. old
liarrm'kn were 'inadequate to hou.se
nil of the prisoners and streets of
hnlH extending over both slopes of a
linle valley form a small town for
The American legation today au-
thorized the following statement.
.Santa I'e, X.. Jan. Miss Mar- -
paret Waddell, of Los Alleles, this!
afternoon in the federal court de-
nied the chaiKe that she told A. 1!.
Manby, of Taos, that her ancestors
"This legation will be delighted to
eviend to Ihe Kurd party, as private.
American citizens traveling abroad, ull
the courtesy to which they lire enThe whole! owned a larue tract os land In Scot- -their accommodation,
lainn Is Hiirrounde.d by ii wooden und land, including part of the town of titled. They will have the opportun-
ity to see some of the treasures of
Dut.h painting and architecture tuid
(ilasgow, the whole worth now sev- -
cral million dollars, which she ex-- j
peeled to recover. She made the de- -
nlal while on Hie stand in the trial
'Inutile will have n peaceful,
stay In Holland as American(
.
.maMi m. m mm I M mm , Ilrtt.ti W ,1., Ln,l ntt hxtt. rB m r mm mm u m mm iiiitiii' t'tiiitt i"i tourists."H
Hill-- M I A ft AN is-rsr- " h dure hN VtHNMtN U accounts. Mr, Lynch said tonlr.htindication! were that the face' value
ot the stamps taken, which were
principally documentary tax stamps,
would not exceed $fi"0,000. Kurlior
in the day he hi d estimated the
amount at nearly l,000,0nn.
tf her 1100,000 breach of promise
suit against Manby. she admitted
she told him that she was a descend-
ant of Fir Walter rtaleigh.
The plaintiff stated that shortly
after she became acquainted with
.Manby. he asked her outright as to
how much money she had and she
told him fully and truthfully. De
h lR. Fi.TFn TO :s through the state H N WNM N MALOY'S
dciice of Mr. and Mrs. Kdson Iliudlry,
was illustrated and incidentally re-
ft rred to the monumental work of t
The meetings of the the
notewor-
thy recep-
tion
ecnls of thp Ktnilhsonian I list it 11 ion.
iw.ai w w i .i
t'ongrcss of Americanists and the
...Iinii
wir,. fence Inside of whieh barb wire
entanglements form o barrier domi-
nated by sentry boxes from whloli u
sipiad of jjuards armed with rifles
nverliioU every possible avenue of es-
cape. Th no ue-- tries are the only vis-
ible evidence of human restraint for
except ,t few commissioned officers
assisted by four sergeant: and a small
sound of re(i cross orderlies there is
imt a sitile liritish soldiers Inside the
compound.
Tor the first time sinfe German
war prisoners have leen brought to
Knglaml tinoffieial neutrals were al-
lowed to inspect one of their camps
.mil an Associated I'ress correspond-
ent was personally conducted ov r the
place by the commandant, .Major V.
c luilkoley, I). S. ()., who not only
allowed him to see everything In the
phiv. hut permitted him to talk freely
in private with the prisoners.
Had Weather Conditions
The visit was made under the worst
pnssible weather conditions, u heavy
iiild tain having flooded the lowlands
near Jlorohoster. The camp, located
mi sloping hillsides, escaped the ac-
tual Hoods, but the mud of the nn- -
BANK DEPOSITS SHOW
ARTESIA PROSPEROUS
Scientific congress brought
togethi r the greatest group of anthro-
pologists who held the nmst
fense's counsel announced that they
proposed to prove Miss Waddell went '
into tile matter with her eyes open, , IILJ I I IJ U I. U llllll WWWB W WW-W- .50.romeetings in history. The j ,that she was not a lamb and he the
wolf. j i t given by the necreinry and re- -
I
,,CL comunroNotNc. 10 Momnna jooni.i
i V 1 1 n ? e,.ol dOli;
Sweet Cilcr.
Homo Ranch
Kansas Kgfis
Hello Spring
for
otiablc Revenueof which W. II. Holmes, chairman of j fvjp StampSj (,, ,, statement marie public this week,Car
in Cur- -
TRAINS RUN FROM BERLIN
TO CONSTANTINOPLE
P.uttcr, 2 lbs.
7.and About $3,000 at the meeting ol stockholders, thea... .....ii.. ii... i.'!h.i l.'ov. n.ioir m'
Decree Issued Bringing
raiiza Paper to Par
Silver; Merchants'
Are Also Fixed,
rency Loot Taken. From Col- -, Artesla have Increased over 1 .10 per
With! School of American Archaeology is
n.' cthe head, was u most memorable one.
I ICcSI ''i,,, meeting at the ftradley home was!
j announced as the "sixty-fift- h meeting
of the Washington society, in recog-- l
it ion of our School of American Ar-- I
lector's Office, Preserves, 25c20
Canned 1 'runes,
eat
Del Monte
jars . . .
Del Monte
rendv to
cent during the past twelve monins.
While there are but few hanking
in the valley that can show
i such a large per cent Increase, II Is
a fact that every bank ill southwest-
ern New Mexico has laluelv Increased
'V MORNINO JOURNAL SPCCIAi. LEASED WINtl
London, Jan. X, (3:1S a. ni.) A j
despatch to the Daily Mai from Ath-- I
ens says: j
"The railway from J! rlin to Con- - j
slantinople has been opened since the
chueology. The l'an-Amer- u an dele- -
gates will be guests of honor through j
ISV MOSNIN4 JOURNAL SPCflAL WIRE!
St. 1'aul, Minn., Jan. 7. A nalinii- -
paviil streets was deep and sticky.
The prisoners, paid two pence an
hour for such work, were busy dinRinRj
paved drainage ditches which will j
sunn make progress about the place' middle of December. Large 1111111- - j
birs of Germans have arrived in Asia!
At: I ... ... Hi., tiliol.i i.t'
IIV MCNNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRIl
Kl I'aso, Tex., Jan. " Late this
afternoon General liuerta submitted
to another operation, the third one
within the past ten days. Tonight
physicians said he had rallied from
the effects of the operation and was
resting well.
much more comfortable. Several or
lUi' huts were leaking, ' but the occu- -
Wide search was begun tonight fnHs deposits during 1 HI ft, 'which e
robbers who early today blewinglv reflects the prosperity of the
open the vault In the local Internal entire, country. There has never been
revenue office and escaped with ap- - a year since the valley first begun
proximately ItiftO.OOO in licgoliuWo to settle up with farmers that has
Internal revinue stamps and about j shown such an Improvement, and so
the courtesy or Air. and Airs, israq-lcy.- "
The meeting of the mnnaUng
committee of the school was the best
attended ever held and the most Im-
portant since the organization of the
school five years ago.
Dr. llevvett will reach Santa i c on
Cauliflower, I
TtMii.itiM.-s- , Hi.
Hcatl l.t'ltmi-Spin.'idi- ,
Hi.
15
..10.?
15?Conies of a decree issued January!
niht and will remain evert. v Colonel Innucio C. Knriunes. gov-- 1 Saturday ta.tiuo In currency. The robbery Issaid to have been the biggest in the
history of the internal revenue de- -
TeasC'ltasothe nfteriioon at 3:30 Sanliiini'
Coffee.
tun 1
and
ernor ad interim of Chihuahua, fix-- 1 Sunday. In
ing the prices at which merchants jo'elock, he desires to meet the
pants, who .1 t care to be separat-- ; ""
e,l fpi.m their units, preferred to await the Adana cotton crop and hall of;
their repair rather than move into the previous crop, which the Turks
other huts in the new portion of the had been unable to export. .Not much;
camp. of the cotton has been moved asMany of the prisoners occupy the; i10w( ver, because the railway is
i:!tk,::ngs,rrwus,a!: rje....,,.,
mound floor and quart, rs for the j m to Turkey. Tae resources otl ur- -,
me,, above. The Ma hies, well warmed key are being methodically tapped,;
by sheet iron stov es, form primitive j notably the great cupper mine at Ar-- j
bill comfortable .quarters, while theU,lulI, ear Diarbekr, in Asiatic Tur-room- s
above, ouch equipped w ith from K ,,v
' 'two to four bunks, are the prize quar-- j ' ,
hoard
o,,,.i,o,.iii , ... a
' 'tikimay sell their goods were received 01 legcms u mo scum, me vvoin- - ,
much development, as laid year
The following directors and off-
ice's for I lie First State bank were
elected at the annual meeting;
Hoocher KoVVaii, president: lr. M.
L. Culpcppil , v ; II. I'.
Williams, cashier; F, II. Donahue,
assistant enshier; K. II. Rowan, as-
sistant cashier, and Hoy Ainmermaii
and J. I'. Atvvood, directors.
AulhorilicH in all surroiiodiiig
towns and In virtually every large
city of the I'niti'd States have I n
her,, today. The decree arbitrarily an s museum committee, the olliieis
requires that Carranza paper currency of the Archacologit nl society, and es-b- e
the charter members of thetaken at the same value as silver pccially A. J. MALOYII... I .... ,.,.... iittrf.,1 tO t O O,, IV I .'New Mexico Society ofrn n in i ,i,i - i In the search ofbelieved to haveni, ,i. .,,. , i.i.iK,.u "i.rrieeu for thel logical Institute, as well as nil others! the robbers, who are
,.n..,' , ,,f commerce" located In j interested in the future of the school j taken their loot, weighing more than Phone. 172-17- 3
the principal towns of Hie state which land museum. The plans and pros 210 WEST CENTRALRECEPTION ftT II
ii ii i
2uu pounds, away In an automobile.
The exact amount of loot obtained
will not be known inilil K. J. Lynch,
Want ii lilirh made em'l"Ve? or th
to r lO'fidK uf nerviililN? Mill.,, mm nf thoschool will be Informallyare charged with the regulation of thejpects of th
I mint uf thn Jmii-iiul-
t' is of the camp. The oilier quarieiHj
are in long rows of temporary wood-
en huls. iach housing about thirty
men. All lire warmed with sheet Iron
Move:! and in estimating the comfort j
of the camp this feature stands out
in ihe viewpoint of the neutral oh- - j
hcrver, who finds Ihe prisoners' huts,
considerably more comfortable thau(
prices of necessities of life. Whole-- 1 discussed
sale groces are restricted to a profit
of 10 to 15, per cent, retailers t" 20 oWHITE HOUSE IS
lie average graie-neate- n muhium
house.
1ST BRILLIANTIn Hie old barracks are well erjuil'-- !ped tailor and boot shops, where tbeiprisoners of those trades repair thuj
uniforms and footwear of their com-- 1 1
ta les. These workmen are paid six
shilling weekly. Many of the prls- -
oners arrive with their uniforms and il.,..!
boots in wretcived condition, und the for More I han TI Ivee MourS'
25. Clothing merchants, wholesale, 10 j
lo 20 per cent; retailers, 25 to ;:0 per
cent; dry goods, wholesale, 20 to 25,1
retail .to to 3"; hardware, wholesale, j
20 to 25, retail SO to .15, drugs, whole-- 1
sale, 20 to !", retail, 30 to 35. In ex-- j
planation of the schedule here given
Ihe decree stati s that the profit is
to be based on the excess of the scll-- J
lug price over the factory cost of the
ai Ui Its sold. i
The hinds of the different offices)
for the regulation of ominercc arej
to inset every ten days and fix prices
to be charged in their districts.
The decree, which is countersigned!
and approved by Hamon Gonzales
Sains, minister of the Interior In the;
Cnrranz.r cabinet, provides that all:
merchants must display In their win-- !
dows a list of all articles on sale to- -
get her with their prices. Similar (g-- j
illations are provided for hotel and
People Shake!
President audi
Throngs of
Hands With
tailors ana iiooimaners urc hopi vci v
busy. These workers were the most
contented looking of the prisoners, ex-
cept t he cooks and other kitchen
workers, who are also paid for their
work. The only unpaid work in the
camp is the nctiml care ol their own j
quartern by the prlHoners. i'
KiuhciiH Wi ll Kmiiiirx'il.
Kaeh row of huts has a well equip-!- ,
Mrs, Wilson,
;T MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEAtEt WIRE!
C- ; V jn? ILBiilij
HBEf
VA Sv:
i t 1 i i r--
Washington, Jan. T. A brilliant re
ception given at the White House to
night by 1'rcsideiit and Mrs. Wilsonp. d kitchen where the daily" ration in
cooked. This consists of one-ha- lf
crowned the social attentions paid vim- -pound of beef or mutton, potatoes, liling delegates to theseasonable green vegetables, white
I't' ad and soup. The meat is of gooa ) conn-es- onimi, no- -
and is well cooked by thejtwo weeks. In numbers present and
idiillful Gorman chefs. Coffee is Iro-j- n splendor the affair surpassed any-vide- d
in enormous ciiinntilics, and ,hjn)f pr tnP, kindd seen in Washing-bidgln- gfrom a cup enjoyed by the , ,.,., v(,nrs.
correspondent is better prepared man
,i, i..,. ,... .... i,. ih. nn mi.. Martial musu handsome cos- -mi: ii i,ij-,- r ictdiieu itii"1 'in any but the best restaurants in Lon-itum- lent color to the scene
restaurant keepers.
Tin effect of the decree, should Ihe
authorities be successful in enforcing
it, will be to raise the value of Car-
ranza. paper currency from 5 to (i
cents on the dollar, to 50 cents Amer-
ican gold. The penalty for selling
goods at a price greater that that flt-e- d
by the office of commerce is a fine
of $5 to $500 or imprisonment, of
from one day to one month in jail f"f
ench offense. Similar penalties are
provided for those who discriminate
against paper currency.
Kor more than three hours Lalin- -don. 28Americnn scientists and diplomats,government officials;, members of the
senate and. house, Jurists and other in-
vited guests pasted down the riiolv- -
llatu houses and laundries are al-
most as liberally sprinkled over the
imp as kitchen's. The baths are well
"inipped with showers and foot baths
for which an unlimited quantity of ing line in a sieaoy sucum. ijhot water is constantly supplied.
gular prison hospital side of the president stood his bride ofUesides the re
IM0W IS THE TIME
To Buy a Lot and to Think
of BUILDING A HOME.
Take Your Pick of
25 CHOICE LOTS
Situated in the Fourth Ward
Pay $10 Down
AND$10 a Month
The Plat Shows the Location of the Lots Offered on the
Easy Payment Plan. Those in heavy black are for sale.
Prices From $225 to $275
These lots are in one of the most healthful and most de-
sirable residence locations in Albuquerque. Public and
private schools nearby; ten' to fifteen minutes walk to
the business section of town; New York avenue car line
traverses the area in which the lots are located. Gas,
electric light, telephone, sewer and other public utility
connections easily accessible.
THINK IT OVER CAREFULLY! THEN BUY A LOT!
A CHANCE THAT WON'T COME AGAIN
P. F. McCanna
Sole Agent, Ground Floor, State National Bank Building
SIGNS ON THE LOTS WITH PRICES
s.w.i:smi:v wii.i, iu r;iui to show tiit.m to those who
mv nn iTi:nr.sTFn. whitiifk tiii:y wish to m v on not.
tJiiHi: oi'j:n uxnu o ouakk jcaui this wiocu.
SLAT Ave ythere is a dressing station where pa-tients who do not require nctual hos-pital treatment go for the dressing of
'Id wounds nnd injuries and massage
treatment. The cots In the hospital
were occupied by seventeen patients,
some suffering from maladies Incident
to the cold wet weather and others
less than tnree weens, wno icmhi..
made her first formal appearance as
mistress of the White House. Mrs.
Wilson, smiling continually as he
shook hands with the guests, wire a
magnificent whrite satin gown with a
long train, brocaded in silver.
More than 1,000 men and womenwho were victims of pas poisoning.
the si,ook hands with tin- - piesident andIn the old handball court ol
bnriacks the prisoners who desire to
make the host use of their leisure time
attend a unique school. The place has
at times the carriage line outsuie ex-
tended six blocks away.
Military and naval aides In l"'1- -
ARCHAEOLOGISTS MAKE
INCREASE IN FUND FOR
SCHOOL AT SANTA FE
L9RECIAL CORRESPONDENCE TO MORN NO JOURNAL
Santa Ke, Jan. 7. An in-
crease of 150 per Cent was
made in the appropriation for Ihe
School of American Archaeology at
Klinta. Fe by the Archaeological insti-
tute in se.ssion at Washington. IX C,
and uttended by Director Kdgar L.
Hewett of Santa Fe, Dr. Ilcwc.tt de-
livered a lecture before the Washing-
ton society on the work among Mayas
in Guatemala by the school, and upon
"The Golden Age of Central Ameri-
ca." The meeting was nt the resi- -
lieen roofed over and the conventional dresi uniforms were on duly at anu..,.t .1....,- - i.l ,,'iifj no 11 i
-' ii""i iiiahieiM iii-n- i j.,.. v.. .... ... .... i i...... .
,,f hfiiehes oc- - points aim iniecieu im i.....J ial toi ni above row
the arrival of the official receiving
nartv. the parlors were well filled
mdwlih members of congress and
prominent officials jtheir wives, and
and diplomats.
upied all day by classes studying a:i
extensive curriculum.
The corps messes together and has
verv comfortable quarters. In the
c. iiter of the mess hall hanging from
the is the following motto in
Cernian: "We Germans fear nothing
"n earth except God." This Is also
Hie spirit of a number of mottoes
KAISER HAD NARROW
ESCAPE IN AIRSHIP;about the various huts. The I
officers in charge of the camp report-- 1(d that the problem of discipline give! nrnnnnnFT.i
W 'Vr PILLS
tlliiffl
rTiTrnTfn&n r
JIliBL
--i r 1 r '
them little trouble. There are, of
r'iir: e, minor infractions of fhe rubs,
but these are usually corrected, by the
German chief sergeant major and his
assistants. There have been only five
atlemTits to escape from the camp and
with the exception of a threatened
m iilny when for a few minutes the
prisoners refused to respond to the
parade cull, there has been nothing to
suggest serious trouble.
IDsiohMv Il".v Place.
T'.ie poslolftce of the camp is the
busiest and most popular institution
of th place, louring the Christmas
ra-d- i parcels woiv arriving at the rate
of 1.500 daily. These are opened In
the presence of their recipients and
(ar MORHISa JOURNAL f R.einL LEASED WlREl
I'etrograd, Jan. t (via London, 8:15
a. m,)'j'h liourse Gazette today
I Tints a sensational story of a narrow
escape from death iiy Kmperor Wil-
liam during a flight In a Zeppelin air-
ship over Warsaw. Although the
story is officially in Germany,
Ihe Bourse Gazette's correspondent
claims that he is in possession of cir-
cumstantial details of the entire in-
cident and as corroboration of the
truth of his statement, says the crew
and officers of the airship were es-
pecially rewarded as having saved the
emperor's life during the flight at the.
front. . .
An Effective Laxativ
Purly VegctabU
Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness, to.Q OR Q Q at Night
untU relieved
Ohooolata-Ooata-d or Plain
fearched for loWbidden messages or
1
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CATARRH LEADSMexican Gratitude BJM CITY IS TO CONSUMPTIONof It all may be a new election, whichwould b sure to mean the overthrowof tljp present government.The measure proposed by the pre-
mier Im not contemplate nation-
wide Conner Ipthari. Compulsion U to
be Applied Uj unmarried men, if ap- -
! fnlarrh is as much a Mood ilio..morning journal
Publlh4 by Uia
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
NTERING H ;os scrofula or l Ikeiimati.-mi- H tn,1vbe relieved, but it cannot lie reIrl0V(,j JE
i.nen hi an. i;ui even mai iorm or
- Pr",nl compulsion Will not be ImmediateB ta!ra Nanatar
,s,wi Ki.if ! drnftinir, but compulsion to "ntteet"
by sin.piy local irraxment. Jt r;iu(
headache and dizziness, impairs thftaste, Krnel and lieanriir, nfSoois ti,e
vole.'. ileranKcs" the diK'sti'm, a;,l(
brciku down the Reneral health. it
we;tl:er! the ddicato lun? tl.i:os ntid
loads t.i t o;;:oi million.
BUILDING BOOM
o. MACPMrnioN..
W T McOttKIOHT
R U t. MrALUSIEH.
A. K, MOIttlAM
u. t-
- rox
.
.ivr K " I thems lv a under Lord nrbva td.in.
.Waor, '. . . .
Jlcoo.s fr.sapRrni! trnej, t0 theireianei is exempted, inoiiiii'ly on theKtiiund that ull irishmen fi:ht when
they have the fhamr.
I seal of the trouble, purifies tlv lond,
Important Campaign of Con-;- -" ZrZ tl'tVtrr ItrprMwntatlfraI'. J. AMit.MwO,Marqaetta Utilltlluf, I blrafa,RAU'll H. Millie;,(A lark Row, Nt--w Xork, How desperately Ureal Biita)n liftpI ttmrt nn ndf--r h f V"KU,.,:!' 4vvnv. or mlheeded men, and how lilllu truth 'tones the whole nysteni. It ouilAik V 0 11 1' dl'IHiKift for HOod. i, .Contetnolation; Modem! lip.I in.there In In the claim that Karl Kit.
hs already mobilf'e.J an at my nf 'si on liaioi it. lucre is iiiR&'rr4 :on4-c'- . oitur t thenir.rrio of A;i,uQu.r)u, .v. w.. unir Act Tourist Hotel Is Likely, ;,u"ut-!,,,'v- -3.000.010, 1 allow n In the rept-.r-t fif C..Drf of March 1. HT.
mhr hm "onei-a- l Sir I.m Hamilton who i oiri- -Lrrr olrculatlen lfian tnj NaNe Mni.o. lhe only paper is
Wxlc t'uJ vcfy ilar In tti yar. taaeiAL ceataONca to woaMiwa ,iounl
tehmh or Kinsnu'TiuN.
Oallj. hjr erri or mall, one month.. I0r
nut nJ"l the xp'',d:tion on
the C.--i llljiolj pfiiitixiilu. Atler log.
in)f lH.ono ni'-- und liiflUtiiis u ter-
rible on tlif , Turku M fuvln
h;iy und Anxiic, h- - nslcd Ihf tjovcin-rnn- t
for but M.00 morf inpn mid
sxtiicu to LiiiiiCi;iiir.im
ra ta tha Journal, nra wrltlni
is hava tbatr iiair elinrt ta m nw eellrM mini ba aura to ! tha titl aeldrra i .1mmi,r,it n td ftohf; tho prilnxiila,
H'ducp the
Hnd o' n
flwt to I
Turk fort t th" nurrows
thf for the Hril.fh
Nibi!tin(.ih Th;n na.
"Iba Jmirnal hat a blbr clrou
HI m railiic iiiaa ta tu any nihei
paper la N Mriico." 'in Amarloai
apaHir Dliactoff. mm m
j Sliver t'ity, N. M., Jan. 7. Willi
i plana 'ontemplated for the c.ii ij errc-jiio- n
of a handsome three-i"lor- y brick
ibusiiifss block, to be the largest bilild-ji- n
of its kind in the city, and work
I muter way on several busim ss o::ii.l-- J
in'.'s and a dozen or tin ie residences,
i Silver t'ily has started the :,r lf'l'i
in a way that indicates the most ex-- !
tensive hoildinp cumpaiKn in it: y.
liuldinfM under way and
call for upwards of S 1 ,
0ijii in construction work,
j Aside from the buildings coiif'
and in course of erection, ri-
ll,ort has it that the proposed flOe.O'iO
j tourist and loinmer. ial hotel is now
!m a fair way to be financed within a
j short time. Dans for the hotel have
Aupitft . WffH, Jiff
TMt iOt HHAL takaa mni prihourm aM Ihln aat
turn f nriaalia AawtaleA trmf
rmtr4 lr arrrtes aarh
olrw Bwiiipt Mlillaba la
Naw Meala uUiaa wra (Am
twmmtj-lu- iMara af Aaaaat
Pimm aarrtaa Aurlatar tk vaak
Ho ivn informed that th'1 rfiiuiKi-lio- n
roubt not ). c ran ted, and
ro glv n whkh inndp It Jilaln
; that it would !' n'lfna for him to
renr-- (h rcqiKxt. Frotn time to
' t!m- niT)ts wont, hut
' noviT rioirir to hops for mirreKA
' During thf nxt four months there
, rontlfiiimia Iihtinf und fearful
MM loam . When the end crime And 8uv- -
HATl'ltDAT. .... . JAM'A It V S, 1 1 ft , la Iviy utu Anr.no were abandoned,
U CO. I
Distributor IISTFRN-SCMLOS-
S
r.ue, . M. I
urn ii iBmoMj
been decided on, It is Kind, and witll
thf Mioeossful financins? of the prop-- 1
..Mi;oii, it is expected that ihe con-- j
tract wll be let and work b Ri'.n with
a view of completing it by fall.
Hotel Soon to OjM'n.
There is now nearinjr completion;
a handsome modern hotel, costing up-- ;
the Hrltlnh force were little larger
thnn whi'n the landm waa made,
lni( the rasunltlea, to wny nothlnc of
the ravaKea of disease, riRKrepnted
112,000,
IIUrMllllTV IS IintK, HIT
r.iiKTi jt ruosrintiTV is
tMix;. 9 lbs. all soundwauls of $:fn,0fwi. by T. W. Ward, wh 25c! went ahead with his hotel proposition):Apples; without asking any bonucM or finanThe nntirti b.td drijil.led in their
I reinforcement to fill up the Rnpx, ei.'i :.tms!:.nee. . if Hotel tt'lll
opened at an early date and will privo "'-- "' All Sound Apple
the town a modern and commodious lieM I'nKlisli Walnuts, l, .
sum
.10
.10
InateBd if pindiliK enmiKit tnen to
win ht otie deaperate alrcike, which,
while it would have been bloody,
would have cOHt no tnoie than one-fourt- h
of the men eventually, sacri
Very Jlcjt Cianhci i ics, (it
I'miml Package Codfi-- li
'hostelry.
The owner of the urient hot- I, i:ii
jliorenstcin, this wVck awarded a con-Itia-
for the installation of a steam
i'hefttirsr plant in this hotel, together
.'1 1
ficed, find would hive ntt.iined the
1 TJUShifen,'
"The buKineia man w ho I not Ha t-
itling for K''"d liiiiinesa during l'tii,"
the Philadelphia Itecoitl. "will
mlw plenty of the KoHlen alream,
that la ijoinn to I'A"" by hla door,
of hln unpreparedneMi."
Trom all of tho lending financier
and financial wrltera ronii'si the aiime
predlotlon of enorirsoua bualrieaa proa-pprlt- y
during th prcaent year,
tho fart that we ore tu have a
fiationitl election. The aiRna point ao
unerrlnglj' f continued proaprrlty
that they can hardly be mmreud, '
The export trade during the year
Jun( closed ha no far curpneii-- pre-Vtot-
neorda that the biK fiKiire ate
nu longer liitereKtlri to the avera"
American. The present year befcm
iiot Importftlit ul'Jei'l of any niove-mai- it
by the Alllea allien the war be-
lt tin.
Hud 3rcat Prltaln been nble to
und CO, Oiki men when nke,j for, the
Turkish poWiT would have been bro-ke-
litilcaria would hive been fi;ht-t- k
on th.' aide of the alll'M inatead
With Scissors and Paste
".;th other extensive improveme nts to
make it modern.
Even this hotel improvements will
greatly improve local hotel facilities
of v.liicli Hie town has buiir been in
need.
Numerous homes are heir.jf tallied
of. while some residences are beimj
erilaiued and hrautifiid and the l.i.ild- -
r boom which beL'an with the open-
ing of the new year is in every way
.substantial.
mostly with a view to Mr. Moan's
future an. ha ions. He did not want
Wilson, if elec ted, to serve more than
one term, l.eonuse, if fleeted njj.iin.
f it in a well-utttiue- d man is a Joyful
'n'o'.iicst t nee. As Odcridife. has it:
No wish conceived, no thought ex- -
pl ssed.
iinly a sense ..f rmppltc ntion,
A
.'.eiise ,,'er all my sotil impressed
That 1 am weak, yet not unblessed,
S.nce in n, e, round me, evTywrnie,
lUernai strr tiKth and wisdom afc.
ft r in I m- -
so much
of agalnKt them, Herbia nev er would Hryan would n-- bi.H prci.l
have been invaded, Ituniniil.i would hitlona thwarted for just
Kuril Syrup .12c, :!: anil ."i.,e
I arye k-- I'aiH iike I'lour m
7 fit ni Sardine- - aj
Ar;;o Starcli, pky 05
IJIH can f'olfee
.Jfd Wolf offee ,0
Hlk- - Itiilk Coffee, 4 Hk. roc . . Sbao
.'! i nns Sua.tr ( mai :,
It cans 1 st Tomatoes j,1
10-(- (. (.alviinicil I'uils 25
2.1c Shoe' Hrii-lie- s pi
Melt's Heavy Kibl'inl I ndcivtcar .HI
Men's Heavy Winter Caps 2:,
lioy' School Suits SI. 05
(ict our January price lisj for luui.
dreils of haruaiiis in winter wearables.
"voi k ik)!.i.k r.rvs mow:"
at
DOLDE'S
110-21- 2 Soiuh Sfc-cn- Ktrt
ifme
ALh GOOHs DrMVEKKD
'lave l.en marching her nrmlea to- -
with demanda from Kuropn fur farjnrd, liudapeKi Waraaw would now
more thin at least.
All of our great presidents lone
been niven two terms in the White
House, ;,iid ,t li ie is ii" l.. is. .n
the precedent should not apply to
Woodrow Wils-o- uh will hi, clow.
in hbtoiy as one of the reallv irreat
presidents.
rntiT.cr
Wave end wind and willow tie,.
Kp ak u speech that no man knowrth;
Tree (hat siheth. wind that blow-t- h;
Wave that fbtWeth to the sea;
W.ue and wind and willow trie,
I'l'CI less pel (eel p..es (',
Sirnni s.iiiks all Sonus excelling.
J'ine ha ciystal music dwelllni;
!! a wi Hint, fountain free;
I'e.rltss, perf.-r- pots thlce.
Wavi. and wind and willow tree
Know not auulit of poet's iliymini;,
Vi-- liny niaka a silver chitiiim;,
H.ll'.Wlllil ( lllolollR lUiliUlelsV,
lint
.i man in healthy conui i with
the unseen will not be content ithj
that. To Siich. as a medieval mystic!
be In Uiiwuan hands and the czar's ar-
mies probi'dy Would have been mcn-iciti-
Vienna.
Here Is the so uiin inij up of the
I.ond.in Sunday (ibncrver of what has
brotiKht disnaler to lireat llnlain;
"At the Ilardanelles We Ulldirtook
ft formidable task with n inaBiufi-cen- tpurpose. In all the critical
ASK FOR and GET
HORLICES
THE ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same pries,
(puts it. 'scikir.n is us good is bf-- .
bed. lint;. There arises in us a si use j
l"f intimacy in which, as Mary i;asii-('s.-- ff
darini ly pits it. we find "a'
God from whom ( e ask eve i thimr,
'.mil to whom we can tell every ihlni;.' 'ri i ii lis nf the enterprise the unvern- -
met t never showed, at anv sl.ik', a Soother (ban
("leoive W. t'erkins
.id in i niloiin- - j
ces tb.'-.- l he Is (.'.nil); t.i stand bv iio
.n .sres.'.ive parlv. That seems (,, b j
a Ino.letn i.ie ol. "The J.i.j stood
on the biiinin;; ip'i k win-lic- all but
him had fled "
all son: s th
'
-- W.biam
.it be
Vatso
more than we tun aupply and with
all of our t.'rmlnula crowded with
good waiting HhiinjJent ncroaa the
ater.
The linhmce of trade ban piled up
n va.t aurpliia of nioney whi h la not
be nit dented by the Hale of Ameri-
can necuritien hi Id abroad. lupon-It- a
In American Imtika are a billion
iollara stealer In the uK:iej(ute than
I It. y wer six rnoiillm ai;o.
The (jovei nni nt h.i adopted a
broader policy toward the radioed'
whii h ha- - Klvc'n th. se eoinputiles
confidence to iitihxe easier motley in
order for belli I oieiita. This condi-
tion la only handicapped by bo k of
lil.nr In produce the Mipphea mid to
make the needed Improvements on
the roada
The greiit crop of I'.il.'i, sold e.t
the biiihest iiernce prices ever
S5.00 ORCHARD
j ttap of resolii'e uniii'iimv .iU re- -
''in. ., it leav.a and adjournment
dor iter! our counsels Tl'oi.i beiiiuniK(in . ' il. As If one lesson .f Iha' kind
lrte tnd i IXiiikIi, we undcriool; the;ulouiea enprdltiiin III the name 'yea.
3 BIO THEE m will send111 i:u.f.,'llNot In Till: TIMtin tnter he
dan-i- r bra
ril.li'lNfJS si 1: A I K.HT.
1'n.t d stat.s officials in the I'hil-ipldn-
report that the sentiment for
nil- n nit--t- i c a moiiu the native., has
v..,'i.d s u e 1.,. war m Kiipa,,. p...
i;,in. The offi. ial lass, s have been
'be most pronounced of in- -
the fob
For jr.. 00 T
prepaid express,
lowiiia fruit lie-- ,
i v plants- - e xtra
vvdh 1. and )!.
lias t.ij ind-na- temper. First ' we would i
A Plea for the
Bachelor Girl
Who
e
lillt lie
Win 11
from J'iih'iieli.'.s. trait
'til wilder. I' UllleS 0 I'c- -himself
pas.-io- 'i
w no can
m i.s.
Col !f.
ebu.-- s defy. depend n They
'the proyresn of ihc
ll.iV e eV i.b-li- t ly Ceoiie
!. t Ii.. I tin- in. bp. ii.
VO'lld SO,
...coe
iei-ai- e. ori,;i:t to "Vlal.t
z efire. lions, nrrl
val Kii..ia!.f.-e.- . :. iipplc
,ar. i ei.erry. ! plan,,
v.n.-s- 4 i;o.,s. i r
ii-- t, 4 euri.itils. a 1 asst.: ;
not. Then we would Then We had
loubta once more. Then we d dlied .
with thoui;!its of evacuation Just at
the roni! tuomcnl fi.r diallni; firmly,
with the Ureek.-- - Then we were!
brought on. e more and at last in a
firmer t mpi r. J!m ..nly after the j
follow car
Kreat war.
to tin c on.
cut riiil.i
ll prey to p.
t be w lio blindly . bailees iif
II. c; , .or. ore of the b r kin
ut wtio avoid a futile strife
And
.0 ts 1,1 bis sap. ri r limit!.
SEED OFFERS
Head ot:i Threo Hip Tree ami Se ed Of-
fers adjoiiiiuis. t lit y are samples of t'le low
prices we ip.iott? in our new, free, illustrated
catalogue of i'rui! and Oriiatiiental Trees,
Field, Vegetable and Flower Seeds. S;;n;bs,
Vines ml Hoses. Here are a few liior.'
prices Irom the same lnfmey-savinj- book:
Apple, Cc; Peach. c; y P'.uin, pear midCherry. i:,e laeh. al! grafted ; Cor.cor.t
1,'ditor Journal
There Ins be n some
late f"r lll.'lc
.'tpartiii'-nt- in the ity of
iitt.iti-.- of
houses and
Albmiui r. !
". .inn . gil end nations. I r,es.spirit of ear poiiev nad recalled
.
I aoihinn so much as (he mind of Hu I
winhuovtn, are sun to prime eriat pros Not the fi. I.e will k lloVV Sto take :i'v of the continuallymini1 er of families who wishman whose ideaa would 'run mlo imy S10.00 ORCHARDFIONEER MINING MAN
DIES IN PINOS ALTOS1
mould, but oubl not keep shape.' to 111 ike our lily their horii''. That
id lo
peilty to ihe rural t c iniouintii s Which I
will show Itself In a Milf deiiuiud for
iiiMtiiifaciure a and in new lions, s and
barns and th purchase of udilitioiinl
n :ht
Hut that of bt nte predominate
The v. r is, but he whose
iieir,s and ends Willi better ..
per in.'). Freight paid on all $10(Irspes, $2
ordera.
""" jthre ia a iry.hR- need for th'se is p,it- -
riepresetitatlve (lardner .seems o,ent and the 11u.it. r will umlotihtedly
MVi filled the niche vacated bv l!.h-.b- e taken car., of in the' usual Albn- -
it
11 e.
For $10. uo v id teprepaid iieii-a- , .,
tt. stall. 11 in '. s;. c
tit-i- ita I,, n y ,.,b. si varielit s, j'ru
"a:-- c:oiiilt te pi
tlii'ei inns. fe
miar. int-e- d. ii) aj.jpear, 10- - elici ry. a
fiirin ifiiipinent, In ay uolhini; "f ....... . i.....rHon llobson ex. t id that 'VK'i'pn way. bin hat vv e vv.int I do 1111: ioi).st cohi:i:.si,oii t.more hixnrit s ilo.n itMtii.llt- fio.l th..i. I lis to Tilil In taut Mil. f ..- - II,,li rmanv is his scnrecroiv. Koston TniiiM ipt.
Th" war correspondent a modes;
fellow-- , !! W i;,- - kei'pilll, llilll.seif in ll"..
bae'kitroun.l. novel imriidniK Into hi
CL CUSMIftrOl.DCMCt TO MOSNIN8 JOUSSA),
Silver City, X. M Jan. 7. The:
southwest lost a picti;r suae pioniiT,
.p.- - of itsbest-kno- n in
the eie iiih this week at the 1'ino;, Al- -
1. is Mining camp of '. lleil
A n.iniiij: man vy.-!- l known ia the
.
.iiiilis of this district, a veteran 1 n - j
clian fiKhter and riiisKed frontiersman,:
Krank Ik 11, who had survived nuiner- -
baclubir Kills of Albmn, i,i.., die;
Kills who haw no bom.--- ,e p;irl-
from the cum who come bit. for a
few months to iiHuiicricte and whose
anMHHtOW Wll, HON' WMIt ( I S.
Let Us Plan Your Orchard
Th"s,e two orchard offers, in price and
assortment, v lll appeal to fanners ami sub-
urbanites desiring family orchiii'ds. l.aree
planters should jjive us an j,, a t)f thc;r
needs aud we wi-- be glad to (junto price--
for special varieties in ati.v quantity.
Free Tree and Seed Book
way Into thn rural homes.
In short, the American pt cple are
proapt rous. ltuslne ss men who are
faiseidiu; ieco(nlje the suttiH of the
times ami ale preparing to take nil- -
soi l. a. iir.u ., itusv;-)--
.!!: U) Mi,fe.. ry . ii nr.
T,, nef- -ias,-- rafpberri-s- .
f undi, s are not oble to come w ilhf i'tory, iiiiaitiiiif, carefully fr..m ana-- ;I; in his mi':' 'vcli.doKv or des nbim- -
('resident Wilson's m.me, with th1'
lilt hoi lly of Priv ate Secretary Tu-
multy, is to i;o on tho eleinocr.illc
tliem, iiii.l th" hiisiness (;ii'K inirnew
I. Kant Klks club, t)tf "oi nier.'lal
club and the hotels are taki stf .ne
his emotions, which Is one nas.ni why1
folks' have (o ;ilcd down now to ge; '011s hardships, many close calls with'
I murderous Apaches and miraculous iirimary bullot in Indiana, thua flear 50c SKED OFFERtheir news ftotn the headlinesi,,f .1,.. ui'helot's, but who is lookin?,
the bachelor maid? Vnder
VunliiKi' "f (hern. This will Ie n year
of expansion, of Itiiprovrment, of
in hievement. It will have many oft
the characteristics e.f a ip iiei il boom
OVef the Whole nation.
There are no Indications now that
Forj otif f..r'y nnnotiuciiitf (hat he will lie 0 rand-dnt-
e
to succeetl himscif. This wan He will send :d
- escapes in mining accidents, finally!
THK FIUST "PIMI IH TTON." succumbed to an attack 01 pncu-- l Si2e- packayt s yapb Ii
all liuiiil. udi. :.!.ads'Mhliiiir cinditiona the lu st she can
j
hope for Is tin northeast rot tier un-- !'Xpected, and uo one would havo
'
tuestioned It but for the foolish res- - dcr the eaves
loll AY for Pice Tree and Seed
r.ooli the res nit of thirty years' expen, .,e.
It has been the siiide for Hiii.i'kki sal is.'ieei
cuBtotr.c-i.i- ( ontains rmicli vahiab'.e infoi-r.iatic- n
and wi!! help you with your lie hi.garden and orchard planting. Aslt for it
today.
German Nurserias & Seed House
. (P.M. lV.it--30 Vrar. In Huslue!
Drawer K BEATRICE, NEB.
ingr;7.ine of American Industry.) (inntlia.
Iirii.iaiiun 1 lanklin invented the! The story of the sixty-seve- n yrars
eli'ciiic "pusti liutie n." Thla was ac-i- l)ell s life reads more like a ro-co-
bulled iii Ijr.l. He "shocked" manco. than fact. He had made and
the rallies in front of his I'h lacb-1-- lost sev e ral fortunes in minim?. Com-plii- a
resid. n e, finding the iditis of.lnc wast fifty years ai;o from his
aomew hei . in omf-in- u
body who "11. .H
otherwise w.mld not
Into their homes. U
Iul Ion In th Unltimoro platform body's home r.
llctated by William .lenmnus Itryan.jthe money," or
Wooiliow Wilson never nave hist lako a stranner
''; si at anywht re in '.
value.lie us. lacMih. n.a.U mc'eni.
c.i Ionise. loniato, onion,
a: 101, swe.e t corn, jeui.e-ki.i- ,
b l In. beet. s. 111.-- '!.
V.
.(if l.ielon. I. He ealil.Kt;!--
cnip, peas,
"nil
'a .1 I ei l,.s. ,,1 o.. r
to! am. nt f,,r a i
" iMrden. Satisia. tioi.
- cal ..l.tt p.l.
she wishes to entertain he r fin nilstaaent to It, 11 lid
the I.'uiopran war w ill clone this year
or next; but it it ih"ubl ilose there
ill b a VMM demand upon the pro-du- e
eta nf the Tinted .Slates for ma1
t'ti.ili. with wh. h ta P'pUce the
waslft of war steel f,,r thn rail-
road and bruises, m.i hinery for th
f ciothinit and foodMuffs fur
.
.
.,, t,.... u t, aha i.' 111. cos 'iiciK'He 11 10 use I..." the sireol were too fond of athe rinf, bin hid.iee. Petoskeym. Wis., he set-- ;
uildef his windovT. This so al irtio'd tied first in Denver, Colo., and at onejcoot i'liiaon ai nt. 1 n "iii
.
parlor whin the famny is not nuns
3It. and all the time she has the com-.'""- " "iat liny no longer ijave the time owned property in the heart otj
fortable f. edinf that sdie is soon o- -: lhil-die- offeAse. (that city now worth several hundred j
"arne nuinoriiy ove r un-- iienioi riu
landidates and jilatforms for
114 that the Paltiinore convention
v.mu in iHi' JLlli 3HBCMtmMaM..
ted to se nd her fl'ieniU home ami uioeisaiiu ooiiars. no s nis nenveri.e. lilthts'XOlHINf, TO II AI! I'ltOMthe people, luniln r I si rue tural . hatl over the candidates ami plat- - lio to betl .rtb-- to nave (lie t;l'l!-- l interestsjoined 11 and
i
a
ill the latt.-- seventies
p.arty of prospt e tot s
trip through the then viririn
M Y.
ri:oieorinK XI marine. )
In the s'lniiner of Hi ;, 30
bets of th.- - American Society
and the teat. Why doe-sn'- some one
'who has a little capital to Invest put
up a mod. rn apartment hulblinx, such
its ure beln.n put ii in ull our larRe
f the then t. rritorynietn-- l regions
f l,- -! Mexico.
.tei I for the housi s destioyi
The I'niled State s is the 01
try th.-- can supply these ,!
nt,. I alonn with the doim-stl-
will wnii continued heavy
T.sik of Kurojie ftoodmit this
with t heap Roods Is lion-- , n.
d. form of JIM?. What was done in the
ie conn, tmj fonventlon mi)' ',- - undone hi
inlands, the t?l I'onventloii, what was de-- I
lisim ss lured a irlliclple of the party the 11
exports need not be a f a" i r 1 of (he party
country i now or In the future-- A lot of
Mil-- I -- illy thliu: were declared for In I Hi?
in th,-- ' ESS AIL IslLIZ SS&'Zth JS Acities, with a number of nne and t wo-- 1 ehiuijcul engineers visited il.Tiii.ttiy at! jt,. was ,.rfp-l- instrumental 1 b, y UVroom a on rl te.elll a t r. Urui.ru.,,1 w 1th Mle invitation of tho Vfo-ei- ll. uliii-h- . ,li.,.,.1 .,. ... t: to... i i' " . ... . . ... , , ,. ,,v o i toe i 010:1 .110s S,ot'l j
the larncr suites, each hav in its own.trr In if. nleure. We three weeks and silver in the discovery of
b.eth ami tiny l.utfct kitchen, where ' tiurli k 'ho e y and visit.-- most important copper deposits in the P.ur-th- e
bin belor iirl can, If she so ' of thoif ere it cities:, white we were or mountains, now the scene of bis;
with the aid of her t hnfins diah nfid tnit rieiiie.l with th.' t;rente. t possible operations by the I'hr t.,m- -
1 . f 11. en who, pi lor to AiiKUM 1 Allien have roiio to t1'' Kemp hnp.
the many , nppli.inces iiw
available, e uti rlaln her friends nt
dinner n'w and then. Ptvry true:
woman, be sue wlte. mot In r or huai- -'
iiesM woman, louts for her own li't'.e"
hospit.tbiv. and bad thrown open to pany, and in the Haii. v.-- r district,
tin many of their most successful in-- . Surviving the deceaseti is a widow.
ilii.M nl tdnfits, We ware much im- - f.,ur daughters and a son. P.uriul
pre-s.-- tt with what We saw. and the t,,-- , ,1.0c in Pnios Altos, which camp
tnietr-o- l Pee V.il. iK e of the s stem b.t.l i,,.n his h,o,i.. t..r ,...r ei,i...
P.M4. were encaxed in prodmiive in- - The tleclarattein for fn-- pitsMnRe of
biatry. a: nee that time have been en- - j Vmerlcan coastwise ships throiiRh
rak'.l only in eonsumptioii nml d.--- the lMiiatnA canal was nivi-- a black
niuctic.n Tt-.- . re i bcn rcli v of labyt -- ye by (he deniocralic niajoi itie-- s in
in Fi.ri.pc uriel Kreaf-- r arcity of" loth lioiwa of conrtrcss. and Mr,
initirial. and when tit,- - war la over !'' all assisted III the a'ln.n Willi his
In re .ll . iisae an era of high waKi a nxmsi I.
her ami ..i4b r elicited our nnbounded ail-- . ,flleslde. where she cm (tfither
fib nils about her and surround h"r- - nutation When, however, we came
si If with the Htinospher- - of home-- . A
man can mo anv w here to his Club.
t tin- otisid. i.Hit ii of the ineiustrini
plants as nous, vie Weie m almost en- -
foolish bit of bombast which
,1 linn
The
d.ebel.
Tin
Amen
11
ront ituiion il rlabts ot il pool pi
an cltiiseiia should protet t , ,
drop into
lean on a
to a tar-- '
in a hotel lobby,
irlor or it' fsiloon,
(ell his trouble. s
ptioii of
r plant,
ar fionii
til'.- onl that, w ith the '
fe w- Industrie. plant
id not Mm; (..
Met many.
tu. Ii a the world never before has
Know n.
We have k pi out of war. and We
are lo'iu-- j lo ltp 01K ,f war if It is
posnliie (O do so, .es(.tle h,,t war
Islk r'KardinR ai.,1 Pi. rope by
on uri.iifiii.-utm- mii-oiit- in the
Arm ii an unc-- ..
Ik but the respectable itirl inus-t- ;
ABOUT 300,000 BABIES
DIE BEFORE ONE YEAR
ihe Census Bureau estimates that
300,000 babies died in this country last
year befo.e tLe age of one year, and it
is stated that one-hal- f of these death
were needless if all mothers were
tln-n- on our borders mid to vvnh
'hem ihi 'oiiKh'iut the world, and ev-
ery Ainerii an ritiaen residing or liav-,n-
pit petty in any foreimi eonntry
ia entitled to and must be Riven lh- -
THF PMCIIol..Y OP I'ltVM K.
' i I'll!' b v, J. I! in Itel cat.., ilui
Fspe-riell- i e I
The aianmeiit prayer based
or. the disian, e pel ween tbil ..'a' n an
stav at home', wants to stav at home.;
and find In r
.nii"t t there
with lo r ft i. nds TIi is not a mat-- '
tor of sentiment alone but can be
made a pay u.s' proposition The
for tin- su all alstaiment- - is lo re
an I we vei tuie to pie die t mat if such
a builthni; w . re e lected in AliJtitpp
. m ly mi He would b,. rented t.c-f.'t- e
the plans were m t.f th- - iirchi-teet'- s
hands. ho will elo tt '
'Ni; I'F TIIKM.
,,s. stroxitr and infants were breast-fed- .is r. atlv lo.ii. v (inn of dale W
pect now that these two ate
1, th,. mil protection or the t niteel Stati s
nn m ledh for himself und his
j propciiy."
A M-- . ri lary ,of state, Willuini Jll rvan took ihe fctroio.e t .i.ssib.
William Alb-- White sals It
eolotiil, linchif, ,, tiist. Why
the (list tundidate twice.
Tin: nmn-i- i mi iii r.
moie. Kipciunt inoi!:eis.s!iouldstrivetin- -
For 35 Years the Quality Standard
Makes the fireside brighter. Yellowstone is
a perfect whiskey. Pure, old, distinctive in rich-
nesswith that mellow, pleating flavor. First
in popularity as Kentucky's Finest Bourbon.
" THE MEYERS CO., Inc.
Wholesale Distributors'
a!
relat.d than we iheoiht
I'll ph-- soph.-v- fctnee lb He I, ha
d- - ( tease their strcnR'Ji with the strength- -
' building fats in Scott's Fjnulsion whicht
.aided man ,t. th,. chief nnl.-- . on this
;.ia:.t I. 'f U,- - divine . ,ii. i.o.sn. s improves the blvxid, suppresses ner--;
aids the qu-ilit- of nji!k,and
j feeds the very life cells.
it human soul that th.- ';
liiiinam nt in th- - i.m
toe
lOl'li
'Pes
tb.il
stand nu ilnst the er.fur. etiie nt of this
plttfoim d". titration, li is tin., th.et
the constitutional riKhtx e.f American
. it, yens should protet f lb.ni ..u i.lif
bt.t the eoli.t .1 jitii.n c ie
Wl.ttl 111'- - tHiZ-- ll t I the bolt'et
into any foreinn eoiititiy.
The li.illimt.lt, pUttorm wis mete- -
ollstip.-iUoi- i ami lndiee-aNi- il. e
' I tiNeet t naint-erlai- s Tsbb-t-
.I' d n list k. v (i . . .a., the best 1 have',.
r.
While premni ,v,,u!lh won bv a
good majoiity or. (b- - drt rtadinp of
the compulsory e bill, il Is full
rfiorb.ied lo w tl.at be b,i a thorn'
lath in travel iefe.re b.s aim is ac-
complished. The labor Icmrnf Is
1 nmplirhcd The labor . I. no Mn m'e
PhyMcians prescribe Scott's
it is doubly irriDortant duraiirlli'l-
to its s- - lf-- l Nple ssi.01. It j
ti te eiil-r- ti moid il ,1 kai
'
o nil. A- - A uki.i .i.t b.-.- - - ALBuUUtKUUt NEW li'-TYi-No akofcoleier
iisetl Pr cons: ipation una itolt-estio-
XI.v wit- - h!so vised ihe-- for
lii lifc--e stien and they did her Rood," Kvery druggist
of the It !
it, W h II We
hum. in we 11
IM lie. p en iifili into tl.et nursing.Ii.i it. IImit on Stott'a the wh-'e- -
I
Vr. iitt-- h.o. ne .v I. tilth!. ilimncl ,,i,l,.S,, v.. h.l 1id the diV in
,1 kinds of abitterly opposed tu Hie policy ami lly advisory, and the udvue glvm w , , xi. .w, "-- . eoiucm oristii Th.u .11S. C. l 't tuibablc cve rvwheie.
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SAY-- 1 SENT A NOTE TO
WIFE ccA"HltN' I VUlPRETTY OH! AS
- I WAS
r--r COINm TO TELL YOO- EH?
I DIDN'T 0 HOME
FER SUPPER.
SENT NACCIE.
A NOTE 5AMN'
TO EAT AT
I t)AD THAT EMPTY-HEADE- D
SOCIETY
DUDE -- JONE'o
INSlTEO ON ME
. I ,4aTV i- - I n fLIVW w l i J9i . - " a lr-- . ll y I ' 1 M'jm I ' I M I . HIHOUSE
vToo VUrTi:" feS' HOUSE WHEN fTV fI WULINVITED 31 WNIN'ATHI HX,5E" M o V 7 mm I TOO NOTE. CAME - fr, .n ,o SHE'LL BELIEVE
i Central Leather 53'm
OLOMMSCLASSIFIEID) 0
444444444444444444444444444
I Look! Look! Look!
FOR SAI E Ti... nlmt'c.".0
rented Total rent Silo per liumlh.
for . . .
MM
Six-roo- modern brick, west end.
in best residential nectlon, Ilns lawn,
trees and fine surroundings. Price
right, for particular! see
TUMTOkl & CO.
211 Wesi GU1 Avenun.
HI'IiP WANTFH
W'ANI Kt- - Mi Kn Uilmn-r- l It. 71 ixrtiluy lCmpWiyment Amtio; II ' ut)i
Thlr.l mrri.t Phone 854
IVnialc
WANTKH u
k :.l:i HimiiIi
V ANTFI roMitliin.
A N I'ICl.) - MIiIiIIh IMU-'- oiiinn w unt
i.rlc ,,n n m h. (llll SuUi rfli'lil,
V . I
tVAM'Idi - sli..ii iinl. r ii ii .1 iii in. ml icmk
wuiiIm lt uii t ton; I'.tini1 t'l- - I iih'H Jeli
licni'KK Mi'l'iiriy, l.lir".'ll, Alii.
S.Cl.KHJt A.N Viiiiiis mini i,; jii'l-- i. lit llli
plnity uT ulilliiy. Iihh 1ihi3 II M.im nun- -
fl'Mtiul s Hint; li'liri' 111 f.'Vi l'lll lltll'S,
ti'itli mulili. uml HJH'rlnUv, wirk--
I.lvd wire niitl Itni.wii lc.v. lll muWu
y, nif retii', rn n K"1 limn. II iv llvp
ere f..r r:l itil h.. kHIl ,..lr.' 1., J, I..
Iiiiil'liiil.
Oil VI I.IMVIIH itnd Ponllri
i ,; lll.' 1, lui.;
III Si
M'U S.U.i;.- - II.'Ikiiiii I. fin '.I KtMlll.
l I'M Niiiiii rifiii mim'I.
FOR SALE On. IniT.e boi.se .iliii bill -
Ii. s. f Mi. ml S. I M iliil iln ll"Hil.
PUIl SA t.10 Tli,ii.i"i n Kliiiili" iHl inil lii'il
pulli'tii, re I'limll. I. llll' rllll'.m htriln 111
Int.. lllim J liruiiKle liu'J N.irih
George McManus
JUST
- MN n - 4 - w I I
- foot lots and four houses with
mi llliihlaiid oar line. Alniivs
All $3,500
JOURNAL
Store building on North First
street villi four living rooms
upstairs $40.00
modern brick on corner
of Sixth and New York 20.00
C55y IfaMy $ Um Co.
11.1 South Stxond St. Phone 776
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
IIKMISTH.
(Ii. .1. K. KltAI-- i
llilllnl SurKiMin.
Ilniintu Ilnriifll lllilK'. Plum 744
Vppuiiitlii'-I'tf- Mini.- t'V Atnll.
PlIVMt lWH AMI SI liltl.ONS.
KOI.OUIIN I,. Ill It'niN, M. !.
riijaU'liiu wnil Hirtwiii
IMimiii' (117. i Harnett Hid.
HUH. II I I. 4 11 AlilS
rnu tlie l.luiltril In l .ve, ICiir, Niwe nnil
Thranl.
Rt ii lu NiUlmeil Hunk TllilK.
1)11. I. I . TAMM-K-
hjle I'lnli.t in I .H'. I'nr, nnp uml Tlirmil.
Suite i ll.il licit l li'i'. Alliuiiucl ill'
Hit. N. l. V(IN' AIMI.N
I'riirllce l.lllliteil to I.iir, Nim
uml Tlirmil.
i.iffii'ii IP. urn: 10 tn U" 2 t. 4
L'lll'', Weill Centllll Avi'lllli'. I'tcnn PSD
tiik .Mt uriir:v kntoku .iTiilirri'iiliwla nf Ilia 1 lire il uml l.unu".
city I iiflc... ;ii:ii, Went Central AviTnm.
dtfli'i' llnum: a tu 11 a. m.: .1 t" P. m.
I'hiina f.jr,; Sttntilet-ltn- I'lintiii 4;il.
W. T. .Minpliey. M. V., Mi itH'ttl iJlii'ptnr
'CM. SHERIDAN. M, D.
Praotlce Lltnltad
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
iViKairinann and Neitm'tii raia
varaan 'flOfl" Artmliuatiir.rl
cillti-n- . flank fl'dr
HlllUlpll nniii. Ne Healiv
E, E, ROYER, M. D.
IIOWMMMTIIH' I'llVVICIAM
- whitinir mi i in nf? Phei
DR. W, W. DILL
Trnritf i'I.onih
a armtlii Wld I le 4 p m
I AMI! I mil Mt M XI BVKVOR
I'l'IT KOHH. f'nunty suryfyor Edmund
Knaa I). S Mineral Survryor. 110 Waal
fluid avcmie. Dm 4 in. ltiuqiiarU. N. M
'OR RINT Mlwellimeoiis.
l''llt ItlCNT- - iiflli-- i in. Iniiiiiiis ruoiii
lo, Htnn tiuililiiii!
TtMF C4nn
lR!cB'ws!3-Csrnsi- is li5i Lke
lally paaains'ir leavlna RuawaU
and l'nrili .,i at I t'll a, m.
Ill run ah fare, una way llt.M
Interim dlate p.ilnla, per milt
50 Ilia, hniraiiaa frae IttciBa oarrtad
KIK11I I I. At'TO CO.,
ClKiirra and (iperaloH. I'hoiia 111
m
DAILY AUTOMOntLlD STAOH.
ratiaengir Hervli-a- .
Lauva Hilvrr City 1:31 p. m.
t.nava 1:00 a. m.
Car moat all tralna. l.ariji'Bt and hell
equipped auto livery In tho aouthwast
UENNISTT AUTO CO..
Silver City. Nan Maxim
AreillfMlX. TOITKA elANTA KE HAlh-WA-(O.
4'eailli.Mind
NO. (Ina Arrives Departt
Callfnrnia Ttpreaa ... .. 7:50p :S0p
Cullfornta Limited ... ..11 HOI 11:30
fast Kipreae .. l.'.a 10:15a
Koit Mall ,ll:5;0p i::0
t)e Luxa (Thuradaya) . .. 7.50 1:00a
HoutlllMiund,
tdt. Z Fun Rxprrea l:p
SIS. Kt Paao Ka irem 1:65a
l.int lion ltd.
1. Atlnntto Rzprraa 7 SSa :Ba
2. Kaatern Kxpreaa l:lti S:4op
4. California Limited . ... :40p 7:00p
I. K C at cnieaio a . i k (I'll
Id. Da Lux ftVedneedayi) 'up Hi;
Fruoa douth.
Hill. Kanaae City fk Ckleato. 1.111
ill. Kanata t'lti . i hi .in" 4 Snu
HERE'S
MEDE SASS1ETY C,OIN"
II CENT NOV! J i YOUR,
JOilML
A REM
Six-roo- modern, Sstnta Ke
brick, glassed-i- n sjeeptngjiorch, fireplace, tlegiint
home, closa In on lowlands.
Worth $4,000. Can no at
$3,150 for quick sulu.
PdDirlediddlC
216 Ye(t Gold.
KcbI rstiit4, I Ire Iiihiiimikw, Ixmns.
FOR RUNT.
House with lour rooms and porch,
furnished, $20 per month.
House and ten acren of land, $20
per month.
Khr-l'm.- lcM'.S" In li K ll liltnl il.S0.
$21.80.
n. M'CH'GHAN
210 Went ild Me. I'hitne 4.19
lings, $7.50H 8. .10; wetliers, $G..10rsi
7.25.
Denver Jjvostoik.
Denver. Jan. V. Catt.e Receipts!
700. Market steady. Bcf steers,
$6..10i 7.50; cows and licifer $ .1.IMI li
0.25; stocker.s arid feeders f ti.UU '11
7.00; calves, $x.00 5r 0.75.
Sli-e- p Receipt. 1"0 beau, .Market
higher.
Pleased Willi Silver City.
Silver City, N. M., Jan. 7. Bishop
Thomas J. Garland, of the Episcopal
diocese of Philadelphia, who la so-
journing at the Faywon'l Hot innings,
for a rest and recreation, visited the
city the pa:l week, accompanied by
Mrs. Garland, The hilltop is making
his first trip through this part of the
southwest and wus much enthused
with Silver city and ns rliirat-
The Gist of IL
"Last December 1 had a very severe
cold and was nearly down sick in bed.
I bought two bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy rind it was only a very i
few days until 1 was completely re-
stored to heultli,' writes o. .1. Met-cal- f,
Wealherby, Mo. If you would
know the value of this remedv, ask
any one who has used It. obtainable
everywhere.
f)ST
LOST pulr uf it'ise RlfiwrH w:ih R"til clmin
I'l'i l piiki livi d M. C. I.. Tclephmie RiSitV.
I'OUND
KOt'N- P- M ir,1, bleyelo, 7)4 liunlfi"
ron'l. P. friftnehez.
V NTF1 Mlwelliinefmi- -
WANTtlJ I tram ali r'hnn IB It W
(il'II.I)l.V(l anil repalrlriit dnn ehitup and
w.ll I'h'inp 1 K?
WANTKO Tn tuiy an 1'xiirenn alnsln(!ri S.inlh Hiiltt).
VV ANT K Li lluiiill wawhlnit; work
4n5 Hmith ripoond at rei--
rAUPIJT nTtCANINil. furnliura and atu
repairing. W, A. (luff Phnnti ta
WA.N'TKK AuluniuMla aturug lilttellea to
be mudo oa good aa new. Butler Auto
Co.
WlT.I, piiy cai.li fvr ifiiiit m eyllii'ler
miiiiireyeli". The Kxelianjn, i:u W. Ueld.
Plume 111).
WANTKP S mil hftiul liicyi lea bouitti I
anil aiild. Tlie Kxcliani(0. 1 JO Wnat Onld
Phunf 1111
WANTEIi Si "I eh culile piipiin' nr a SeeU-l- i
teiTlir. male. I'llnlte J7;5, ul" iuIiIviw
710 K. (Viiinil hvi.
WANTI'.I H liiijiiU'. niiiMt 'h' I"
Kruid eiiiiilil.,n
'
aml elieiip. tVlllliort Ma-
nila, '.'02 f.i.rih IMIth.
WA NTKD Aute repalrlna to keep our Kiinit
of 4 A-- l mci hanlca mpl"y"1 Ihia winner.
Prlca rlirht; any niuk el car. Uutlar Au-
to Co.
FOR SAI F lnriiltnpe.
Koll HAI.Ii-M- ie mo rnlmiou i"ie n
rriiusP n tr,.n bed. mattrcKH unit
upritiKH, iiimip il. Wi-i- aveilll'--
Milt IIFV'T v,,r It.ioiiik
KliH KKN T - Vfti-- IVIuuary ll at"
roiuii lem ' ' -- iiiiufl by Kii"m1 ll.iloi
M. I'. St:i!iini
IX)R RFN'T Office Itimma
KOK KKNT Offlei a. Atiply l A. Macph.r
aon .Inliriml offlea I
Koll i:i:xt Steam belited r.ffu-- room.,
orant bl'U. aoi', Weal (initial. Appiy
Room VI
vantf;i BofiiiiH.
VVA.Vl lOl' Hv I" refmcl lu'li.e, roem tittnbath, in refined family '.r a nniall hi
e.'im..nl: no illinaa. .Mrs K..m.
lie A :i ad".
t iTtntrrrKf
ALL KINDS, bvth new and aacond-nan- o
houiht. aold. rentad ana r.pired. aTiewrltlfiaj KTehnn 1'hi.na J7.
H "uili Wvcnil atiaal.
HOW DID YOU
HAPPEN TO OT
OUT TOhlQHT- -
a- -gT TOT
nmn rvrmiunrI I I I ' H I I I'll II lll'l
D I UUf LAunHlMtiL
E
DHLY SLIGHTLY
During Forenoon Trade Is
Depressed Owing to Warn-
ing Recently Issued by
Head of Steel Trust,
BV MORN) NO JOUftKAL SPECIAL LftASIO WlftBl
New York, Jan. 7. Conflicting ele-
ments guided the course of today's ac-
tive market, to a considerable extent.
During the forenoon, sentiment re-
mained under the spell of depression
or caution engendered by the Clary
statement, ana prices ranged from
heavy to weak, some specialties yield-
ing 3 to G points, while liirh priced
issues suffered more severely.
I'nited States Steel, the bellwether
of the market, had been in flee sup-
ply during the early operations at S6,
yesterday's low- - price, but on the up-
ward movement of the afternoon it
Advanced to 8T',. closing at its best.
Other shares, notably American can,
war specialties and petroleums, aw
well as coppers and miscellaneous Is-
sues, rose spiritedly from low levels.
Rails a'so participated in the rise
although to a smaller extent. A feat-
ure of this group Wil-- the belter in-
quiry for issues of minor roads at a
material Bain toward the close.
Reactionary teiideneii s were at
work in the foreign exchange market,
sterling falling mtri than i cents
from its high rate of the previous
day. Marks made the new low rate
of 73 on some early offerings, but
closed at 73'4, yesterday's minimum.
Anglo-Frenc- h 5's rose to 85 V, their
high quotation of recent weeks and
within a fraction of the syndicate
price.
Bonds" were firm with more diver-
sified trading. Total riiles, par value,
44,320.000.
United States bonds were unchang-
ed on call.
Cloning prices:
Alaska Gold 2f. Vi
28 T
American Beet Sugar 67 U
American Can 63 li
American Locomotive C6
Amer. Smelt. & Refit's HOVi
Ame. Smelt. & Ref'ng pfd 2i
American Sugar Refining J 1 5
American Tel. & Tel 127 '&
American Tobacoo 0'3
Anaconda Coiiper 9 " '
Atchison ,..107 '4
Baldwin Locomotive . . . 11 3 '
Baltimore & Ohio.... 91
Bethlehem Steel 4 25
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 87 1;
California Petroleum 37
Canadian rncific
IF BACK HUIIIS
BEGIN ON IIS
Flush your Kidneys occasion-
ally if you eat meat
regularly,
No man of woman who cats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a well-know- n authority. Meat forms
uric acid, which clogs the kidney pores
no they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from the
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dizziness,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.
The moment you lel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back hurts or n
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad SaUs lrom
any reliable pharmacy snd take a
in a glass of waler before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to,activlty. also to neutralize the
acids In urine so It no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder disor-
ders.
Jad Sails is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes h delightful efferves-
cent litiiia-wat- er drink which ail reg-
ular mat eaters should take now and
then to.keep the kidneys clean and the
Mood f ure. thereby nvnirt'nirJnlilv
tOFT
aarmrTP
OOT TO D1NE.I
Chesapeake & Ohio. 65
ChlcaRo, Oroat Western. . . . . 14H
Chlcnjro, Mil. & St. Paul .too
Chicago & Northwestern... . 1 3 a
C'hieaKo. R. I. & Pacific Ky. . 19 Vi
C'hlno Copper . 54:
Colorado Fuel & Iron . 51
Crucible Steel . 06 9,
Denver & Hio (,'ru.de pfJ.. . 2m
Distillers' S"curitleH . 4fi'i
Erie . 42 ',4
General Electric .172
llreat Northern pfd ,ni',
Great Northern Ore ctfs . .49'i
Guggenheim Explorations. . . . 23
Illinois Central . .101
Interborough Consol. Corp.... . 20
Inspiration Copper . 45?;
Kansas City Southern . 31
Lehigh Valley . 81 V4
Louisville & Nashville .l?M,i
Mexican Petroleum .119--
Miami Copper . 88 U
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd.
Missouri pacific :
National Biscuit .123
National Lead . 09 -.
Nevada Copper 15'
New York Central ,:o!t
N. Y.. X. 11. K. Hartford 75 Vj
Norfolk & Western .121 'a
Northern Pacific 110 i
Pacific Mail .12
Pacific Tel. Tel 41
Pennsylvania
Pullman Palace Car .lfiii'.i
Bay Consolidated Copper 25
Heading 82 V4
Republic Iron & Steel 531,,,
Southern Pacific 103
Southern Railway 23 4
Studebakcr Co lSals
Tennessee Copper r.9
Texas Company .2271.1;
Union Pacific ,138
Union Pacific pfd S3
United States Sleel S7
United Stall's Steel pfd, .118
Utah Copper M!
Western Union 8 8 Vi
Westinghciuse Electric . 07
Total sales for the day, 3.1,000
shares.
CHICAGO HOAItl) OF TltADi:.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Increasing re-
ceipts and the growing difficulties !'
shippers had a bearish effect today
on wheat. The result was a heavy
close, at 1 14 to 1 to 1 c net de-
cline with May $1.25 '4 and Julv
$1.17. Other leading staples, too,
all showed a setback corn to
oats to Vic and provisions 2 Vt to
20 c.
, It was a nervous and irregular mar-
ket in wheat, but most of the time and
especially In the last hour the changes
were downgrade. The temporary ral-
lies were based in the main on what
proved to be Illusive hopes of a gen-
erous ejeport business.
Depression in the wheat market
grew more pronounced 011 account of
shipping contracts here being made
enfmcible only as soon ns the railway
embargo at thu east is removed.
Corn Sve way with wheat, despite
some fialtts to Europe, and notwlth
standing new high record quotations
at Liverpool. Oats reflected the
corn.
Provisions sagged because of tho
downturns in the hog market and in
grain. Packers were on the selling
side.
Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.25' : Julv, $1.17.
Corn Mav, 77 Vic; July, 77c.
Oats May, 4 8 Vic: July,46e.
Pork Jan., $18.75; May, $19.10.
Lard Jan., $10.02; May, $10.2.
Ribs Jan., $10.32; May, $10.05.
KANSAS CITY HOARD OP THADU
.
Kansas City, Jan. 7. Wheat No.
'2 hard, $1.14Si 1.18; No. 2 red, $1.20
i??1.25; May, $1.18 St Vi; JUiy, ?t.iw
T
-
corn Unchanged. No, 2 mixed,
68 c: No. 2 white, 69 Vie; No. 2 yel-
low, filtVie; No. 3, tiSlMc; l"l'i82c;Vily, 73 ic
Oats rl'nchangcd. No. 2 white, 43
SMC; No. 2 mixed, 29HiQc.
MIAI) AND SFKLTKK.
New York, J:m. 7. The metal ca- -
change, quotes lead $1.90.
Spelter not quoted.
DI VK VI KKI.Y RFA1FAV.
New York, Jan. 7. Dun's Review
tomorrow will say:
preparations for the further exten-
sion of American enterprise are un-
dertaken with increased vigor at the
end of th, holiday season. Domestic
finances are in an unusually sound
position. Unlikely the beginning of
1915, the new year starts with a rec-
ord production and distribution at
histh prices in many lines, and an
accumulation of forward contracts
that insures a continuance of tho ex-
ceptional activity In about all
branches of business. With compar-
atively few exceptions, annual settle-
ments have been effected without se-
rious strain. Traveling salesmen are
relurniiia to Ho- - ro.ul and reports
V -
. IT- -
ll Tci laws n
FOE SALE
$2,700 two-stor- y stucco, mod-
ern, r.d adobe in rear, lot
75x142. Including furniture. A real
bargain.
$1.800 94 acres fine bench land, four
miles from town; 40 feet to water.
$4,000 two-stor- y frame
dwelling, modern. South Edith
street, close in.
J 3.300 New bungalow, Just
finished, modern, fireplace, fine
sleeping porch, good location, high
lands, close In.
$2,750 brick, modern, largi
basement, N. Wutter street; ens
terms.
$1,700 frame, mod
ern; corner lot, North Eighth Kt
$2,500 frame dwell
tnfi", mortem, S. Arno St., close In
Many other bargains in Improved
and unimproved property.
llenl liitute and Insuranr
III Smith Fourth Wrnrt
from every section of the country tell
of bright prospects in the commer-
cial world. Seasonable shut downs at
manufacturing plants were very short
because of the urgent demands; yet,
while holiday .interruptions were less
(jf a. factor than usual, it is iicverthe-lts- s
remarkable that pig iron output
exceeded all. previous monthly totals
during December. Some fresh labor
troubles have developed in the basic
Industry but on the "hole strikes are
not seriously disturbing. Wccklj bank
clearings, $1,509,201,042.
BOSTON WOOL.
P.ot.ton, Jan. 7. The Commercial
Bulletin will say tomorrow:
There has been a. fairly good busi-
ness in wool this week, demand being
most marked for foreign wools, both
spot and afloat for which fu.l recent
rates have been paid and sometimes
fractional advances tire reported,
Manufacturers are showing distinct in-
terest In the wools available . and
prices are slowly hardening. Advices
from the mills Indicate a very healthy
state of ;,ffairs with consumption con-
tinuing very heavy.
Scoured basis:
Texas fine J 2 months, 67 70c; fine
eight months, 60'n,62c.
Territory fine staple, 73(ii75c; fine
medium staple, 701i 72c; fine clothing,
69 W Tie; fine medium clothing, 05 Si)
68c; hah' blood combing, 73fn74e;
three-eigh- ts blood combing, 6SW70c;
quarter blood combing, CfifeJBfic.
Pulled extra, T2i7.'io; AA, 70if72c;
fine A, 6Sj'68c: A supers, 63 titic.
NtW YORK ("XrTTOV.
New York, Jan. 7. Spot cotton-Ste- ady.
Middling uplands, $12.55.
Sales, 700 bales.
NJ-.- YORK METAL MARKET.
New York, Jan. 7. Copper Firm.
Electrolytic $23. 7f(?i 24.25.
Iron Firm, No. 1 northern, $20.25
20.76; No. 2, $19-7- ii 20.25; No. 1
southern, $20.0020.50; No, 2, $19.75
(it 20.2.1.
Metal exchange quotes tin quiet,
Spot, $12.00 bid.
NF.W YORK MONEY MARKITT.
New York, Jan. 7. Mercantile pa-pe- r
3 f 3 Vi pir cent.
Bar sliver 50 c. .
Mexican dollars 43 Vic.
Ciovernment bonds Steady.
Railroad bonds Firm.
Time loans Firm; 60 and 90 days,
2 V Ier cent.
Call money Steady. Ruling rate,
2 per cent.
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Chicago Uvostoik.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Cattle Receipts
2,000. Market steady. Native beef
steers, $6.30&3.ti0; western steers,
$6.35 S.10; cows and heifers, $3.105(i
X.40; calves. $7. 00y 10.7,1.
Hugs Receipts 4 7,000. Market
slow, unchanged to a, shade under yes-
terday's average. Bulk, $11,851(7.10;
light, $C.70((-7.05- ; heavy, $0.75 V 7.20;
pigs, $5. 75K (i.80.
Sheep Receipts 15,000. Market
weak. Wethers, C.S0f7.50; lambs.
8.o0(f. 10.40.
Kansas Ity Livestock.
Kansas City, Jan. He.
ceipts 300. Market steady. Prime
led steers, $S.50r !.0i); drtssed beef
steers, $8.80iff 8.25; western steers,
u.ii"i 8.5c; cai-- , $5.00 5? !..Hogs Reccijits 7,000. M.irket
steady. Bulk, $6 CO fi.IiO ; heavy
.80ti 6.95; light, $S.)0i O.bO; pigs.
$3,254 6.25.
Sheep Receipts 4,000. Market
hijjhir. $9.2iy lo.o, vr- -
Kluhthlt'i
j ! til Vm "em uiio.mil
BOX 99,
i
T. L. McHimddm K. I. McSpaddeu
TIE ESCMAKCE
SECOND II AN D GOODS UOIGHT,
AND SOLD
Blcjcle HciuMiiricrs
Plione llll.' 120 West Gold.
Mill RENT nwrninir
ill ; : n r- ... I'li'lll luini,'iil'iiv. luin-iv- ,
Clip I ii i plMi; ii. l:a Net'! ll Kevml.
lil'.Nl". Klii'-- i Ii.u'ii. Uioiiifully
lui ni.slii'il H I till inmli'Vii lmir"Vi m"nt.
Apiav 'i- wiiln A. Hutu, 3U'ii Simlli
I'll i.t tnri'i't
Hoare.
! lit ItliNT I'lirurnliihi'it. 4'rniin linuiie
niixli'in t mi ll lo 41H Will l.nlil.
I'utt IIMN'T 'I'lireH.r.ionil ruriiliilunt Imun
with kIhii inirrh. Call 41?
s.nilli Ftnr!it li fur luy
leu KKN'l F. ii;.- ivmni iicrly fur- -
lllclll'il f,.V nl'Kl I'l.lllB. IH'illlTII 16.;. i)
p. r Clil W r.'iil.
i.'llTi iii:r Well nitnlnlli'il Iiuur,
K.m uml nti'i'l iiiiiiff. 4nu H"Uih
Pmii'lh m I. Apply lli'i'iii ;'H, liriint llUlif.
Hlaliiaiiiit
0 l:r:.'l 'I'Iiiim' lurniHlu-- flut.
KI"1""K Iii.h. nnmi-- i ll. u
j
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II Kill I.CII. K'l-- pltiK pcill ll. new lillll'l- - j
Inn. new in in, in ... lies lite n Ik lef IIKlU
In , i'I'I c l.'ls K iVlill'.ll live.
lint iti 'tvi . n.M.niK
:.'ii t; ii ti 'i ef ten:. epllll! mill.
lintel. S.l(.j Vvn' llll ill.
t ll I Til-- NTNl"t I in nliilii il, Mi mil.
lli'ltted fl'illt 1. "in r,.;i N. Ileeend,
ffdl IIBNT Tn o ("iiinH fiirnlHlii il f"f
hfliBekeeplnif. 41' Ninth Until alive
fult itKvi- - 4 it :i funis f"l llRlit h'Utie- - i
k.'i'iet'i'. ih"ip I'll nh Heee m! iiei't.
I'M It ill:-- - Hliimi liciliil fut nlalied
inenin. 3054 Wil Central. Apply
K'H'iii
Full flTi-S- I'nriiliilinl, 3
reotni. iilriplnn P'Ui'li, no alik,
1010 NiTth Heriui'l.
ruTt li T-- tt.ii -- .1 Hunt tm tiT ni'ir iM-i- pi'iKi nt. Imiulio 015 Wi-a- Cop-per avenue. I'lioilll 110.1
lOlt HUNT mi llll IT1 lil"ili-li- lilt ill 'llnl
roonia. fr.nt un-- Im. 1( eiitruli.'i'. I"r lliiht
Ic'iiwloiepliiir, Jl. Vim. 711 Wist Marquette.
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t on ih:,' i -
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t.niiliiiud aleeljllllf
Cn. W "t Mlh'er
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no children. 414 Waal Hllvnr.
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nu fli Ii '.UK1.:. ,'i'' ( Vim al nviMiun
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A M ICH It'AN llnTKI.-llfl- li tun'l Centiii-I-
iiihUt new niiiii.ii'enii iit. niio. ck'pn furn- -
llied hiMii.. pl" Hint aleopilllf rue Ilia.
Kiiiea .iil r.D " mi I" r day.
tllrmamu
Kt ill Ill'.N - "I " ..iitli room in ni.ihtf'1.
2;'l s.'iiln WiiHer. phone to::,
Knit Hi: V r nlHi "l rooma lor llgtlt- -
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li'.IH'l ll' Hlv i pt- liMHll
fi.t- lli'lll )"lli.el. ,ir f.i; s. liti'iiilii us
i Tilt- liicvr iiKM HI III"'"-.-
I". mi., all, ei pllix li.oiil 111 lli'.'ll lll
leiuie. ' !" ICI ll Slliel. I'll .' I
'
v,..,t,-- '
i III I A 'Ij - V" .1, I U llll 111 .M IhwISII Pl'l '
IT A llijijuel gue pl"pi'tt.. AlldleMM A.
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AUTO LIVERY
Give I s hII. We Will Treat
Von Itlt'lil
MACIMMC, FTO tDXSTHl'C
TIOM CX).
Maxotalcnj) M.
HH'i-- r
t un sai.i: - s. '. U'li c in,' piijin, :i iininihn
Mill, liniilll'l 1. IrdlM'Tfl Ml'Mli; I'UII ll.'
I..,ut.lit i,.r It- luicn i.l i Hi 'i. V. U. I!"X
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','UU', at n liUHiiln Hi'S (Hit Allni- -
illH't-inio-
, OP plllllll! J 7 77.
KOIThaKk"'".' I" rt. I. I'.i;iri.riillliK "cu.'lc
prelii, friiin f.iniy .iiMlei'ti ltn,k,
HITK8 51 Hint ii )'T flifen; i'liii-li- In houh-ni-
C. I'. Iluy, i.'.fl N'Tlll MlKll I'Tnt.
illrV lV 'ihi'V in III., in, Hi. .
.'.,111. ' I'll? 'av.1- H ( Heila. St.,
-- i.,l eKi.- - L K ThumHii iMultrn Vni n
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DEMOCRATS TO LOCAL OPTIONCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.fc, lUntfr, I1oum Furnishing Good. Collcry, Tool, Iron ttp, Valrr
nd fitting, riimblnt. Ilrctlng, Tin and Coppw Work
It W. CEXTRM. AVE. TELKTIIOeJE III
CRYSTAL THEATER
TODAY
pASTIME THEATR
fit W. CVnirl Ave,
TO DAYASK SIFTING OF ELECTION DATE
i ims i itv n Tin: i i itsov l l.v in u- -
l Ml I'HOI.IC M. IdVMMIMi OlI'ljrsT simw IV.1 1P WO Mil
SIlc Out
:, PEERLESS PANCAKE ELOUR COEN CHfl 0 00SET 01 e On Her Wedding Night
. I '.... :,.. I lie I'llm l'll ol ilciCAMP EIRE SYRUPWITH Moke Moat
Ih IIi loua lircaLf.iat
I
t
l i n . . i
The Wayward Son
Kcliaitci. Two-re- teat hit
Willi Win. lliinkliy.
The Winning of Jess
Hip-tuc- iiintal lea tun-- .
Hearts and Clubs
Demanded on All February 7 Nan DayLimcli.ilit
Matters The Patent Food ConveyorConcerning Con When Los Grie:r.os and Los llci'lcc Willi Tunuli'( ollied
Dccici AM) :i:ir
AM) MK
duct of Fire Department Re-
gardless of Who May Be Hit, AT
Candelarias Wi
"Dry" Question. l MINI IM.li'l A I
BOND-CONNE- Ll SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL. HIDES AND PELTS
Office ninl Vitr Iiiiiim'. Tlj'riis Ak'imh- - nml ItHllrnml Track. ADULTS
10 CENTS CHILUfitlM 0 ttNibHi. i 'enrui"(;)oc U Willi(lli'l,
The ci.nniy !
;; a nd n t he pel ii . ,i i I . S.II'
mr lorn niiln.n i In-i- ill 'In Tomorrow and Monday
Kohl. .Mrintill xiiiil trlic icc
GREAT MORAL LESSON
IN PICTURE SOON , TO
COME TO THE CRYSTAL
Ili.'H)liei' hiTHE UNFAITHFUL WIFE
A l'i I'liotoiilai. Skiooer s urocery
Thi- - (hariria l.y Mayor
HninriKht iiKiiiist Alderman i vf
tVii'n. iilli iritiK Irn cuhirlty In the
inanaccinciit i.f the ecnirtmeni while
the alderman waa chairman nf the
fire (.mninittei of (he cnillii il, mid
tin- - removal of K'i-i- . f'liii-- Klein by
the mayor, fnllnwi-- by the appoint-
ment nf former Deputy Sheriff A. C,
Durtlras (ih chief nf tin- - fire d.part-inen- t,
haw cauaod the local political
ot to he hcKin buhl line; with more
IhHn usual energy duririif the- last few
dayn. Vher-vi'- r two or three jjniitl-ci.'in- nhap gathered tni tin r there
hiivt liieii nomr remarks on the ni)-S-r- t,
(Hid the effeet t hot the liient
mIN I
Kliihll. .r i iiirl. in wlii. i. .it.- -
HellieiitK nf lsix Clill". .'ml Ii:- - I'ali-d- '
lai ia-i- . The (late l i t t'nc en.nii.i- -
ni.iin ifi jh ii-- i 'in the in-i- t .M'oi-- '
day nf the nmnOi. and .in
lilii'e. the office nf Ja tl i M ini..-- :
Jarainlll...
Thir JiiiIucm and of lection
.ilm hae nuni'd l.'. Hie roitiii..t. ;
doners. Tlu-- an .
Jiidi:e l'eilro Crii-K'- y A"l n .i.
Ill.idalijie Ctittel re', and lit". - '
Clerks I'alil.i Aiiodaea and .lu.ilc
C'anli '!( cr
'5 llt-a- Uu; ret l
OLIVES. PICKLES AND
CONDIMENTS WE CAN
SUPPLY YOUR EV-
ERY WANT.
;t'i;1fcn.s
n:v nor h i: ( mkam
Hot I.tincli itt 1. M:iei' at Ii( win,
GRIMSHAVV'S
Srfuiitl anil Centrnl.
m
i if ilii' (hum iik tp i f . r n ro-
mance, t ti hardy i i . n rs, who
fmiKht til" Indians iiml subdued thrin
nml il v i ix-- i )IIH t4lnr11.ua land of
California, mini, of Hum were braver,
ti '! tnori. rcaouroeful, nunc morn
iltriiiK limn lhe chief iih in rn id the
Fvann nml Honing imiik. wlmae liven'
hiMuiy la written In the f tif.dding of
tin- - hIk reels ,f 'The Fully ( .1 Ufo
nf Crime."
In the (.r.iplilt fcniH enfolded tit
pointed one of the Kieate-a- t moral leu-.tu-
of tin- tuina, and el then In tt
develoiiiiientH may have on the la. i:;u- Ci'k rv
profti hinK city eamimixn hurt br.-i- l the (.llceos l ti- - , Settled,
matter llin-rnifn- t in the minds of the The case, out of which tin
leader in ,oth republican and demo- - :,niovo for iiiittini; the lid on l.i..;
Crun (..'lull
TtNi-iy-
.
Cirapciruit
Sued Ciiicf 1:1newinc.
Ycrv f' .hk: v'koh Ih Mid to have Hpriini;. ha.s been
'wtilcd. JuHtitil.inii Monto'.'a, wh" was
entile rank.".
"That (niit( rim lion wns thrown
into the democratic Jiarty hy thi
mayor' uiHclomireH reardlnr Alder-
man Corn 'Ik rot denied hy even the
nlU-Ki'- to have been attacked by six
nn n nt I.os (irleicoa hriKtniaS, with-
drew lh complaint Arcrduu,' to one
15 lbs. ik-c- t Sugar
r 91.00
14 lbs. Beet Sugar
". $1.00
fl
LOST OjV THE MESA
::.''! UK, lit-t-; MiiMinii- nuirk nf mr
fi.ltipr'. ( iilniiel it, rt. Arin) IMiUil A.(.rllfllli. I nnni- - nml prlintr mnrk,
the Knpc-- U llirrtNiii unci a
mtanl ill lie nnlil Inr In. ret irn or
tn nil. line tr.n-tD- of name.
I)f ttlllll AMIKKSOX,ill tx.i.lll MMll Mlrrel.
wont alum-hearte- of the
Atfirnt they were dazed
tuiterrifled, utatement of the affair. Montova w.m
Mr. C'oen a ciiecial officer went by the Justir.. to'
NtircKH(il of intensely Intcre Htlnjf
phase for tin. Uvea nf I he early
nml the wonderful si'rtilc
henutlcii nf thin unrivalled t 1 arei
A lAVgc Sliipmcnt f I'rtli Cra-.-kcr- in Today
AniKur's tar Hauls 21 C
Nice Bananas 20 Dozen.
Kuiiembcr W'c Have an ICxcfllcnt Line fl"
rTC'serves ain! Jellies.
Our Monarch Syrup. The He.-- t in Maple Syrup.
--
hlmxelf linn hft the (ity, and it wan
hard to set nn accurate lim-- up on the
Hltuntlon. I'ver since last Monday
quiet n italoon row. Another and con-
flicting Mateiiient hiih that .Montoya
wan a special officer only for feast
pictured with tin accuracy tlmt ko
make thia bin feature proeluctiou ono
ftiHht the democrat! htne been ruti-lda- before Christnia.. lb- wascf the wondcra nf the picture I ttf
n- -i "Tln Kolly nf a Life nf Crime"
will - shown In thin city Jimu.i.y 11
it tlif Crystal theater.
WARD'S STORE
UOMCT II. WAIID Mfr.
115 Marble A?e. Phone ZtH-tl- t.
nln around In hor( clrrlea ni.lt in sla nlied by one of the
ench other where wan the right place
lo head In. I Matinees 3:15. ( ij-l- al loila.
To (Jet Toxct her.
NATIVE WINES
White mill reel table' wlno-- i, cua I'-
ll ntisd to In- - pun. and nn itssim-mcinle- il
foe laith table and iiiedl-c- al
iiM l.llM tal ellM'oiiiits nn ar- -.
iu:intltlcs. Write lor price-- ..
LA SALLE RANCH
Iteiimlillo. X. M.
iixk's nAc;c.;n and paiicflm;m i:uy
Prompt Auto Kervle-r- .
IMIOM: K7. 103 NOKTII MUST
J. 1." Hoodell. ihairman of the
(leiiiocralli.' city (xeculUe committee,
annoubred yiaterday that a me.tine
of lhe committee would he called
'THE UNFAITHFUL WIFE'
AT PASTIME THEATER
TOMORROW AND MONDAY Ml I Inn's :i: la. IH t'alav. J. A. Skinner
Phones 60 and 61 205 S. First Sf
nevt week to roimider the ailuation,
a nil that imt only the democratic
i member of the city cuuncil Imt allCount Fabio lioinaiii (Mr. .Maniell)
t Strong Brothers
1
Undertakers
ruoMPT sritvicn. mioxe
. IST1M) liMi, (OITUl
J AXD 8IXO.M).
detuocruta would be Invitee! to alti nd '
mid expreaa their viewa, with a view i
ni:i;m:H oi'nc 1 w.
Mined to Kit. South Third
( illi-n- s IlaiiU lliilldlui;.
Strevl
are!- v.iwyaajr i'??ji""J''''"'''Mt(a htudioua Italliin iiobleiiiau, la mar-- 1rled lo Juliet (iene it v,. Hamper),'biautifiil mid frivolous, Abaornd in,
i hla acientilio leaiarehea. Homatil (Ioch;
J not notice the dlMrai (fill intrlKUe ex-- :
jiMliiK belweyn bin lountesa and Ar-- j
lo formulaliiiK a .policy for the party)
In the preae'iit ci isIk. Scvi lal Informal j
Katherinsa of deniocratii,' leader. have-bee-
held dtirinsf the larl few days;
Willi u lew to (.ettinir the party fkeln
untangled, and II la likely that u In n j
the committee nn e la aomethliiK like,
a. well-define- d promiun will have!
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That I'.roken Wlneierw
ALnrQrntgriT r,rMnEK
COMPANY
Phonn 411 411 N. Iiilt
t
X
6 Interest
Paid Seiiii-aniitiall- v m Our One,
Two. Thiii". or I He-je- Iloiuls
ol SI oil. no and up.
It Is our peiictii'' tei rele-e-
11 11 V of our Iannis lit liny time If
our customers nevd the money.
t'ii'ciilai' 011 respiosl.
Western Mortgage Company
rAI'ITM; Hi,(1(Kl
Albuiuci'iuc, New .Mexico.
' urn imtazzl, hla rrli nil. The count
la auddenly alfn keti with the planue
:and the w u pair cnntemplate with
!Joj hia llfi leaa hodj, Willi arari'ely
LOCAL ITEMS
OF 14 TE HE ST SHOES FOR BOYS'
AND GIRLS!
Hin aifieeel upon.i;ery ileinoe rat of any prominenceHorn to Mi. and Mrs, ( n,
.ein 1,111-1- iniiKiii inev ioiiow (II- pro--
ceaHion while tile coffin, i nnlaiiilni-- i
bin ri tnaliif. la hud in Hie family;
vault The count in not dead, h luev-- 1
i r. l: Mime HtranKe miracle, his!
who haa been It.lervh w d em lhe' sub- - I
Ji l t haa Hpnken in favor of a 111111111'.!
thiil'oiiKh and vigorous ifiveatlKuiion of
tlw i hiirffea iiKtiinal Abb rinan j
In regard to the removal of I'nlefj
Klein, the conae iisus of opinion ainoiiit
the utibrrifled aeetns lo be lluit,
whi ther Kuilly or Innocent, he iumld
PLUMBING AND HEATING
tlllAI'
J. M. VICKREY DOES IT
PImhic I. iH W. t.ol.l Ave-- .
malady had le-- l i l oik,ni.-h-i d ih- - vi-l-
fp u k, l! i hanee, Li Uainl.s bad
ebaiuid lie Ibnnaui ,ml a til.' hld- -
1 Never mind if
of them with splcn- -
in 'iv many c
yi 'U have a (Inen
diil siines ami at
hililreii in 'mir Kiniily
we can hne e ( r' one
a uioilciate price.
Julniiiiy :;, a daughter.
Capi, i. 11.' Toabuihi- li ft lam niKht
for l.as CriiciN oil n bunineaa tup.
Haas ban departed for lial-lu-
..fler n,i IHllrig u of i
nil wee da In re.
W. (i. Mihiiik. owner of the Suvoy
bod I, (ma boiiKht Hie (irainl ' nli.il
hot. I f i. .pi H, , Itowdeti.
l.linoln (itilc No 3, lanlien of the
i. A. IS., Will meet at 2.;; a n'i oi U
thin afternoon ai the home nf Mrn
Mm, en, dlu ntti Fifth stre. t
The cam ai aiiiM Louis V. Kl lU'Ker,
liarK'-- wi'.h ulti i iliK ttoi ihliM.
not have been removed until lie hud,
jitiK place or a lart tieanire in alob--
Jewels and Kohl. In bin i ff il ls to
from lhe v. Mill, Hi" count d.M'nv-M-
beth the tnafuie and their con-'i.ale- d
entrain e, and enn iKes at la.-d-.
al.nut the ort of shoo the chil- -W'e kne-- a few
eu require.
,i iI ncr
a heatiiiK. and Unit thi! appoint. m-n- t
of Chief Ihii'tleaa in his plm 1. annul
''ecome i flectlve until it is ii Hied
by the' council.
The H inia i iilic View,
TlflS 11 it A X I) OPhis hair turned white lv his tenlble I "e l:i"V nl' win.
fin.
oiri
will
a pair ol our
uinleiTaken a
tllt'S il ls(' j. I j J
tiiat ihev have
times
large
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Tuxes for the first hair of
191a an- - now due ami pa ."able
at lay eil'lli'i' at tlii" eniin house.
o iiile-H-s- t xvill la' cliaryetl on
pawncnts made up to Hiul
.lantuiry HI, Hlpi. In.
lens.i vtill la' chained fiosiihr-l.-v
on all pnwnents ntailc nfter
that date'.
MIKE MANDELL, Trcas.
slmrl oriicv
It t v t
m
o '
expel I. nee. Itelurnlnu lioinc, liu- - j
maul Is Ht up f at finillnj; Juliet In(he at ma of Arturo. He w iilidiawa'
Villi,,.,. I ,11... l.l'Ilt'M.I. 1. ....... If I ..11 "TELMO"A prominent uemoi iatic h ailer, whola ulso one of the leading lawyers of (
'ui i mini en s mp xMated Hie r.iae IIIHO' are splendidly made from the hest
nt all where th.e strain comes.leather1- ?treiic,then(:PANNED GOODS
IIAVi: TIIK
AXD
WEST.
i heik. baa In ( n ( onlluued until liexlf
Ali'liibiy in JuiilK'e (J'oiiii W, ('taiK'd
fo nil, J
JuIiiii. ll in. In lf, ivho Iiiin In en al(biilup, urnvi-- 1 here vchtcidav. II
s m ' ey
nave tnc !"j.L'l Mli.U. lUi j;,iio eci, u llliOUl A
z beiiiL;' clumsy. J
cunco rriD onvo Z
hia hue tniiii.fi.iuieil to ha1.-- , he
hWi arc In be r veimed upon bin be-
trayer", AKMiKlcd by hia t handed ap-
pealable, he iliMiulaea himself iii'd ill
tin; ihaiaitcr of a wealthy ami for-ei(- ii
nobli nuiii. vorms blnna lf Into
the Kood uracea of Arturo tin.! hla
lalac wile Tutored by hatred, he acta
himself to the task of wlnnini: J'tllet'a
.love fietii A II in t, ami by tlinl of flat-i- t.
i y and coally prea. Ills from the
j bandits' hoard, In- finally mk renin.
From this point on. Hie niovca
wiftly lo (he terrific Miiil atirt ini, cli-
max win re lhe oiitracvil husband
ol ii iiiIm triumphant over hia (la.se,
cnuto run ouio.. :f 4.
I ,s l" 1'1 to 1 --' ' to ( X
?1-2- 5 l" ?3--- 5 si.35t.$2.5o 91.60 1 . $3.00
B .".AL, 'I I I Ml Ii V SHOES FOR GIRLS
i vKuviMv U Jf UJr I $ H J l $1.40 1., $1.85 $1.00 io$S.S5 $2.00 lo $3.00
OI K M'l t IM, sTIT!!iV ITjnt.lllM. W( l'VIK 111 1 l.s I t "" '' I
:;: wasted lives f 7 WMTw 6FATl'r.e.ivr llanihw Star I'.at.ii'c Will. 'I XfX fcntft ill $!tjQIbat Steilm- - Aclrcs-,- iff fg W:;
.irn v swavm: t.oitiM). I tmMhM Pt! k J -- mm t
thia way
"If there haa been Kraft in the city
council we- want to know it mid will
Inaiat that the guilty ones be pun-lahe-
It make a no difference whi th-
er tho.se tiffi'ite-- are di'iivi nils or
republicans. Honeaty and dihhoni'Hty
nr.' not niiiiiiis of pnlilica. i:ery
hoiient di'mncrai will inaist nn the
punishment uf a dishonest democrat,
JUhI un every luiiiist ptibllean .should
inaiat on the punit-hmrn- t nl a ili.Tion-- 1
at ri publicnn.
"Mayor Uoalricbl haa fur mi
Invi linallon nf the cliai Kcs against
Mr. Corn, and has renue.stert nn ap-
propriation uf $.'iiui with which 1..
proaecltle all Inve.stlKatinn. We all of
ua heartily faor an Invest u,'aln"i, nml
till- - mole seal 'chilli; it in the belter wn
will be pleased. 1 am quite- ami (hat
there will be no objection lo appro-pri.itm-
11s much money for thai pur-
pose as may be needed, but there
should e a atrti't ucvountlnir of Hut
money appropriated. For instance,
with a rily attorney to take chnrKc of
Juat auch maltera, there? (should be nn
excuse for the city paying a fal fee
to Mime other attorney who may hap-
pen to lie a friend of the. mayor. Ah
will iue ihlH iii..'imin for IHimd. lie
la (ohiiiitid Willi lhe 8, K.ihn alula
I hen
Members nf the Lo.sal (inlet of
M""i-- f ate requeste,) ., uttend the
fuiiernl of Henry llalcidl lii be held
this afternoon Horn l itd Frollolfa
I 11 III I,(n aciouiil of the coiillnind inti
in the art exhibit of Hheldoii I'ar-aon- a
at the t'oiintry t lull the exhibit
will b.. open to Ih.. public today utid
tomorrow.
Siii i rinli ndeiit Tim o la ary. of the
Satibi Fe railway pi i lul aervlcr, ai
med h.-r- hiKi nilit frmii Kl I'aso,
ti rente to hia lidadipiai li i k at Iji
JuhIm, Coin,
iriril St.iiiffa. :er Wah filnd 1 0 by
JihIkc Claiii ill (be n ft I 11 i n i II aeaalon
nf pidice Mint eterilay. II- - was
eb.it'Knl by I'atrolinuii Martin Kynnw
lib n
fi t. n.l and doubly faitblefa w ife.
To be aeen at the I'.inlime tneal.r
Sunday and Monday, nl'd I noens and
i v en Jit -- i s.
.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Msier Mary I miianUs.
Sister Mary l.e'otiai 'das died cater-1i.1- v
nioriiini; at HI Antbonv'a orphan-ace- .
Fuller. il ..i rvli rs W ill be held at
M CENTRAL AveII)WOMAN WITHOUT A THE BANDITS OF MACSOUL ARONI MOUNTAINS
'I 1 Hiuiiraph. ( oinrtl Willi I'ikI Dhih mi.
I, M ,l"hnanii, niiii, represeiitativ e i s clock this inuiiiinn at SI. An- -
i. :?im w um: 1 1
.iioks.
"t.i'.ntrj'.s rpst" bine been llic PHONE 17.tboiiN's
(Impel. lttiri.il will he in
Calvary cemetery.
lone um the liimii'V tu leint limit el v
lilshcst local susnilaiel lor years. Tliev
lire- - eiiiiilhsl. slumped anel yuiiriinlisj.tj.
hold by Jiil'la. i.do, 'laukhia.
TAXI AXD ACTO
DAY AXD XKillT
ii)iu, (.nn go
I "I the ( balmi ri Muter i oinpitny, I'e-triu- t,
Mnh., la in the city oti bualneaa
villi Hie I'.ntl.r Autu i pans, local
dmli It.nteia fer the It u cara.
I i' ini.-K m marry e. wcie
inueil t,, Maiimi C, ,,. )a. a, .letni".
Sin in,--
.md M. ini 1. in ii". Santa Hat'.
n. i.. lialb .'!. l.n-- .. Tor- -
pt ndetl there can be no object! in pi THEATERTODAYHal- -
I uncial of Henry IIhIioII.
Funeral sel vices for Henry
rott. who died 'I'huradio. will lu PASTIME Aheld lKnnR (b'WIi to the bottom of the
1 gli t " 30 o'clock thia afternoun at l'ted(lolb'tta chapel. The ;ev. F. IVSehtiel. r " ill oM'uiale. initial will beiiiMy. and A iii h,i I'.iiuli l.in.i, maattry for tin- - purpose of aa.'C.Tam-Ini- ,the truth and that Jusliiela (oi)..
s to ( bicf Klein.
"I do nnl think that the deitn.crals
ef lhe cuuncil can be chaiceel with
partiality t" fni iiu r Chief Klein."
j in Fainiew ct nu l e ry , 'lhe Moi-a-
i w ill al lend
EXTRA ATTRACTION
Reed and Hooper
Mr-- . I',
e- - th.lH
!: .
e . A ,
Ail. in
M r
1.1
a' i'. -- ',
I Ui le
r i',
l.ns.ir
"
.1, inn. ml '
li.l ,S l ISO il
ill 1."'I1M li.l.jterd.ii Mr.
K.iUs.i-- : i';!
liete
he euutinued. "Hut law is law, and if
K'iiii was In be reinoved il should jif. On
in
Matinees '.';;lll. 3:15, (rtslal t'slax.
DANCTfoNIGHT
oloinhu hull. I l.e place here you
-- 11 lalne iisiUc.l. Somcliirs, lor I
tin. I nlon I'hc-pK- e ni-tl- ii
si ra.
MHH.'n i 1 1 it rxiM iiN wn
m i i 1 1 s tip v u n.i.i :.
HXKMOW SIM.FIts. IV
IV lUNM.CIION WITH X CLEARANCE
.
i X.1 I Ih,- ,;iet illis 111 t ill;.
tilt In 111; lo11 THE WINNING OF JESS ii L SAIPt"i'it .1 ni THE WAYWARD SONItcliaiii-- IWii-lli- Dramal,i. t
nave I t en done 111 a b k.iI way. The
mo r h...s no power in reiunve tin
mi t hai lies he riuiv only sus-
pend linn piiidint,' a hearini: "f the
"haii.-- a ii.iiust him I 'mil the
chaises ale bi ar.l and Mislanu d lhe
.sei end in I'onumind has oharhe ol the
dt put Client.
"The law is (.lain, ali-o- . Unit lite
nun or laitnol ttppmut a miitiimiI' lo
lio-t- m k Aiilmulill. I
I
AUTOS FOR SALE
nip ft.
tnW II
h.ntwri
'llseiilit
t
HEARTS AND CLUBS
A tub t'oincily with tnn. Ouj,
U K,
ol bif
Ml I'l- -
d II. c
f il.
I" i..l
en t,u
- II'
..! t. r. ;ihc-iii-t- h head.
lb ut ih liv.-r- cur- - I'.'aii.
p. enter ..urlli(j car in tine
in w t $ I'oO,
t I;anc .Waists, values up 7 30Pt to si. 50. f.,r 50r v$2
; 5 1 I'loimel Waists, values up ) L
' Fjbkk 251 J5' Mr C W
EUaBS2TI Middies, values un t.. 7 1
I'.iir i.
Ill.'lkl s ,
I'M .1
nndlt ml
l :
t
.1 in
Tin-..- '
A Kii
thai On
lhi hitac-.-
1.1
all r -- u,
(.: 1; M
been il i.ei
hlf S. t M;l
Mill, is is
M l -
I'lolim 1- 1-
lit- - !ii
1 ii s of - Itt
Ken
I'I'i I
Ml
S- 11.
h.i.
,s F
Mr
r.,t--
c
it he ih.tf, I'Ven if he in retimviil or is
w Hi) dead. He tan oli! nominate, and lhe
j Oi'llllUUlli'll decs not become el'1'i.Ct IVc
until tltc council ha,, , onl'.rtned the
"elite, ,,, ttc.lh new
and bllllipcr, H'.'.'-"1!-
i I.
"..'1 I l;yl K M- 'Ti 'l: 1
I'lllillil Ti". j apianlit incut. ( In CHALMERS OWNERS 1 si. oo ) yr m f Foil tics ha.tand I biliev-p.i- ul
him by
bis cnfuni
in
w ay j
ttnm
1st
1' se- -
11
.1
1 lie
I cr been cunf ii nn d
eely cent tb.tt :
i f Mil.iry pi a a (i1'ie I.packed I n - A ''halnuts
at tile Duller
i'ie days. W
c.irs a nl ll.i el
er ice man, direct from (lie
Auto Company Garage for
e itnne all Chalmers owners
M. Iinnme Ivikcr.
enlerta 1' no
tlom f 1. 1 1"
Mat it" -
A boeik of bi.uity aecrela will be
sent fno t., mi v woman wriiln the
Caxtilian I'loductn loiupany of Albu-- '
rueniue. ,!.i It . oi.taina h'tito MT
Miin.Oilt. inn! inter. 'stinu Infol matnn
i.b 'ni boiv I., i.ibiee your Kiocery
L.lla Tbe will In diatrlbulei!
'"'"out J.u inn,v f:rst. Writ new linJ
'
-ii i:i ' mo', to wet a copy.
( I l M.ll I'Ml.l I
nti be lo "ii n.l from the ofticials
w In. pay it In linn
'Nniie of ns ate um; to Keep
lviein III oll.ee.' h, ad.li d. "Il r.'.ay
be that be should b.n e In en
Ioiim befote he was. Ilul we do iuanjt
that tint. s a riiibt way ami a yions'
way in do things, and that in tln.s in
DANCE TONIGHT BUTLER AUTO CO. I oSWC bi.'b'i''.v Pi.! .iir.v'I l.c p?ai c in.1. siiimttus i,I leloil I m pin siI oil111.or- -( i'i InUi ballS'.s; aliic i vi emladles. F,ie -- leii ll sll . stall-- t.'le llljyor ll.l.s l.iki It the H't-ll- ;"wayi; i n.branded with ai nil. i rib und lush!r infol nnitn Ii. ITinlliNellll l.lllll Mlee'.l.i..,l .1 t 1 ristal tmlayMaiiniv S;:m. :i: 15.
ft. M. WTI.lJMs
Dewtt--
Rooua 1 tail I. Whltlrr Hulldlnt
Cornar rcoml nd UotdPhnn Nn 4
Henry hauls baggage and
i other things. Phone 939.
o.LlzP Hahn Coal Co. cSJK Zz:
PHOXK t
AXTHRACTTF. Al 1, SlK: TPAM COAL
CokA, UlU Wod. rkcturf Wood. Cord Wuutl. A'aiive KindUnc lime
SPRINGER
SATISFACTORY SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES
..
yy) mt
i Ik y
- U, f f' ii i i v..lYIml'teF'f rncliiUilaa. TairuUta. dliill. IToOellvery, phone-- W. S,inull Kilrn.i.l.lrrrjr ami fcartdle liorar.P.tsl llarn.
